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DE PAUL MEN TO FORM METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
C A S T O R O F S T . F R A N C IS D E S A L E S ’
CHURCH D IED AS R E S U L T O F TAKIHO
L A S T S A C R A M EN T S TO P A R IS H IO N ER
The Rev. William Morrin, third
pastor of St. Francis de Sales’
pariah, which has just celebrated
its golden j u b i l e e , died as a
direct result o f administering the
Last Sacraments to a dying pa
rishioner. Old files of the Denver
Catholic, predecessor to the Den
ver Catholic Register, which carry
an announcement of his funeral in
the issue o f April 25, 1903, give a
brief glimpse into the life o f this
pioneer priest o f the then Diocese
o f Denver. The founder and first
pastor o f St. Francis’ was the late
tev. W. J. Brown. The late Rev.
J. J. Gibbons was second pastor.
The accompanying picture of
Father Morrin was turned over a
few days ago to this paper by
Father .Manus P. Boyle of St. Vin
cent de Paul’s. A reporter went to
the files ofAthe old Denver Catholic
to find out what sort of man the
pioneer priest whs
Father Morrin was bom in Wa
terloo, N. Y., in 1847 and was or
dained for the Diocese o f Roches
ter, in which he labored until 1891.
In that year he came to Colorado
for reasons o f health and was as
signed by Bishop Nicholas C. Matz
to the parish in Georgetown. He
also served in Durango and Cripple
Creek before being assigned the
task o f founding a new parish in
South Denver.
Shortly after he had established
re.sidence in the parish, he was
called out one cold night to ad
minister the last rites to a dying
parishioner. The call was an emer
gency one and the priest ran all
the way to the house o f the sick
man. The exertion, coupled with
the exposure to the cold o f the
night air, caused pneumonia. Fa
ther Morrin was taken the next
day to St. Joseph’s hospital and
died there on April 16. His funeral
was held in St. Francis de Sales'
April ^0. The late Father J. P.
Carrigan gave the funeral oration.
In his writeup of the death of
Father Morrin, the editor of the
Denver Catholic brought to light
the extraordinary devotion to the
poor that was a mark of the de
ceased priest. Father Morrin was
stationed in Georgetown when the
mines were closed because of the
panic. His meager income did not
permit him to purchase a badly
needed new suit of clothes. His
friends finally insisted that his
shabby appearance did not befit a
priest and made him promise to
use the Christmas collection to
Purchase a new outfit. The priest
nappened to call on three families
who were destitute before he made
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Denver Doctor
Given Important
Post in Pueblo
Announcement was made this
week that Dr. Joseph E. A. Con
nell, vice president o f the St. Jos
eph hospital staff for the past two
years, and one o f the top-notch
surgeon.s o f Denver, has accepted
the position o f associate in charge
o f surgery o f the Colorado Fuel
& Iron corporation’s Corwin hos
pital in Pueblo. Dr. Connell will
take up his new post in Pueblo
about March 1.
In addition to his duties as head
surgeon for the C. F. & I., Dr.

Dr, Joieph Connell

Connell, who has been a daily
crupmunicant for many years, will
also carry on a private surgfical
practice in the 250-bed Pueblo
hospital. Since 1935 he has been
a fellow o f the American College
o f Surgeons, and for several years
has been an assistant professor of
surgery in the Colorado university
Medical school in Denver.
Dr. Connell was bom in Phila
delphia, Pa., and attended parochiid schools in that city. His med
ical studies were made in Denver,
where he was graduated from tiie
Medical school o f Colorado univer
sity and has since established. a
^ d e practice. He has been an ac
tive member of St. James’ parish
in Denver.

+
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Two Regis College Men Study Clubs In
E n te r J e s u it Novitiate State to Open

Step Probably Will
Be Taken This Year,
Say Denver Officers
Remariiabls Inereass Shown in Work of S a lv a p
Bnroan; War Affeels Service of
Local Coiferences
The elevation of Denver to a Metropolitan see in 1942
brought plans to establish a Metropolitan council of the St.
Vincent de Paul society. The step probably will be taken
some time this year, it is announced in the 25th annual re
port o f the Denver Particular council, released this week by
C. D. O’Brieii, president, and Leo Keleher, secretary. Affili
ated with this council will be conferences in the Dioceses
of Pueblo and Cheyenne as well as in the Archdiocese of

2nd Semester Denver.

Two Regis college students,
William S. Udick o f Denver and
Harold C. Brahm, entered the no
vitiate o f the Society of Jesus in
Florissant, Mo., Thursday, Feb, 4.
Both had been freshman students
this year in Regis.
Mr. Udick, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Udick, 3406 W, Hayward
place, was graduated in 1942 from
Regis high school, where he was
an honor student. He placed lart
year in the interscholastic Latin
contest held annually by the high
schools o f the Missouri and Chi-

cago provinces o f the Society of
Jesus. A brother, John, w
graduated from Regis high school
in^l985 and from Regis college in
1939. Another brother, Qharles,

School Commencemenl
Dates Are Announced

Rev, William Morrin

Dates were announced this week
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr for
1943 school commencements. The
joint graduation exercises fo r the
nurses of St. Joseph’s. Mercy, and
St. Anthony’s hospital schools will
be held in the Cathedral Thur^ay,
June 10, at 8:15 p.m. The joint
gp^duation program for the Cath
olic high schools o f Denver will be
held in the Municipal auditorium
Sunday, June 6, at 3 p.m. \

U S D -N C O S Center in Leadvrile Seems
Assured; Immediate Operation Pianned
A USO-NCCS club for the thou
sands of soldiers in the Camp Hale
area, to be situated in a threestory building in Leadville, seegns
assured this week.
USO-NCCS
officials sent Frank J, Walsh, as
sociated with the state guard of

Program Announced fo r
Student Press Convention
* Names o f guest spfeakers and of
collegiate and high school students
who will take a prominent part in
the Iflth annual convention of
the Association of Catholic Schools
Press Relations were announced

+
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this week by Loretto Heights col
lege of journalism department.
The rally will take place on Fri
day, Feb. 19, and in spite o f war
time transportation restrictions, a
large delegation is expected.
The convention will open o ffi
cially at 9 a.m. with Mass cele
brated in the Chapel o f Our Lady
of Sorrows in the college by the
Very Rev. John Buttimer, C.SS.R.,
pastor of St. Joseph’s church, Den
ver.
At 9:45 delegates will convene
in the college auditorium for the
opening deliberative session. Miss
Regina Reitemeier, president of
the ACSPR and o f the Loretto
Heights College Press club, will
preside. Dr. Paul J. Ketrick will
welcome the delegates, and Walter
J. Ong, S.J., o f Regis college will
speak.
The general meeting will be fol
lowed immediately by the college
foyum, on the theme, “ Educating
for the Press in a Democracy.’ ’
The first speaker will, be Guy L.
Reed, whose topic is “ The Press
Is the Voice o f Democracy.’’ Kath
leen Friend will be the first woman
speaker. She will talk on “ The
Metropolitan Press and Weekly
Journals in a Democracy.” John
Morozumi, Lorraine Dombusch,
Henry Becker, and Regina Reitenieier will complete the roster of
forum speakers. Their topics are:
“ Can the Press Be Democratic
While Refraining From Printing
Crime News and Sensational Stor
ies?” “ The Press Must Be Amer
ica’s War-Time University,” “ The
Press Gets Ahead Instead o f Be
hind the Movement,” and “ Is Our
Press Giving Too Much Space to
Women in the War?” These set
speeches will be followed by 30
minutes’ open discussion from the
floor. The participants in the col
lege forum are students from Lo
retto Heights and Regis colleges.
Immediately following the box
luncheon in Morrison hall, the
writing contest will be held while
the advisers meet in the library to
discuss their particular problems.
At 2 p.m. the convention will
(Turn to Page t — C olum n 5)

High School Speech
Coaches Meet Feb. 19
T q Plan Conference
The high school speech coaches
of the archdiocese will meet Feb.
19 at 4 p.m. in the office of the
Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools, 1665
Grant street, to arrange for the
speech conference to he held in
Regia college. Dates of the con
ference have not yet been selected.
Out-of-town coaches who cannot
attend the meeting Feb. 19 may
obtain information about the con
ference by \.riting to Robert J.
O’SulUvsn, SJ., of Regis.

Missouri and a native o f St. Louis,
to the Leadville area to be^n plans
for the immediate operation of
club, USO officials have approved
an outlay of 815,000 for thie re
modeling of the building that will
be used,^..
Under the direction of W'illiam
J. Carter, Lake county chairman
of the USO, and with the co-opera
tion of the Rev. Edward Horgan,
pastpr of Annunciation church;
the Knights of Columbus, and
other fraternal and civic groups,
the residents of the district have
assured the USO of their active
support of the operation. Each
group of the community has signi
fied its intention of supplying vol
unteer workers to assist Mr. Walsh
in the operation of the club and
various social and entertainment
features have already been pro
jected.
It is expected that the Leadville
operation will be the center of
other such activities in the area.
Mr. Walsh has been instructed to
form USO centers in Salida and
Glenwood Springs to care for the
Camp Hale soldiers *who spend
their free time in those cities.
The Leadville club will be the

Regis Students
Will De Called
In Army Order
Eight Regis college students will
be affected by the order calling to
active duty between Feb. 20 and
28 all army aviation cadet enlisted
reservists. Notice of the order was
received by Regis college Monday,
Feb. 8, from Ahe seventh service
command in Omaha. The Regis
students in the re.serve affected by
the order are: Leroy R. Oman,
John James Bible, Benjamin R.
Hannigan, Donald M. Winter,
James J. Gleason, J. Michael
Griego, George R. Hunter, and
John K. McMahon. Another Regis
student, Joseph Brandiger, who
was a member of the air corps re
serve in Regis, left at the close of
the first semester for active duty
and is now in Jefferson Barracks
near St. Louis.
The calling of the army aviation
cadets marks the first call to active
duty of college students in any of
the armed forces’ reserves.
Word received Tuesday, Feb. 9,
by Regis confirms the formerly an
nounced plan of the army to call
the members of the una,ssigned en
listed reserve corps in Regis after
the completion of the present se
mester, May 10. More than 30
Regis college students are in the
unassigned reserve. Others in the
navy and marine reserves bring the
total number of Regis reservists to
over half of the entire student body.
Plans for navy and marine reserv
ists remain unchanged to date.
Members of the navy V-1 and V-7
reserves and of the marine reserves
may still continue their college
work through graduation.
Several Regis college students
have applied for meteorological
training offered by the army air
corps, the Rev. John J. Gibbons,
SJ., dean of Regis college, said
Tuesday. If accepted, the students
will become members of the army
air force m u n d crew and will be
sent to designated rolleges for
either pre-meteorological or ad
vanced meteorological training.

fifth in Colorado in which the Na
tional Catholic Community Service
is interested. USO-NCCS centers
are located in Denver, where two
clubs are established; Colorado
Springs, for^the soldiers of Camp
Carson and.'" Peterson Field; and
Pueblo, for the men of the Pueblo
air base.
Mr, Walsh expects to work in
close co-operation with the priests
of Leadville, Fathers Horgan,
George M. Trunck, pastor of St.
Joseph’s church there, and Robert
A. Banigan, assistant in Annunci
ation parish, together with the
Rev. 'Thomas Bracken, Catholic
chaplain in Camp Hale. Arrange
ments for the Leadville center
were made in co-operation with J,
Kernan Weekbaugh, chairman of
the regional NCCS staff and state
chairman of the USO.

The second semester o f discus
sion club work for the Archdio
cese o f Denver and the Diocese of
Pueblo will begin next week, the
Rev. Gregory Smith, Confrater
nity o f Christian doctrine direc
tor, announced.
The text to be used is Syllabus
n . Part II, Life of Christ, begin
ning with lesson 9. Texts and the
revised edition o f the New Testa
ment may be procured in the CCD
office, 801 S. Sherman street. Denver.
The number o f clubs is expected
to increase in the second semester.
Father Smith declared that conadderable en th u siasm is being
shown for the study o f the life o f
Christ, which forms a basis o f this
year’s discussion.
'

Archbishop Vehr lo
Attend Consecration
Of Rockford Bishop
The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
Archbishop o f Denver, is to leave
Monday for Des Moines, la., where
William S. Udick
on Wednesday morning he will at
is at present a sophomore in Regia tend the consecration of the Most
high school. The Udick family Rev, J. J. Boylan, Bishop-elect o f
Rockford, 111. The Rt, Rev, Mat
lives in St. Dominic’s parish.
thew Smith o f Denver is also to
The son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry attend the consecration.
A. Brahm o f Milwaukee, Wise.,
Mr. Brahm was graduated from
Messmer high school in MUwaukee
last spring. He came to Regis last
fall and won a letter at the guard
position on the varsity football
squad. Returning to Milwaukee
at the close o f the last semester,
Dec. 17, he left from there for
the novitiate Feb. 3. In Messmer
high, Mr.
fflr. Brahm
Brantn had
naa been
neen toeas^
Anthony’s parish, Hugo, lost
urer
won a place on the all-parochial
service of the United States in the
conference football team.
present war when Lt. LaVerne
Wwlcer was killed in a bomber
crash 30 miles west of Biloxi, Miss.
Denver Deanery to
accident occurred while Lt.
Hold Meeting Feb. 15 The
Weeker was engaged in prsu:tice
bombing. His propeller was dam
An important m eatinf o f the aged and the plane could not gain
Denver deanery o f ' the Arch- sufficient altitude for a safe para
diocesan Coancil o f Catholic chute landing. The chute opened
Women will he held in the Holy when the flier bailed out, but not
Ghost hall at 2> p.m. Monday, soon enough to check his fall. He
Feh, 15. All memhert ara urged was killed instantly. At the time
to attend.
of his death Lt. Weeker was on
detached service at Keesler Field
from his station at Key Field,
Meridian, Miss.
Requiem Mass was celebrated in
St. Anthony’s church by the Rev.
Michael Horgan, pastor. A com
pany of soldiers from Lowry Field
formed a guard of honor, and serv
ice men on furlough acted as pall
bearers. Taps were sounded and a
interchange of ideas and culture rifle salute was given at the grave
can be traced to the average Amer side. Flags of the town and church
were at half-mast. About half the
lean’s lack of understanding that people of the county were in at
the South and Central American tendance. Business bouses and
countries are Catholic in tradition schools were closed.
and outlook.”
Father Horgan has appointed a
committee to raise funds
' l ifor
o a suit
Catholics Given
able memorial to the war dead in
Friendly Hearing
the Hugo cemetery.
The priest pointed out that Cath
olic groups who undertake to pro
mote better relations between this
country and our neighbors to the
South are immediately assured of
a friendly hearing from their co
religionists in the Latin-American
nations. He expressed doubt that
much can come out of the similar
current attempts on the part of
some American universities, pre
cisely because they neglect one of
the fundamental bases of true rela
tionship between the continent’s
many countries, namely religion.
Father Newell also expressed his
gratitude to the president of Regis
college, the Very Rev. John Flan
agan, SJ., and the members of the
faculty who will participate in the
seminars of the conference.
The speakers will include the
Rev. E. T. Sandoval, SJ., who has
lectured widely on Pan-American
unity in Midwestern colleges and
universities under the auspices of
the Carnegie foundation; the Rev.
E. T. Wintergalen, SJ ., head of the
department of history in Rejris;
and the Rev. Joseph Donnelly, SJ.,
professor of history in the Denver
Jesuit institution.

Gets Degree
In M id-Year
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Death Takes 4th Member
Of Hugo Parish in Service

Inter-Am erican Relations
To Be S tu d ie d by Nuns
The “ Catholic Approach to Inter-American Relations” will be the
theme of the spring conference of
the teaching sisters of the Arch
diocese of Denver and the Diocese
of Pueblo, the Rev, Hubert Newell,
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, announced Wednesday. The
teaching nuns of the archdiocese
will meet in Cathedral school, Den
ver, Friday, Feb. 26, and the school
sisters of the diocese will convene
in Cathedral school, Pueblo, on
Friday, Feb. 19.
“ The fundamental approach to
the problem of inter-American re
lations is the Catholic approach,”
Father Newell said. “ The failure
o f current attempts to establish
permanent relations and friemily

A remarkable increase in the
gross income o f the Salvage bu
reau operated by the society in
Denver is noted. Though final fig
ures have not been obtained, the
gross' income o f the bflreau rose
from some $15,000 in 1941 to
about $27,000 in 1942. The bureau
repairs clothing, furniture, and
similar articles fo r sale at a low
price or for outright donation to
needy and deserving groups.
The influx o f war industries
into Denver has lessened demands
upon the society in some lines; for
example, the Workingmen’s club
was closed in July because home
less, transient, and unemployed
men whom it formerly served have
largely entered the armed services
or industry. Reports from 17 of
the 21 conferences in Depver and
vicinity show receipts o f $12,044.14 and disburaements of
$10,164.01. Although appeals for
help lessened somewhat, the spir
itual works of charity continued in
nearly full force.
The war, while bringring better
times to the poor, has affected the
conferences adversely in that a
number o f men have been called
to, the service. These include two
officers o f the Particular council,
■rhomas C. Griffin, vice president,
now in the army air forces, and T.
Raber Taylor, secretary, serving
with the navy.
The conferences re^ rtin g aa-

L t Weeker, the son of Mr. and
Woonsocket, Sanborn county, S.
Dak., Dec. 21,1920. In September,
1937, he moved with the family to
Hugo, where he enrolled in the
Hugo high school and was gradu
ated with the claaa of 1938.
Was Star Athlete

The following year ha attended
Western State college in Gunnison.

(T u m toP a get— Column 8)

The accelerated war-lime course
made it pouible for Miss Betty Jo
Campbell (above) lo receive her
degree in mid-year from Loretto
Heights college. Miu Cjimpbell i*
the first student to take advantage
o f the accelerated course, which
gives girls the opportunity o f oly
taining a college education in three
years. She is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. A rch ie Campbell of
Rawlins, Wyo., and was a major
student in the department o f chem
istry.

Sermons delivered in the Cathe
dral Sunday, Feb. 7, at the investi
ture of the Rt. Rev, Monsignor
William M. Higgins as a Domestic
Prelate to His Holiness, Pope Pius
XII, emphasized the worth to the
world of ideas and told of the
Church’s battle to preserve free
dom and right-thinking. Seeing
the hand of Providence in the res-

Rt. Rev. Moasigaor William M. Higgiaa

I

r LEeiDH
The Legion o f Mary in the Den
ver area completed the organiza
tion o f its junior curia Monday o f
this week when officers o f the four
praesidia comjjosed o f youths
under 18 met in S t Francis de
Sales’ high school. This step now
places the junior group as a sepa
rate entity in the Legion o f Mary
with its own administrative board
and program, although directive
advice will come from the senior
nyer curia.
cun
Denver
The four units
mailang up the curia are the prae
sidia o f St. Mary’s academy, Ga
thedral high achool, St. Francis
de Sales’ high, and St. Vincent de
Paul’s parish.
Officers selected in the meeting
are the following: Therese Muto,
St. Mary’s academy, president;
Helen. Sweeney, S t Francis’, vice
president; Teresa Dee, S t Mary’ s
academy, secretary; and Jana
Dyer, S t Mary’ s academy, treas
urer. The Rev. Roy Figlino is
spiritual director o f the curia.
As an activity program for the
curia it was decided to bring to
the attention o f as many Catholics
as possible the value o f redting
the Rosary daily, This program
was suggested by Mother Aana
Joseph, p ^ d p a l o f S t Franda’.
It it the hitention .of the
ariei .to enlist the youthi o f Den
ver in a Rosary army that will
direct its prayer fo r the intention
of peace and the safety o f those
serving in the armed forces.
This activity has been sug
gested by Archbishop Urban
Vehr on a number o f occasions
when addressing groups o f high

(Turnt^>Paget — Column 8)

Spare Rome .From Bomhs!
Pleads Archbishop Vehr
At P r e la te ’ s Investiture

Teaching WiUBe
Put Into Practice
The topics to be discussed in the
Denver b m Pueblo conferences will
include tne^physical and economic
geography or Latin-America; the
political history o f Latin-America;
the social history of Latin-America.
In connection with the presenta-;
tions and discussions, an attempt
will be made to offer helpful sug
gestions to the elementary and:
nigh school teachers for putting
into practice the teaching of InterAmerican relations in every phase
of the Catholic school program.
The meetings are being arran^d
to meet the need for a practical
approach to the problems o f better
relations between North and South
America.
^

Will Foster Saying
Of Rosary Daily

toration of full freedom to the Holy
Father at the dawn of present
critical time^ the Archbishop
voiced the plea that historic Rome
be spared from aerial bombing.
Monsiraor Higgins was invested
by ArAoishop Urban J. V ^ r as
a huge throng that filled the Cathe
dral looked on. Monsignor Higgins
is pastor o f St. Philomena’s church,
but the ceremonies were held in the
Cathedral because of its greater
seating capacity. Row after row
of nuns was present for the in
vestiture.
There were more than four score
of the clergy in the procession in
cluding Archbishop Vehr, Bishop
Joseph C. Willging of Pueblo, the
Most Rev. Anthony J. Schuler, S.
J., retired Bishop of El Paso;
Abbot Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., of
Holy Cross abbey. Canon City;
and several Monsignori.
Preceding the ceremony o f in
vestiture the Very Rev. George C.
Tolman, C.M., rector of St. 'Thomas’
seminary, read the Apostolic brief
raising Monsignor Higgins to the
dignity o f a Domestic Prelate. The
English translation of the brief
follows (the briefs for all three of
the new Domestic Prelates arrived
last week from Vatican C ity ):
PIUS XII. POPE
Beloved Son, Health and Apos
tolic Benediction.
Our venerable brother, the Arch
bishop of Denver, reports to us that
you perform with distinction in his
diocese the work not only o f pas
tor, but that of a defender of the
bond and synodal examiner as well;
and he asks us, therefore, of our
kindness, to bestow upon you a sig
nal ecclesiastical dignity. In order,
then, having heard thia request
favorably, that we might reco^ize
your labors by a fitting reward
which will show publicly our own
good will to you, we elect, consti
tute, and announce you, by these
Apostolic letters, and by our auth
ority, to be our Domestic Prelate.
We grant to you, further, beloved
son, the right and power lawfully
to wear the purple vesture, and,
even in the Roman Curia, the longsleeved linen garment called a
rochet; and further, that you may
use and enjoy each and every
honor, privilege, prerogative, and
indult which other ecclesiastics en
dowed with this dignity use and
enjoy or can and shall be able to

(TumtoPaget— Column S)
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SPARE ROME FROM BOMBS!
PLEADS ARCHBISHOP VEHR

MDEATH TAKES 4TH MEMBER
OF HUGO PARISH IN SERVICE

Matrimonial court. We congratu
late you, Monsignor Higgins and
hope that many more long years of
faithful lervica to the Church may
be given to you. We all must guard
the faith, priests and laymen alike.
Man Hunger for Faith
“ Today millions of young Amer
icans are in great military camps.
Nearly all of them want relig:on
in these critical times but hundreds
of thousands of them do not know
how to go about finding God. They
hunger for a faith that vdll sup
port them, but in vain. This is the
fault of a generation of strong be
lief in the license of conscience;
in the belief that each man could
decide for himself what is right
and what is wrong.
“ Too many homes today lack a
religious atmosphere. How strong
must be the sincere desire of miflions outside the Church to reach
God I But they do not know the
way. Thus, each of us, men and
women, religious and laity, has the
duty of winning souls to Christ.
“ Monsignor Higgins, we again
congratulate you and our prayer is
that God will spare yon .for many,
many more years of faithful devo
tion to the Church.”

only starred in footluill, but took
(Continueji From P a je One)
While there he waa the light heavy, an active part in athletics of
weight state collegiate boxing all kinds, baseball, basketball, box
champion. Then he entered the ing, track, and swimming. In his
Southern State Teachers’ college in college career he was alto one of
Springfleld, S. Dak., and was grad the outstanding athletss in football,
uated in 1940. He was a member basketball, boxing, track, and swim(Continuid From P act On$)
of the “ Pointers” football, basket ming.
When war was declared lie en
school and grade school pupils as ball. and track squads while sta fitting apostolate and contribu tending Southern college and was tered the army air forces, enlisting
in Denver Jan. 6, 1942.
tion to tha war effort.
one of the star players.
After preliminary training in
A letter was composed and sent
In his high school days he not Hicks Field, Fort Worth, snd Goodto the Archbishop telling him of
fellow Field, San Angelo, Tex., he
the support the Junior Legion
was graduated from the Brooks
o f Msry will give to the spread o f
Field flying school in Texas Sept.
the Rosary army. The letter fol
6, 1942. and was commissioned a
lows:
second lieutenant. He was in line
Most Reverend and dear Archfor promotion to first lieutenant at
a bishop:
the time of the fatal crash.
The newly established junior
He is survived by his parents; a
curia o f the Legion of Mery ^ sh es
brother, Eugene; a sister, Elaine,
first o f all to assure you of its
wife of Pvt. Ernest F. Schlick,.
wholeheirted co-operation in the
stationed in Fort Riley, Kans.;
work of Catholic Action. Our
an a g e d
grandmother, Mrs.
members are as yet small in num
Margaret Schroeder of Hugo, who
ber, but we have hopes'of interest
is 86 years old; and a number
(Continued From Page One)
ing others in this great work.
of other relatives.
He was confirmed in the St. Wil
We know that you are inter sisted 2,263 persons in 694 fam
ested in getting Catholics to say ilies in the year and 169 individ frid’s church in Woonsocket, S.
the Rosary daHy for peace. In uals not in families. One hundred Dak., in 1931.
order that your wishes might be and fifty-two conference members
carried out to the fullest extent made a total o f 3,378 visits to care
the members of the junior curia for the needs o f the poor. Aid was
of the Legion of Mary have given in the form o f food, cash!
pledged themselves to campaign to grants, clothing, rent, fuel, books'
get every Catholic in the city of snd tuition, religious papers and
Denver to sav the Rosary every articles, medical care, funeral ex
Scheduled to open its exclusive
day and implore the Queen of penses, and various special works. Denver showing in the Telenews
The burial committee attached theater Friday evening is “ Amer
Heaven to give us peace. And to
do this we propose to enlist every to the Particular council and as ica Can Give It,” acclaimed the
Catholic within Denver in the sisted by the Holy Ghost confer most inspiring and outstanding
ence expended $778.41 for 103 featurette yet released. It has
Rosary trmy.
May we ask a prayer from you, funerals. The work of this com three notable commentators, Wal
and we sssure vou that we are at mittee resulted in four conver ter Huston, popular stage and
your service lor anything that sions to the faith, the rectification screen star; Quentin Reynolds,
o f one attempted marriage, one writer; and Lowell Thomas, see
you should desire us to do.
Baptism, and the return o f one
Obediently and sincerely yours, person to the practice of the faith. commentator.
“ America Can Give It” tells s
Therese Muto, President.
The spiritual works o f charity story of the herculean effort the
Mtating Set Merck 10
The next meeting o f the;; jqnior reported by the 17 conferences re defense industries are malffug in
curia will be held in St. Mary’ s sulted in the validation o f 81 mar turning out armament and instru
academy on Wednesday, March riages, 31 Baptisms, instruction in ments of war for our fighting
10, at S:45. It is the plan o f religion for 326 children, and the forces located in the various combat
areas throughout the world; in
Father Figlino to attempt to es return to the faith o f 70.
An interesting point in the re dustries that have turned from
tablish praesidia . in other high
schools In Denver and a report of port of the Salvage bureau is that the manufacture of peace-time
his progress in interesting school supplies o f men’s clothing have commodities to implements of war.
Devotees of the musical art will
administrators in the junior Legion been maintainecTlargely through
contributions from those entering be afforded an unusual and enter
of Mary will be given.
the armed services. Full-time taining thrill Friday evening when
seamstresses have been added to Shostakovich’s
“ Seventh
Sym
repair and remodel clothing of all phony” will be shown for the first
kinds. It is hoped that donations time in Denver.
The “ Seventh
of discarded articles will be given Symphony” was inspired by and
in greater degree to the bureau so written in the heroic siege of
that it can accumulate suniluses in Leningrad. Sharing the headline
merchandise and cash with which news events of the current program
to meet renewed and heavy de are the latest scenes from the
mands almost certain to result Soviet and scenes of Yanks bomb
from unemployment after the war ing Naples and Sousse.
is ended.

(Cm tinuiifFrom Pag$ Ont)
use and enjoy. All things to the
contrary notwithstanding.
Given at Rome, at Saint Petes’s,
under the Ring o f the Fisherman,
the sixth day of December, 1942,
the fourth year of our Pontificate.
Luigi Cardinal Maglions
Secretary of State.
To Our Beloved Son and Priest
William M. Higgins.
Ariitocracy of Service
In his sermon Archbishop Vehr
said in part:
“ The Apostolic brief just read
is the reason and authority for
this ceremony. We all rejoice to
day with Monsimor Higgins in the
honor conferred upon mm by the
Holy Father. A priest dedicated
to the Holy Father becomes what
has been called ‘a Pope’s man.' He
is a member of the Papal house
hold and a member of the Papal
aristocracy; an aristocracy that de
pends not on birth or wealth, but
upon service and the Church. From
1870 until 1929 the Pontiffs were
prisoners of the Vatican, and dur
ing that time many of the
families of the Papal court
dwelling in Rome barred the front
doors of their houses to indicate
full freedom would not reira until
the Holy Father regained his tem
poral freedom.
We see Divine
Providence in the Holy Father’s
winning his freedom again at the
dawn of such critical times. Let
us hope that the United Nations’
military strategy does not demand
the bombing of Rome.
Every
street has buildings of great an
tiquity and many are ^ e churches
and shrines that date back into
history for hundreds of years.
“ The Holy Father has honored
one of our own priests. Monsignor
Higgins has promoted real devo
tion in his parish, in his school,
and in the hearts and homes of his
parish. For almost 20 years he
has served as a member of the

Firm Against Idaofatry

Form al Opening
the new home of

Bf i B f L [C 1

DE

Responding to the Archbishop’s
remarks, Monsignor Higgins said:
“ I was required by Archbishop
Vehr to take the anti-Modernist
oath o f Pius X. Father W. J.
Canavan in his dissertation. Pro
fesiion of Faith, for the Doctorate
in Canon Law tells us, chapter
viii, about the content of the oath.
Modernism is a heresy, a school
o f error. ‘The oath is in effect an
affirmation o f the doctrines of
the Church, an admission o f her
magisterial power, and a con
demnation of the false doctrines
of Modernism.’ Let us hope that
everybody now in this spectacle of
global carnage and destruction
recognizes the importance o f good
ideas and the frightful power for
harm in bad ideas. The vicious
philosophy o f the Nazis has cost
the world at least 400 billion
dollars to date and will involve
the expenditure of 600 billion if
it takes the whole o f 1943 to crush
Hitler. The United States has
already spent 112 billion dollars
and has six and one-half million
men in the armed forces. All this
is a horrible consequence o f wrong
principles actualized. ‘ Ideology’ or
more accurately, ‘ideolatry’ has a
terrifying connotation in the experlenca o f h u m a n ity today.
Ideolatry is the worship in malice
or blind fanaticism o f false ideas.
I swore this afternoon t o ’profess
to my last breath apostblie tru ^
and to reject tha devastating
errors of so-called Modernism.
"The pageantry you witnessed
(Continutd From Page One)
in mv investiture dramatizes ideas.
break
up into sectional groups.
It told us o f the primacy o f things
spiritual, the dignity o f man’s soul The chairman o f these, discussion
in grace, the mission o f Our Lord, sections are as follows: Mary Mar
and the authority o f His Church. tha Jones, "News Coverage'J’ Her
man Faulhaber, "Columns;” Jo
Color was used in the vestments.
It is symbolic. White stands for sephine Salcetti, “ Problems o f an
Eflitor;” James C. Sunderland,
purity in morals and doctrine;
“ Sports;" Harry Wilder, “ Year
black tells o f renunciation; green
Book;” Betty Spehar, "Advertis
is the promise o f life eternal based
upon God’s truthfulness; red Is ing Clinic;” James R. McCoy,
Joan
Shearman,
the color o f sacrifice and martyr “ Mske-Up:”
“
Headlining
the
News;”
and Jos
dom: violet denotes pensnce;
purple or scarlet belongs to the eph M. Spaulding, “ Publicity.”
Marie Jeffries and Loretta Swee
higher officers o f religion; gold
declares the Kingship o f Jesus ney will present a ikjt in the ad
Christ. The garb of priest and vertising clinic at this time.
In the afternoon auditorium ses
sister is venerable. It has wit
nessed moral tpumph in the lives sion, the Very Rev. J, J. Flanagan,
of a vast army o f heroes and S.J., president o f Regis c o l l ie ,
heroines who consecrated their will address the assembly on “ Ed
lives to the exclusive service of ucation of a Writer,” and William
God and neighbor. Of course, Barrett will talk on "Technical
some who wore the garb proved Tricks of Writing.”
Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
weaklings.
“ Nature hbrself speaks elo rament, with the Rev. Dr. Edward
quently o f God in pageantry. Woeber officiating, will bring tbs
What else is the movement of convention to a close at B p.m.
The social program will begin
stars across the sky at night? The
Church uses vestments, incense, at 6:80 with a banquet in the col
and music to help the mind and lege dining-hall. The Rev. Robert
the imagination grasp ideas that McMahon of St. Francis de Sales’
are so elevated that they defy church and the Rev. Hubert New
comprehension— God’s nature, the ell, archdiocesan superintendent of
glory o f grace. The inanimate schools, will be the principal afterworld is, in a •wide sense, a sacra dinner speakers. Miss Shirley Ho
ment, the visible sign o f the in ran, Mis« Janet Richardson, and
visible and indescribably more Francis Morriss will represent the
beautiful Creator. For those who students on the program. Awards
pray and think, this vast universe, for the writing contest, p le d « s to
stars, light, and darkness, songs of the Press club, and the new omcers
birds, and the moan o f wind, the o f the ACSPR,will also be an
majesty o f the storm, dawn and nounced at the’ banquet. An In
sunset, all ahow forth the glory of formal social in Pancratia hall will
complete the convention.________
God.
I
“ Acknowledgment in grateful by the PTA. The color scheme
thanks are due from me. First to carried out in the decorations was
all my friends, Catholic and non- in the Papal colors, white and
Catholic, and next to benefactors gold, and cerise for the Mon
who have helped me materially and signori. The .tables we*e resplen
spiritually. I thank my host, dent with silver candelabra and
Monsignor McMenamin, to whose g# d candles interspersed with
leadership this Cathedral is a oblong receptacles o f white and
monument, for I know the story gold snapdragons and cerise sweet
behind i t I am grateful to Their peas. 'Tne dishes were o f white
Excellencies. Bishop Willging and china in gold trim.
Bishop Schuler, and to the R t Rev,
The Altar and Rosary society,
-\bbot; priests, brothers, sisters assisted by members of the PTA
have honored me indeedi With all and the Legion o f Mary, had
my heart I thank Archbishop Vehr, charge of the diningroom. Miss
distinguished ecclesiastic, superb Stella Rummelhart planned and
a d m in is tr a to r , g e n tle m a n of supervised the menu. The Queen’s
Christ, I place myself in spirit Daughters furnished the flowers
before the Holy Father in testi for the Cathedral decorations.
mony o f reverence and gratitude.
He is my superior in birth and Archbishop Vehr
accomplishment, truly an aristo
crat in scholarship and virtue. He Is Toastmaster
Archbishop Vehr acted as toaztis supreme in the priesthood o f the
Church Militant; his, the primacy master and short addresses were
of honor and jurisdiction; he is the given by the Rev. John P. Moran,
servant of the servants o f God; pastor o f St. John the Evangelist's
Bishop o f Bishops and pastor o f parish; tlje Rev. James P- Flanapastors. Were the privilege given tan, pastor of S t Mary Magdame to be ushered into his august ene’s; the Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
presence I should kiss at once af Vicar General; the R t Rev. John
fectionately the hand that bears R. Mulroy, pastor of the Holy
the ring o f the Fisherman and then Ghost parish; the R t Rev. Charles
bend low and willingly kiss H. Hagus, pastor of Annunciation;
ainin and again the hem o f his the Rt. Rev. Mqtthew Smith; Gbapune, C.SS.R., of
white cassock — white, like light, Iain Jamee P / Clune,
because in his office is fused all Camp Carson; the R e v . Willitm D.
that is symbolized by the liturgi McCarthy of S t Patrick’s parish,
cal colors. May God preserve him Pueblo; and the Most Rev. J. C.
and give him life and make him Willging, Bishop of Pueblo. The
blessed upon earth and deliver him Bishop of Pueblo, Father McCar
thy, and Father John Kelley, Chan
not to the will of his enemies.”
A fter the investiture Benedic cellor of the Pueblo diocese, at
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament was tended the exercises not only out
given, with Monsignor Higgins as of respect for Monsignor Higgins
the celebrant. The Archbishop but also because of Father Joseph
Higgins, pastor of S t Patrick’s,
presided.
Pueblo, a brother of the new prel
More Than 100,
ate. Father J6seph Higpns, now
Attend Dinner
an army chaplain in Carlisle Bar
In the evening Monsignor Hig racks, Pa., was not able to be here.
gins was host to 92 priests and Nine seminarians whose families
nine seminarians at a dinner in live in St. Philomena’s or formerly
St. Philomena's school auditorium. lived there were present for the
The auditorium was decorated investiture and dinner. Seven army
with palms tad flowers furnished chaplaina were also in attendance.
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our seryiees has created a reputation of which
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Federal at No. Speer
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New Hi-Q Bread
Giant l^ a P o n u d Loaves
Enriched White or Wheat

IM PORTANT

2 for

Do not confusa this offer with othar
SMALLER tise loavas. This is Millar’s
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Champion Food Valua!
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First Denver Showing!
4 STAR VICTORY HIT!

“ AM ERICA
GAN G IVE IT ”
FEATURING

WALTER HUSTON
QUENTIN REYNOLDS
LOWELL THOMAS
SPECIAL ATTRACTION!
A Treat for Music Lovers!

“ Shostakovich’s
Seventh Symphony”
FEATLTtlNG

Leopold Stokowski

(Continued From Page One)
his purchase. The result was that
the collection—$100—was gone be
fore he left Georgetown for his
mission in Silver Plume. The col
lection in the l a t t e r
place
amounted to $50, but, when the
priest learned that the children of
the town had no Christmas cele
bration because of their poverty,
the money was given to them. Fa
ther Morrin got no new suit of
clothes that year.
The picture of the priest that
appears in this issue of the Reg
ister is a reproduction by Leo Can
avan, staff artist, of a rare photo
graph.

COHMENTART BT

Mme. Litvlnoff,
Edw. G. Robinson

TELENEWS E\^NTSI
YANKS BOMB NAPLES 1

Permanentt
$3.50 to $3.00

SOVIET SCENES!
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CH. 8991
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New Show 6 p.m. Fri.
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Owr p oik f of fair treatment to all who need
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•—Other Neiee—
KALTENBOR.N & LONGMIRE

SALON
TA. SUl
TnapU C*art BMf.

M OVING-PACKING-STORAGE
*^Household Goods To and From Everywhere
With Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING 00.
Since 1905

221 Broadway

PEarl2433

HTvB

Thursday, J'eb.

11,

1948

Office, 988 Bnmodc Street

and iSeaut^
It is the sincere personal attention,
the ^acious, sympathetic under*
standing of a trained personnel,
and the advantages o f .facilities ex
clusively Olinger’s . . , that make
every Service a complete and per
fect final tribute. Public preference
through more than 50 years of
ser\’ice, enables Olingcr’s to offer
more in beauty, comfort and con
venience . . at costs which are usu
ally LESS than for comparable
sem ces elsewhere.

(Holy Faniily Pariok)
The second Holy Fsraily PTA
pinochle-bridge tuuniAment will
start Thurs&y, Feb. 18, at 8:.T0
p.in. in the school hall and will con
tinue for five consecutive Thurs
days. There, will be prites for
games each evening, and grand
prises for the total scores for the
five parties, and other special
awards. Eugene Heiberger is chair
man; Mrs. Elsie I.jmdrum ha*
charge of tickets; and Mrs, Toohey,
refreshments.
The Altar and Rosary society and
the PTA will be joint hostesses at
a dinner to be given for the sol
diers in the USO-NCCS club Sun
day evening, Feb. 21,
The Altar and Rosary society
with its new officers, Mrs. P. L,
Kriley, president; Mrs. Clara Heiderstadt, vice president; Mrs. Walt
er Koerber, treasurer; and Mrs.
Nick Center, secretary, will meet
Thursday, Feb. 11, at 2 p.m. in the
school hall. Plans will be made
for the USO dinner. Money tq
cover the cost of this event will be
raised by a collection at the church
door Sunday, Feb. 14.
Mrs. Walter Koerber has gone
to Waco, Tex., to see her son,
Lester, get his wings art Blackland
array flyidg school.

CATH O LIC MEMBERS o f our
personnel and the finest equipment
and facilities are assigned to every
Catholic Service.
V

VIc*-Pr«iidinl

. SPEER
AT
SHERMAN
16th^AT

BOULDER

Quaeu Crowned
Climaxing the Holy Family Mis
sion week crusade was the crown
ing of the "Queen of Hearts” at;
the Junior JiUiey Thursday after
noon, Feb. 4. The queen, whose
identity was not revealed until ahe
was crowned, was Anne Hose, a
freshman.
Teresa
Haldermau,
senior, and Jean Thrapp, Margaret
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
Callahan, and Rosemary Kirk,
The merehaot* rapretentad ia tbit lactioa ara booiteri. Thay ara juniors, were her attendants.
The men of the Holy Name so
anzlont to work with you and ara datarvinf of your patronaya. Co- ciety will receive Communion Sun
day in the 7 :30 Mass,
oparata with thani.
Eucharistic devotions with the
perpetual novena prayers in honor
of the Sacred Heart are held every
Friday evening at 7:30.
The sacristy workers this week
are Mrs, Peter King and Mrs, C. B,
PATRONIZE THESE
W'ilson.
The Altar and Rosary society
P IG G L Y -W IG G L Y
will meet in the school hall Thurs
N*xt to Clarka’i Chareh Oooda
STORES
day, Feb. 11 at 2 o’clock with Mmes.
“ IThen tow in $piriu call lorry”
Rose Ryan, Elizabeth Salmon, S. M.
435 E. 17th Are. at Penn.
1634 Tremont
KE. 4554
Satterwhite, J. F, Scott, Mary
230 E. 13tb Are.
FREE DELIVERY
FREE PARSING
Secord, and W. F. Splan as
512 E. 13th Arc.
hostesses.
Eugene Lester, infaiit son of Mr.
and. Mrs. I^eonard Kroeber, was!
FOR
CARPETS
baptized Sunday, Feb. 7. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stein“ iMieitt Price in Town”
metz.

Preferred Parish
Trading

("athedral
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W here Friends Meet , . .
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D r in k s
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MAIa 0797

Hatoheit Drug Store
**T1m Start af Qaallty and Sartlca*'

grant
CompoundinF preaeriptiona It the mott
Important part of our buaiuaaa.

Nadorff Liquors, Ino.
Home o f Good Spirits
WHERE YOU GET THE MOST OF
TEE BEST FOR THE LF.A8T
KM 0577

Colfax at Williami

Figure beauty with graceful Blendernew. a pleaaant rythmic exGrcMe» exclufive with t h e ___________

STAUFFER
SYSTEM
Plioiie (Tlerry 1864
For Your CourUay Traatmrnt
414 K. COLFAX . Oppoaita Cathedral

NOB HILL INN
The Shirley Garage
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR Stll
Dar and NIcht StoraKr, Repairini.
Waahinc and Greaainr. Gaaollne and Olla
I6J1-J7 LINCOLN ST.

420 EAST COLFAX

Mixed Drinks, Draught Beer

Delicious Dinners

(St. FrancU da Salat* Pariah)
Mrs. Nevan Kilpatrick o f the
OPA gave an interesting and en
lightening discourse on the point
rationing system at the February
meeting o f the PTA held Wednes
day, Feb. 3. I d discussing the
advantages o f the new system of
rationing which will be in effect
March 1, Mrs. Kilpatrick stressed
the need fo r thoughtful planning
and careful shopping on tlie part
o f homemakers.
Mrs. A. Frantz, legislative
chairman, presented an interesting
report on the state and federal
child-labor laws now In effect.
Mrs. T. J, Morrissey o f the CPTL
in a brief address urged greater
participation by all women o f the
organization in the purchasing
and sale o f war bonds and stamps.
A warning against the eviU of
the black market was the theme
o f the report presented by Mrs.
Mark Behan, war activities chair
man. One hundred and aiity-five
student! of the high school are
participating in defense activities
according to her report. She men
tioned first aid, home nursing, and
Uie glider training course as the
principal programs o f interest to
the student body.
Father Gregory Smith was in
vited to head the nominating com-

Sacred Heart PTA
Honors Fathers
0( School Pupils

(Sacred Haart-Loyola Pari.h)
The women of the Sacred Heart
PTA st4iged a meeting and enter
tainment to honor fathers of the
school pupils. The affair took
place in the school hall Wednesday
night, Feb. 3.
The color guard from Boy Scout
troop 134 gave the pledge of
allegiance to the flag. Mrs. Smith,
the PTA president, gave a talk on
"W hy I Should Be an Active Mem
ber of the PTA.” The basketball
game put on by Father Martin A.
^ h iltz ’s charges was the center of
interest. Refreshments were served.
Plans have been completed for
the games party to be held
in Sacred Heart school Sunday aft
ernoon, Feb. 14, by the PTA. Money
realized from the party will be used
for the school. Adults as well as
children will be welcome. The
games will start at 2 o’clock.
This Sunday, Feb. 14, will be
tiommunion day for the Holy Name
men. The Loyola group will re
ceive the Eucharist in the 8:30
p’clock Mass and the Sacred. Heart
men in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Last Sunday the parenta who
have children attending public
schools
were
reminded
that
(Preieatation Parish)
they have a serious obligation
The Altar and Rosary society to see that their children are given
will sponsor a games party in Red- catechism instructions. Two classes
men hall Thursday, March 25, in for such pupils are held in the par
stead of their annual St. Patrick’s
ish each week— in liOyola school on
cprd party; The winner of each
Monday afternoon at 3:46 and in
game 'will receive a cash award.
Instead of asking for donations Sacred Heart school every Thurs
day afternoon at 3:45. Both groups
of refreshments and prizes as in
past years the women are luking are taught by the Sisters of Char
for cash donations to defi*ay the ity.
expenses o f the party. The fol • Games parties are held in Loyola
lowing women are soliciting dona hall each Wednesday evening and
tions: Mmes. A.Tuffield, A. Oblock, in Sacred. Heart hall on Thursday
D. C. Langfield, I^iouis Kerstiens, evenings.
A religion class is conducted on
Thos. Rogers, H. Ix>rd, R. L. New
comb, J. P. Moran, Jos. Kuker, Friday evenings in Loyola church
Wm. Buchholz, and E. J. Sedl- after the perpetual novena services
niayer. Mrs. R. L. Newcomb is by Father William Markoe, S.J.
The liOyola A l t a r sodality
general chairman, and Mrs. Wm.
will meet in Ixiyola hall at 2 p.m.
A. Buchholz is ticket chairman.
Mrs. M. Knipa and Mrs. Joseph Wednesday, Feb. 17. The Sacred
Kuker have charge o f the sane Heart Ladies' sodality will coivyene
tuary for the month o f February. the same day at 2 p.m. and the Sa
The Needlework club will meet cred Heart Altar society at 3.
in the home o f Mrs. Thomas Rog Men Conduct Loyola PTA SomIob
The Loyola PTA met Tuesday
ers, .ISO Hazel court, Thursday,
Feb. 18, at 10:30. Those attend evening, Feb. 2, with both fathers
ing are asked to bring their own and mothers in attendance. The
lunch, and coffee will be served men conducted the session, P. Petitclcrc acted as president; J. Fitz
by the hostess.
The Holy Name society will re patrick, secretary; and R. O’Haire,
ceive Holy Communion in the 8 treasurer. Father Edward Morgan,
S.J., spoke and Mr.s. Kilpatrick
o’ clock Mass Sunday, Feb. 14.
The children of the eighth grade gave a talk on nutrition and point
will solicit donations for the pur- rationing. Mrs. T. Morrissey, pres
cha.se o f war bonds for the school ident of the CPTL, was a guest.
Entertainment included several
after the Masses on Sunday,
.selections on 'the vibra-harp by
Feb. 14,
The banns o f marriage were Walter Light, accompanied by Mrs.
published for the first time for O’Brien. The mothers of fourth
Mary Gallegos and Gilbert Smith. grade pupils were hostesses. Re
freshments were .served under the
direction of Mmes. Meder and
Light.
The fifth grade room won the
prize for having the most mothers
and fathers in attendance. Prizes
The Catholic j Women’s Press donated by Mmes. M«ler, Light,
and Bergstrom were won by Mmes.
club will be entertained at a buf
fet supper Sunday, Feb. 14, at 6 McCourt and Hagney and Mr.
p.m. in the home of Miss Catherine Reischman.
The next meeting will be held
Kenehan, 5700 Montview boulevard.
Mrs. Thomas J. Vincent and Mrs. March 2 at 2:30 in the school hall.
The following women from Loy
Max Hummel will be co-hoste.sses.
Following the supper Miss Jose ola attended the CPTL meeting in
phine Walsh will review The Mass the USO club Jan. 28: Mmes Heiof Brother Michel, by Michael ney, Bible, O’Brien, Mohraacher,
Williams, O’Haire, Nalty, and Cat
Kent.
lett

Group in Bamuin
To S p M Party

mittee, with Mmee. A. B. Dooley,
J. P. Martin, Neil Sweeney, and
M. Buchen asaisting. The presi
dent, Mm. M. P. McDonough, ap
pealed fo r greater patronage of
the school cafeteria, which now
offers a more complete and va
ried menu since its reorganization.
irhe appointment o f the Fransalian is the highest honor that
can be bestowed upon a senior of
the high school. Francis Spindler, Fransalian for the year,
availed himsdf o f the opportunity
of the accelerated school program
and is now attending the Univer
sity of Cojorado, where he is en
rolled in the electrical engineering
course.
Harvey. J a a te . Honored

Harvey Jensen, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Jensen o f 285 S. Perry,
is the honored senior to succeed
Francis Spindler fo r the second
semester. This announcement was
made by Father Smith at a stu
dent a.'usembly on Monday, Feb. 8.
Chaplain Clatus Snyder o f Lowry
Field No. 2 addressed the students,
telling o f ois experiences as chap
lain and the great need of Catho
lic literature for the field library.
Under the direction of the Junior
Red Cross unit in the school the
boys and girls pledged their sup
port of the unit in subKribing for
the needed Catholic magazines and
pamphlets and the purchase of
a number o f Catholie novels for
Lowry Field.
H oa .r Roll Publitked

Examination grades and semes
ter averages were read Monday
and Tuesday by Mother Anna Jos
eph, principal. Those maintaining
an all "A ” average were listed for
high honors and those whose marks
wet's not less than a "B ” rating
were placed on the honor roll.
High honors were awarded to
the following: 12A— Catherine
Dechant, Anastasia Diltz, Jacque
line French, Evelyn Goebel, and
Dorothy H i n d s ; lOA— Collette
Bates, Ronsld Donovan, Thomas
Feely, Alfred Griebling, Catherine
Haney, James Hartford, James
Hodapp, and Joseph Kramer; lOB
— Marilyn Phelan and Richard
Ruhland.
Th o^ on the honor roll are:
12A— Barbara Clark; 12B— Mil
dred Turner, Mary Mahoney, Mary
Olive McGrath, Annette Stout,
Helen S w e e n e y , Doris Jean
O’ Brien, Jane Michaud, Dorothy
Pelham, Peggy Russell, Dorothy
Sloan, Mary Agnes Nevans, Betty
White, Maxine Ruggles, Teresa
Sullivan, and Virginia Talbott;
l l A — Rita Bahl, Gloria Billings,
Shirley Diltz, Lois Fender, Char
lene Geeck, Anna Hett, Ixiretta
Horrigan, Margaret Ann Hynes,
Mary Ann Imhoff, Catherine Mc
Donough, Frieda Moreno, Paul
Markham, Areline May, Patricia
Johnson, and Thomas Nalty;
llB — Beverly Phipps, Regina
Rowland, Frances Russell, Mary
Schrefer, James ToWin, Lorraine
Twining, and Patricia Watson;
lOA— Charles Carletti and Alberta
C^^rvalbo; lOB— Betty Lee Mar
riott, Mary Porter, Betty Ellen
Ott, June Recen, Betty Reilly, An
thony Ruramelhart, Frances Schiel,
Andrew Sujsta, Betty Te Maat,
and R o b ^ Wood;
9A— Agnes Du Commun, Ar
thur Ecker, Peggy Grindinger,
Lucy Johnson, and Rosalyn Kaplanek; and 9Bi— Eleanor Sheehan,
Geraldine Weller, and Lois Ruh
land.
Soeial It Scheduled

Senior members o f the Pep club
produced a clever skit, depicting
the Quiz Kids, at an assembly on
Wednesday. The purpose o f the
uiz was to advertize the Pep club
ance to be given on Sunday eve
ning, Feb. 14, in St. Francis de
Sales’ hall. Doris Jean O’ Brien,
senior and cheer leader for four
years, will receive the traditional
award as a gift from the members
o f the club, presented by Father
Smith. Students are looking for
ward to an evening o f music by
Jordan McFarland.and orchestra.

3

Scout*’ Auxiliary Meet*

The mothers’ auxiliary o f Boy
Scout troop 126 will meet Thurs
Tonr RaaineM la Aoprertatad flare
day, Feb. 18, at a 1 o’clock lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. Edwin
Freeman, 1301 S. Corona.
Mrs. John F. Bohanna will be
assistant hostess. All mothers larc
urged to be present with their
boys and friends for the monthly
V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.
court
of honor in Byers junior
C ln m l Sundayt —
high school Monday evening, Feb.
Cot R ate Drags
He I’ alriolie
16, at 7:30.
A. M. DAHL, P rop.
Wines and Liquors
Leathercraft was started in the
299 So.
recent scout meeting. Al Bonino,
Fountain Service - School Suppliea
Alameda and South liOgan
instructor in the USO and a for
Alameda and Broadwav
mer scoutmaster o f the troop, is
giving weekly les.son8 to the
scouts.
V
We Specialize in
A movie, on cubbing and scout
Pastrief for
ing will be shown to all the boys
C ut R ate D rugs
Your Parties
of 9, 10, and 11 years of age in
Liquors Sundries
the school Friday afternoon. A
meeting of interested fathers and
PrescHptioni
mothers will be held next week to
Prompt Delivery
25 Broadway
SP. 7413 Can 8P Free
organize a cnb pack.
1441
Oowp^if an4 AUaae4a
Thirty-nine scouts and cubs, to
gether with their parents, were
present at the 8 o’clock Mass
Sunday to observe Scout .Sunday.
COAL — FEED
LUMBER
They offered their Maas and prayPhone .SPruce 4478
1909-11 So. Broadway
ers for the speedy recovery of
Andrew Mahon, one o f their fel
PERSONALI TY
PORTRAITS
low scouts, who is in Children’s
hospital seriously ill.
CASH STORES
Circle to Moat Fah. 17
Houn:
Mon.,
Frt.,
Sat.,
10
a.m.
to
8
p.ni.
SAVE TIRR8 — TRADE AT BOHR
CONVENIENT LOCA’nON S
St. Francis’ circle will meet in
Tuts.. Wed., Than., 10 a.m. to < p.m.
the home o f Mrs. A. B. Linnett,
1130 E. Alameda
Suo., 12 to 8 p.m.
R ocky Fiori
547 S. Clarkson, Wednesday, Feb.
811
Ifth
Street
Oppoaita
GranCi
1201 E. 9th Ave.
Appreciates Catholie PatronsKe
Phona CHerry 4787
___________
Mrs. E. A. Hamilton of the Ham 17, at 1 p.m.
__________
/______
2357 E. Evans Ave.
Rocky’s Pharm acy ilton Fur Co., Denver, is flying to
17th ft Rare
EA. 9867 New York this week to place com
PRESCRIPTIONS
LIQUORS mitments for the coming .season’s
fur busine.ss. This is an unusual
515 E. Rxpodtlon—SP. 3232
circum.stance in the fur business
AT Lowcar
1745 So. Broodway—SP. 1412
but, because of the potential short
PRICKS m OXNVRX
Dairy Products o f
3 Fine Stores
ages of man power and furs in the
m So. UniTorsity
SP. 5254
A Superior Quality
construction of fur coats, it is nec
B IL L Y ’S i m
155« Colo. Bird.
EM. *555
essary to place orders months
TRY OUR
CBAS.
B
ir
r
and
ARNOLD
JENSEN
«7 So. Brosdiray
SP. 8157
ahead of time.
SUPERB BABY MILK
■TORI
YBR
While in New York Mrs. Hamil
C o im ) Fooila
1451 FRANKUN IT.
ton will attend the wedding of her
CLOSED SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
And Yoir PararlU Drtaka
The firms listed here de
hister, Rosemary Groll, to Lt. (JG)
PHONE GU 1718
Edward J. Ryan, U.S.N., of
serve to be remembered
RANGE VIEW SERVICE STA'nON Bridgeport, Conn., in St. Patrick’s
8«rTe4 11 to 8 p .n .
when you are distributing
44Ui St Lowoll
Ph. 6L. *115 Cathedral.
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

St. Francis de Salen'

Abmeda Drug Store

CONOCO STATION

JACKSON’ S

M ARY A N N E R AK ER Y
KROONENRERG

Ulilliken’s

COAL COMPANY

M AURICE STUDIOS

Womeii’ 8 Press Club to
Be.Entertained Feb. 14

Loyola

Mrs. E . A . Hamilton
Flying to New York

BETTER BAKING

St. Dominie’s

DRUfiS

Golo. Rainbow Trout
515 BROADWAY

4205

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

W IIITTAH EII
PHARMACY

LADIES’ W EAR.

‘ T A e Friendly Store^

K arelia Shop

Preaiu*lption SpeidaliaU

70 BROADWAY

W. 32nd ft Perry

GL 2401

FOR SMART
VISIT

RUSTIC

TAYERN

Niw Mia*a«ni*at
R. G. BA R V IT *ad BILL COX

Price’s Cut Price Drag
Service Ifith m Smile

100 S. BROADWAY

W e Sell A t Downtown Priees
Prescriptions Our Speclaltj at Lower Prices

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
The Rosary-Altar society meet
ing was held Tuesday, Feb. 9, fol
Valentine
Candies & Valentine Cards
lowing a luncheon served under
SPECIAL SALE ON
the chaiirnanship o f Mrs. T. Ma
SPECIAL HIGH GRADE
hon, assisted by Mmes. Minnie
High Potency Vitamins
HOT
W ATER BOTTLES
Coursey, E. P. Gartland, Martin
and Fine 'Mineral
.Hayes, J. P. Harrington, E. F.
2 QT. SIZE
Concentrates ^
Hoskinson, J. Rice, and P. B.
REGULAR 41.50
R*CxI*E 12.55 Roltle
Thurnes. The Very Rev. W. R.
Lawler, O.P., o f Chicago, provin
Our P rice 98e
89c
cial director of Dominican confra
ternities, gave an address on the
Special With This Ad
Rosary confraternity and the work
Regular 25c Kotex..21c • Handies, 25c 500 count..21e
of the Altar society.
An election o f officers for the
year was held with the following
results; Mrs. J, M. Harrington,
The Store o f Friendly Service
president; Mrs. G. W. Tawson,
MEMBERS OP ST. FRA N aS DE SALES’ PARISH
first vice president; Mrs. W. J.
Reed, Jr., second vice president;
Mrs. J. H. Fraher, third vice pres
ident; Mrs. James Bickett, secre
tary; and Mrs. George Magor,
treasurer.
The sermon for the Rosary Holy
Hour Friday, Feb. 12, will be given
by the Rev. V. R. Hughes, O.P.,
who will speak on "Heroes Worth
Having.”
,
Men’* Society to Elect
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
The monthly meeting of the Holy
Name society will be held ’Thurs The merchant* re p lica te d in tjii* lectlon are booiteri. They ara
day, Feb. 11. There will be an anzioQ* to work with you and ara deierving of your patronage. Co.
election of officers.
operate with them.
The members of the Holy Name
society will receive Holy (Commun
ion in the 7:30 o’clock Mass Sun
day, Feb. 14.

Price’s Cut Price Drug

Preferred Parish
Trading List

PTA Downtown Party
Set for March 4

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping

The second annual downtown
card party will be sponsored by St.
St. Vincent de
Dominic’s PTA on March 4 at
2:30 p.m. in the Denver Dry Goods
Co. tearoom. There will be prizes
for each table, as well as a l a r ^
number of special prizes. Refresh
ments will be served. The presi
dent, Mrs. S. P. Zarlengo, and the
PRESCRIPTIONS
ways and means chairman, Mrs.
CAREFULLY FILLED
J. T. McDermott, have appointed
4 Di IIt DtlWtrle*
the following chairmen: Mmes. 0. 763 So. University
PE. 2255
J. Pribyl and 0 . J. Mengelkamp,
sponsor’s committee; Mrs. G. A.
Bugg, prizes; Mrs. George Stock,
hospitality; and Mrs. A. C. Reid,
BUY W AR BONDS
tickets. They will be assisted by
Mmes. Robert Bennett, George
AND STAMPS
Wilmot, W. T. Hamill, Paul Mur
ray, Thomas Barker, J. E. Win
★
ters, P. J. Hoare, Joseph McCloskey, C. C. Coleman, James Coursey, J. M. Tyne, D. J. McNamara,
Thomas Farrell, Edward Phalen,
W. J. Stapleton, Charles Crowe,
Jerry Buckley, J. C. Reilly, J. P.
Mahoney, Ward Anthony, and
Valens Jones.
Mrs. J. T. McDermott will give
a tea in her home Feb. 17 for the
committees listed above. This will
St. Vincent de
^e the place of the regular coun
cil meeting,
PTA to Meet Feb. 18
The regular PTA meeting will
be held Feb. 18 in the school audi
torium at 8 p.m. The fourth grade
students will entertain under the
-ZrtabUsbod 1*55—
supervision of Sister M. Irehita^
The PTA extends its sympaliiy
CORN FED MEATS
to Sister M. Raphaella on the
Call PE. 4601
death of her mother, Mrs. Anna 1093 So. Gaylord
Scholz.
The adult course in home nurs
ing is scheduled to start Monday,
Feb. 15. 'The hours are from 7 :30
SP. 3345
to 9:30 p.m. and the site is 2727 1069 So. Gaylord
Java court More volunteers are Prescriptions Carefully Fillad by
requested and should call Mrs. W.
Registered Pharmacists
Anthony at GL. 4448.

Bonnie Brae
Brag Co.

PauVs Parish

Preisier^s Red & White
Grocery and Market
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES
Fre* DMirtrr
SPme* 4 4 4 T
2211 B. Ohio At*. (So. UniT, snd Ohio)

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing

«O N N IE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. University - PE, 9909

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

The Chrysler
Grocery Company

Gaylord Drug Co.

FINE WINES AND UQUOR8

Mothers’ Club of
Academy to Meet

Washington Park
Cleaners
Unexcelled Quality and Servlea

Mmes. Charles McFadden, J. P.
Logan, Lite Gallegos, W. H. Col
lins, C. L. Harrington, Thomas
Morrissey, M. L. Dyer, Hugh Stew
art, Robert Bona, and J. Plym will
be hostesses to St. Mary’s Mothers’
club Monday, Feb. 15, at 2 p.m. in
the academy.
Mrs. Nevin Kilpatrick will talk
on point rationing and Father Cris
pin, O.F.M., will address the
women on Catholic education.
The a cappella choir of the acad
emy will offer a number of vocal
selections. Mrs. Charles Reilly,
war chairman, reports that nearly
{9,000 in war bonds and stamps has
been sold since the inception of the
campaign in the academy last Oc
tober.
The club is sponsoring a contest
for which a beautiful handmade
quilt and afghan will be awarded.
'The articles will be on display in
the meeting and the awarding is
scheduled for Monday, March 16.
Mmes. Fred Brorame, J. P.
Golden, Charles Reilly, and A. R.
Grosheider attended the CPTL
meeting in the USO club Thurs
day, Jan. 28.

N. W. CHRISTENSEN
1087 S. Gaylord

SP. 7888

Paul’s Parish
1080 So.
Gaylord

D O D ^Q

Grocery and M arkel
Grooerlei, Meats and Fancy
Vegetables
The Stora o f Quality and Price

SDUTH G A Y L C R D
BAKERY
Fluffy, Flakey Homemade
Pastry
PE. 7315

1824 So. Giylsrd

NATIONAL

Alwayi a Good Seloctioa

COMMUNITY
FLOWER STORE
Mr*. Fruilc OUon
1543 8«. Gaylord

SP. 7118

BRAND

STORES
TWO QUALITY FOOD STORES
TO SERVE YOU

Finer Foods fo r Less
1884 8*. Giylord

Order Flowers Early for
VALENTINE

Phone
SP. 0574

DUD 0

741 8 u U Ft

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

St. Vincent de Panl’s Parish
WASHINGTON
PAR K MARKET
BILL HUGHES, Prep.

P A R K LANE
PH ARM ACY
H. G. SEGELKE. PROP.

Complete Food Service

Cut Rate Drugs

598 South Gilpin

8. RACE AND E. KENTUCKY

“ It’» S u r t to B* Thrifty"

Phone SPruce 99M

Blessed §aerament
Fairfax Hardware

IF« Invito You to Visit

(Colfia 4k IW tfu )

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar

HARDWARE. GLASS, PAINTS

RALPH B. INGRAM. Prop.

For BoHer Foods
and Drinks
OPEN ALL NIGHT

58 BROADWAY

ODORLESS CLEANING
EAst 9525
Corner o f dterry

46 0 0 E. Colfax

DE SELLEM
FUEL AN D FEED CO.
CHARLXB A. OilELLXM

Wa Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 8215
UTB AND WALNUT
RES. PRONE MA. 5545

BU Y W AR BONDS
AND STAMPS
★

E^L 3777

5022 E. Colfax

P. E RINEHART. Prop.

St. ratherine’s
PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING
B«*t Workminihlp and Material*

GEO. PURNELL

“ r h y Pay Carfare’*

Downtown Prices
Pariih Pairooia* Appreciated

O T T O D R U G GO.
W. 38th ft Qay

GR 3947

Where Friendi Meet
8126 W. 29tfa . GL 9S4S

PAGE THREE

This i* a Njral itore. We have a complete line o f Nyal remedies.

St. Mary Maitdalene

jbuY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY
a sk

KEyatone

Annunciation

Y O L LM E R ’ S R A K ER IES L IN C O L N G R E A M E R Y

B IDE-A-W EE

Telephone,

OF ST. FRANCIS’ HEARS Dlinois Dominican
PTA to Sponsor PTATALK
ON RATIONING SYSTEM
CardTonmainent
Addresses Women

C^omfort

-

TB ® DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

GR. 9934

St. John's
O L I V E R ’ S
M A R K E T
Grain-Fed Meats
Fish and Poultry
1312 Eait 6lh Are.
Phone PE. 4629

SAVE TIRES—BUT AT

O LS O N ’ S

FOOD
STORES

ST. JOHN’S
3030 E. 6lh
2758 W. 39th
5011 E. CaUaz

EA. 1801
GU 3513
EM. 3731

BUY W AR BOND§
AND STAMPS

1

B '

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Office, 888 Bacnock S tn et

FOUR

Tdephone,

KEystone

•
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Thursday, Seb. 11, 1948

Home Economics—Defense
PARK HILL ALTAR SOCIETY
ST,
WILL MEET FRIDAY, FEB. 12

FOK

PTI IDDilTSSED
8 1 F8. N E I L L

ST. PHILOMENA’S ALTAR AND
ROSARY SOCIETY HAS MEETm

i

r

H e

r

r

Im

fT' i

4

n

t o r e g is t e r r e a d e r s

Miss Margaret Jane Connor has
(St. Pkilomena’s Parisli)
(Bletted Skcramant Pariih)
Feb. 18. The luncheon and bridge
HAUSER’S 25c
The monthly meeting of the party will be held in the home of
The Altar and Rosary society chosen Feb. 27 as the date o f her
THAT A D D TO
marriage to Lt. Charles F. Reid.
Altar and Rosary socie^ will be Mrs. j . McMxillen, 2920 Birch
was entertained in the home o f
The ceremony will take place in
street
held
Friday,
Feb.
12,
in
Mc
T H E F U N O F B A K IN G
Mrs. J. P. McConaty Monday, St. Joseph’s church in Bronxville,
Donough hall after recitation of
Games
Party
Is
Feb. 8. Assistant hostesses were N. Y. Miss Connor will leave
the Rosary in the church at 2 p.m.
A large attendance is urged to Planned Feb. 26
Mrs. Mamie Goll and Miss Anna Denver 'W edn esday for New
Pikes Peak Is so white and
Recipes, Food Values, Etc.
welcome in and meet the newly
Members of S t Joan of Arc’s
Savage. Fifty-five members were Rochelle, N. Y. Miss Eva Walsh,
(St.
Vincent
de
Pnnl’s
Pariih)
fine you'll tee the difference
an aunt, will accompany her. Miss
elected officers. The 'Very; Rev. circle invite all the parishioners to
The Rev. Hubert Newell spoke present, Mrs. McConaty, presi Josephine Walsh, cousin o f the
Harold Campbell, pastor, will ad an evening of fun and frolic in a
Immediately;' Smooth, easy
Ruby L«*di, owntr and qptralor, baa b«*n operatinf Haaltb Food Storw
dress the meeting. Sixty members games party, to be held in the to the PTA and ^ v e a glowing dent, extended a welcome to the bride-to-be, will be the maid o f
mixing and tip-top results
in Saattla. Portland and Spokana for tha part nina yeara. Prior to tbia, tht
of the society received Communion school hall the evening of Friday. account o f splendid co-operation new members, Mrs. Harry Cronin honor. Misses Mary and Patricia
leetnrod in 42 of tho loadinc departmont atorva of America on Diot and Health.
make cake baking a pleasure.
at the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, Feb. 26. Tickets may be obtainra o f the parochial school children and Mrs. Louise Ermintraut She Coffey o f New Rochelle will be
with the war effort. Mr. Carlson thanked Mmea. J. D. McQuaid and the bridesmaids.
Uncle Sam demande that wt atay healthy. We hare an obliratlon to o«r
Feb.
7.
from any o f the members or by
Buy Pikes Peak today.
coantry aa well aa to ourielvea, Parhape you are not cettins enough mineral,
Our Lady of Lourdes circle met calling the chairman, Mrs. Ed Udry of Judge Gilliam’s office spoke on William Sheehy fo r their as
Among
the
pre-nuptial
parties
and
vitamina for good health and beauty. Mri. Leede will bo pleated to adviaa
juvenile delinquency among boys sistance in the sanctuary the past
Thursday evening, Feb. 4, in the EAst 2891.
the right lood for you to eat.
for Miss Connor was a miscel
(if
'teen
age.
The
organization
month
and
Mmes.
J.
F.
Reardon
home o f Mrs. Frank Harawary.
St. Joseph's circle will hold its
laneous shower and bridge party
Don't fall to vialt our fonntiliT daily. Wo moke our own Iro cream, doBridge honors went to Mrs. Blair regular monthly meeting Friday, celebrated its 10th anniversary and Gormerly for their o ffe r to given Wednesday evening, Feb. 3,
llcioui tundoet, moiled milk, Ice cream eodaa. Freeh fruit and vegetable Juice,
work
in
the
present
month,
Mrs.
this
month.
A
feature
o
f
the
meet
Kittleson and Mrs. Jack Mc- 'F w . 19, with Mrs. Thomas Lynch,
made daily on tho famoue Dr. Walker'a ihredder and preos, chuck full of vitaby
Miss
Rita
Thompson
and
Miss
ing was the awarding o f two cakes Ruth Dave.sae offered her home
mine and mincrali. Our Hra.' Freda Shockley will be plcaied to adviaa yon
Laughlin.
' Mrs. Robert Dee, and Mrs. M. A.
as attendance prizes. The cakes for the March meeting. She will Margaret Anna Mullen in the
regarding the chemical tnalyele of all tho freeh Jnicto and their beneficial
Members of Little Flower circle Spangelberger as hostesses.
latter's
home.
rcanlta. ^
A
were won by Mrs. Joseph C. Con be assisted by Mrs, J. F. Jordan
will be guests of Mrs. J. J. DrinkGirl Back 'From Hoipital
nors
and
Mrs.
J.
A.
McDonald.
and
Mrs,
C.
F.
Lamberty.
Meeting
Date
Leede to Health Honee hei a completa line of Health Food Prod.ctai Sg*
srd in her home, 1920 Holly street
War bond and stamp sales for the
The purchase o f a supply o f
dried nneniphnred fruite, health note, health chewing gum, etc.
Manreen Bradley, daughter of
Friday, Feb. 19, with Mrs. Leo Is Changed ,
month
o
f
January
were
3724.75.
altar,
linens
was
discus-sed.
A
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
W.
Bradley,
has
Connell and Mrs. E. Rice as co
“ FREE" Sl-page booklet, "Heollh Myiterifo.” S2-pagt booklet explaining the
St. Joan of Arc’s Oircle will hold
The Holy Name society will re motion was made by Mrs. J. J. returned to her home from St.
( different typeo of overweight, Geyelord Haueerii Zii Eag Redncing Dirt, end
hostesses.
its February meeting on Friday, ceive Holy Communion Sunday in Walsh and seconded by Mrs. J. F. Anthony’s hospital, where she
many othere. Write or coll for one.
Mrs. Mark J. Felling has been Feb. 19, instead of the fourth
Jordan that the linens be pur underwent an appendectomy.
the 6:30 Mass.
ill in her home the past 10 days.
Special feature opening tceek: With every $6,00 purchase
Friday, the regular day. Members
chased. Mrs. E. A. Hanifen read
Mmes. J. D. (loodrow, T. E.
Seouti Receire Communion
Mrs. Harry Seidenstricker and will be guests of Mrs. J. C. Dutton
communications
from
Mmes.
Frank
Carey; D. R. Costello, ^and E. T.
Mrs. Thomas Ord will be hostesses in her home, 2269 Krameria street,
Troop 140 celebrated Boy Scout
$1.00 Merchandise FREE
to members of St. Norbert’s circle with Mrs. L. B. Denham and Mrs. week by receiving Holy Commun Abegg, Frank L. Lert, and Archie Mulcahy were recent donors to the
T.
Johnson.
USO
cookie
jar.
Friday, Febl 19 in the Blue Parrot J. I. Creighton as co-hostesses.
ion Sunday, Feb. 1, in full uniform
The members decided not to
The following parish card clubs
inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kemme in the 8 o’clock Mass. Cub Scout hold a games party but to support convened
recently: Mrs. T. C.
Mrs. G. Ahem will be hostess to are newcomers to the parish and pack 34 also attended the _Mass
met with Mrs. E. J.
members of St. Anthony’s circle have taken a house at 2377 Elm in uniform. James Brennen joined the PTA party in the near future. Rhoades’
635 16th Street, Denver, Colorado
CHerry 5760
Mi’s. Otto Kiene presented the Owens. The next meeting will be
when that group meets Thursday, street.
the troop this month.
Rt.
JBev.
William
Higgins
with
with
Mrs.
M.
Downey,
790
Monroe
Parents and friends o f the
Mr, and Mrs. Harry 0 . Henkel
a spiritual bouquet on behalf of street. Mrs. C. C, Selander’s club
(Dorothy Bate) of Charleston, scouts are invited to attend the the ^ cie ty in honor o f hia birth met with Mrs. L. E. Burns. The
W. Va., are the parents of a girl, court o f honor Monday evening, day, which was Feb. 8. A large next meeting will be Feb. 16 w'ith
bom Jan. 18. The baby’s name is Feb. 16, at 7:46. Since this will be birthday cake was presented to Mrs., W.
F. Hahn. Mrs. T. E.
^ a n cy Kay. Mrs. Henkel’s mother, an Eagle court, a large attendance the prelate and the members sang Ryan was hostess to Mrs. J. F,
HOME and CAR
will
give
the
boys
added
encour
M rs. Daniel Bate, has gone to West
“ Happy Birthday,”
Conway’s club. The next meeting
agement.
Scoutmaster
Fred
Fyles
Virginia to be with her daughter.
In the social hour that followed will be with Mrs. John Keating;
Mrs. Emmet Dolan has gone to and Mrs. Fyles attended the an refreshments were served.
1059 Garfield. Mrs. Esther Deike
nual
Boy
Scout
executive
dinner
Memphis, Tenn., to be with her
will entertain her club Tuesday,
Men to Receive Eucharist
Jan.
28
as
guests
of
the
Mothers’
FREE PICKUP and DEUVERY
mother, Mrs. Charles Metteer, who
The Holy Name society will re Feb. 16.
auxiliary. Mrs. Charles Rausch
is ill.
ceive Communion Sunday in the
— Open Sundays Until Noon—
lt*a Patriotic and Economical
Thomas D. Fahey and his son, and Mrs. Fred Pyles entertained 8 o ’ clock Mass.
Bobbie, who had been ill for the the Mothers’ auxiliary Feb. 8.
St. Philomena’s basketball team
past two weeks, are able to be out Plans were made to hold informal has been making a ^ood record
card
parties
in
the
members’
homes
again.
for the purpose of buying camp It is tied with S t Elizabeth’s for
first place.
Mass Will Be Sung
TAbor 6557
Comer East Colfax and Downing
ing equipment for the troop.
Announcement has been made
S
t
Jude’s
circle
will
meet
in
The University of Denver New
For Men in Service
. HAS ONLY ONE
o
f
the
engagement
and
approach
A High Mass will be sung at Mrs. A. C. Legrit’s home, 1425 S. ing marriage o f Miss Jean Ryan, man club will hold a meeting in
ROOEING
the Knights of Columbus hall, E.
8
o’clock Saturday morning, Feb. Marion street, Feb. 17.
AND
Thursday, Feb. 11, will be wom who is employed in Washington, 16th an(i Grant, Sunday afternoon,
13, for all those of Blessed Sacra
D.
C.j
to
Don
J.
Montgomery,
The
ROOF REPAIRING
ment parish serving the nation en’s night in the Pinochle club wedding will take place Feb. 17 Feb. 14, at 3 o’clock. The 'Very Rev.
3230 Walnut St.
C S. 6563 Masses for those in service will meeting.
in S t Philomena’s church. Miss Joseph P. O’Heron, chaplain, will
be offered every month. The rirls
Ryan is the daughter o f Mr. and lead the club discussion ses.sionl
choir, directed by the Rev, Richard
Mrs. R. J. Ryan o f this parish. All Catholic students of the univer
I will buy for cash small properties in or near Denver. I am
Hiester, will sing the music of the
She is a graduate o f the Cathedral sity are urged to attend.
Take Care o f h Right.
not interested in listing your property for sale or making
Mass. The girls are learning the
high
school
and
attended
the
Uni
— BE SURE TO USE—
you a trade, but will purchase your property if priced right
Mass in honor of the Child Jesus,
versity o f Denver, where she was CHAIRS, BANQUET TABLES,
and pay you cash. Will give quick action.
by J. Alfred Schehl. All parish
CARD
TABLES
affiliated with the Pioneer Promeioners are urged to assist in this
FOR RENT
Salvatore Baccaloni, foremost naders and the Theta Phi Alplui
Mass and receive Communion,
basso
buffo in opera today, and his sorority. Mr. Montgomery is a
-Catherine, infant daughter of
graduate
o
f
S
t
Francis
de
Sale^
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Vaughn, supporting company will be pre high school, and attended George
roofing for either a new roof, or
TAbor 6266 Days
EAst 1381 Evenings
was
baptized by Father Hiester sented in the City auditorium Fri town university. He is in the 1211 California
for a repair job. Neglect now may
Painting
MA.
3501
Sunday, Feb. 7. Sponsors were day night, Feb. 19, by the Ober- United States army air forces.
mean much greater damage and
The
Paper Hanging
Benedict Callahan and Jeannette felder-Slack ^nanagement.
expense later. Elaterite Roofing
McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn concert, something different and
is ■Western Made for Western
Signs
recently moved into the pariah and unique fo r Denver music lovers,
Climate . . . will giy% greater serv
will include scenes from four great
live at 917 Holly street.
ice per dollar per year. Reason
comedy roles by the Met star.
Michael
Dennis,
infant
son
of
ably priced and guaranteed. We
Fourteen years ago Baccaloni
Denver Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Mote, was
will examine your roof without 1211 California
baptized Thursday, Feb. 4. Mr. and was befriended by Arturo Tos
cost or obligation. Simply
The firms listed here de Mrs. Mote recentty came to Denver canini, noted maestro. The latter
PHOlWE CH. 6651
from Portland, Ore., and live at observed the fine talent o f the
serve to be remembered 1539 Grape street.
young, jovial bass and encouraged
him to confine hia work to the
The
Girl
Scouts
o
f
Mrs.
Raymond
when
you
are
distributing
WESTERN ELATERITE
Green’s troop enjoyed a picnic Mon comic roles. Then as now basso
RQOfINC COMPANY
your patronage in the dif day evening on the school grounds buffo performers are exceedingly
Hamburgers were cooked in the rare. Many critics acclaim Bac
ferent lines o f business.
BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT
new outdoor fireplace. 'The girls caloni as the No. 1 singing come
played games.
dian in the history o f the Met
FLOWERS
ropolitan Opera Co., and they do
r.TiAKr
Women Attend
S( fMi HODS
not foiget the renowned Chaliapin.
Quality
Always
CPTL Meeting
• n u rti
In his Denver appearance, the
THE BEST FOR LESS Large Assortment o f Potted
The Catholic Parent - Teacher singing actor will offer masterful
CALAVOS
league meeting held Jan. 28 in the work o f four operas written par
M u m r — tuCust
Plants and Funeral Designs
USO club was attended by the fol ticularly to feature the basso buffo,
lowing members of the Blessed a singer with a deep, sonorous
Sacrament PT A : Mrs. Ed Splear, voice who specializes in comic
Fancy Freih Drei.ed
Mrs. Karl Mayer, Mrs. Thomas songs and roles. The operas chosen
If you need some 2x4’s or a few boards to build a Closet,
Roa.ting Pullet........ Ib.
Morrissey, and Mrs. James Simp for the concert Feb. 19 are Don
Shelves, Repair Fences, etc.— We have them for sale.
son.
Patqualo and Elisir D'Amort, both
Freih Red Snapper
'C C m
The annual one-day conference by Donizetti; Falstaff, by Verdi;
BI-LOW MEATS
Florist
Fillet......................... lb. 0 0 C
of the league will be held March and Bori* Godounow, by MousFro.li and Salted Nutmeai.
25 in the Shirley-Savoy hotel. sorgsky. The artist and his sup
(NOT FROZEN)
G. C. SULLIVAN — J. E. HACK6TAFF
Fred’s Still Ahead
1456 California
MLA. 2279
Many members of the Blessed Sac porting company will be in cos
Candied Fm iu and Candies
rament PTA are expected to at tume.
1810 So. Josephine
Phone PE. 2435
tend and reservations may be
ADDISON’ S
made by calling Mrs. James G.
Homs
Public Market
Simpson, EM 1011.
TA. 2758
A drive is being conducted by the
PTA to collect all broken rosaries.
Nuns of the Queen of Heaven or
phanage will mend the rosaries and
send them to Catholics of the armed
The February meeting of Regis
forces.
guild will be held 'Sunday after
Harder than Rubber— Long wearing— dries Self Gloss. For any
noon, Feb, 14, at 3 o’clock in Regia
type o f floor. Easily applied. Endorsed by Accident Insurance
college.
Companies.
Following the business meeting,
Damp or Alkaiied Basements treated with H'YDROZO MINERAL
the Rev. Edward Wintergalen, SJ.,
LIQUID Wax, penetrates and seals, Qear or any Color. Outside
professor of economics in Regis col
Walls above
’
ground level in Qear, leaves no discoloration.
lege, will address the gathering on
“ The Threat of the Higher Cost of
COLORFLAX PLUS Penetrative Floor Enamel is Acid and Fire
Living.”
proof. Stops dusting. No peeling or blistering.
New residents of Denver or visit
ors who have Jesuit relatives are
Shingle Stain slops warping— Brick Stain (not a paint) Antiinvited to attend this meeting. In
Hydro for Hardening (Concrete— Materials only or the Job Com
The Catholic Parent-Teacher formation on the guild may be ob
plete. Ask us— N'o Charge.
league will have ite monthly meet tained from Mrs. A. P. McCallin
ing on Thursday, Feb. 18, at 10 ( ^ . 5830), president.
a.m. in Holy Ghost hall. “ Propa
ganda in the Radio and Press’’ is
the topic to be discussed. Plans for
CHerry 1083
1158 California St.
the fifth annual educational con
ference sponsored by the league
will be completed in this meeting,
and a large attendance is re
quested,
March 26 has been set as the
CALAVOS
date fo r the conference. The Lin
coln room of the Shirley-Savoy
For Energy
hotel is the nlace selected for the F o p ifre m Your O w n G ard ont
conference. The Most Rev. Urban It U ea sy to grow large cro p s ot
J. Vehr, Archbishop o f Denver, top quality vegetables wbra you plant
B U Y SEED BEFO R E
will be the noon-day luncheon GOLD Se a l Seeds. Highest ia vital
• ORANGES
' i h
speaker. Panel discussions and sec ity aad purity. Adapted to westen soda.
SHORTAGE ARRIVES
A
poeui
brings
you
a
big
free
catalog.
tional conferences will follow in
• LEMONS
the afternoon.
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Why Delay
Ordering
Chicks?

%

BT SENDING TOUK OBDER NOW
YOU GETt
1. A Savlnr of t% on Price.
2. Chicks when wanted. We hsteh IS
bneds and still have aufficlent bookina to
eive you the delivery data you want,
S. Privileae of decreaains or eanceiins
order. Any time within 7 dayi of driivery
date order ran be rancclled and depoait
WILL BE REKUNDED without queatioo.
But thia year to set chicks booked on ebort
notice will be difficult
4. Price Protection. Everythins la cotna
UP. But on orders placed now the pries is
cuarantaed on future deliveries.
5. Profit from Chicks. Beeanaa feed
prieaa havs been pessed.
REMEMBER to buy chleka of known
quality. Ours era U. S. APPROVED blood
tested and culled under trovamraent auparvltion.
To be PATRIOTIC help to produce meat
and raisa TWO BROODS—start ont btfors
March ipt Phont MAin 67S7. 141S Larimer,
Denver,
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Quality Meats for VitaminB and Work Energy
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VOSS BROS.
FBE8H
RHUBARB FIRS_____ Mch

• CITRUS FRUITS

HOT CROSS
BUNS_______
CINNAMON
BREAD_____

FO O D F O R FREEDOM

4 ..12 C
-Mch

T A . 1369

12c

W IBTH Bi-Lote

FOOD C E N T E R
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Thnradayr Frt». 11, 1948

Office, 988 Bannock Street

STUDENTS COLLECT BOOKS FO Rf II Newman fliili
USO-NCCS CLUB IN SPRlNGSu i n i* •

fTfir\

fT n

Colorado Springs. — The stu
dents o f S t Mary’s high school
have collected and delivered a
number o f books and magazines
to the local USO-NCCS club.
Students who plan to attend the
convention o f the Catholic Schools’
Press Relations association ifi Loretto Heights college are Alice
Eehn, editor; Rita Hunt, circula
tion manager; Jane Fraser, arts
editor; Helen Aragon, associate
editor; Rosemary McMahon, Mary
Aba Knott, Anne Letas Lachoweky, Margaret Anne Roloson,
Charleen MacDonald, Mary Ellen
Sand, Betty O’ Leary, Betty Thieler, Jeanne Remington, Mary Kay
Lachowsky, M a r i a n n e Wintz,
Catherine Gaughan, Betty Ann
Berls, Bill Makley, Bob McHugh,
and Laurence Burnham.

Altar Society in
Littleton Meets
Littleton.— The .Altar and Ro
•ary society met in the rectory
Thursday, Feb. 4, with Mrs. Albert
Singer and Miss Anna Martin as
hostesses.
The officers recently elected were
Installed as follows: Mrs. B. P.
O’Brien, president; Mrs. Joe Zoulek, vice president; Miss Anna
Martin, secretary; and Mrs. John
Gannon, treasurer.
Mrs. O’Brien appointed the following committee ch
:nairmen:
airmen Hostess, Mrs. W. W. Heckethorn; sic': k
and flower, Mrs. E. Ritchlin and
Mrs. T. Koldcway; game, Mrs. Al
bert Singer; penny march, Mrs. J.
Lievens; defense work, Mrs. A. J.
Gerety; and publicity, Mrs. Wayne
Duckworth.
Two new members, Mrs. Clark
and Mrs. LaRocco, were introduced
by Mrs. John Gannon.
The Altar society will award a
ehenille bedspread and an all-wool
blanket on March 17. The proceeds
will be used to help in redecorating
the rectory.
Month’* Mind Mai* Sung
A Month’s Mind Mass was sung
for Mrs. Anne Coffin on Monday,
Feb. 8, at the request of the Altar
society.
Mrs. Kate Nolan, mother of Mrs.
Heckethort, left for Lamar on Fri
day, Feb. 5.
Mrs. Gardner was ill during the
iast week with a serious infection
n her hand, but is recovering
nicely now.
Mrs. Rose W’agner, sister of Mrs.
Joe Zoulek of Louviers, died in
Minnesota in the past week. Mrs.
Zoulek also lost her father re
cently.
The Ave Maria circle of the
Junior Tabernacle society met in
the Maloney home Wednesday, Feb.
10, with. Mrs. Howard Kinkel as
hostess. One of the members, Miss
Charlotte Coan, has been accepted
by the WAVES, and will leave
on ^ tu rd ay for training in
Hunter college. New York.
The Littleton and Louviers Cath
olic women have put in 822 hours
in Red Cross sewing since Feb. 19,
1942.
Five dollars was donated to the
Littleton- Red Cross rooms by the
Altar society and $2.50 was given
by Mrs. H. Craig toward the pur
chase o f supplies to be used by
the Louviers women.
Mmes. James McCarthy, L, T.
Johnson, John Lievens, Edward
Conrad, Joseph Zoulek, and Carl
Reiker of Louviers have averaged
137 hours each. They made 219
arments. In addition, Mrs. J.
ievens and Mrs. L. T. Johnson
each knitted a scarf.
An altar boys’ club has been ormnized with John Gannon as
leader. He meets with the boy*
each Sunday at 11 o’clock. They
study the rudiments of serving, in
addition to enjoying occasional so
cial affairs.
The junior choir will practice at
11 o’clock on their Communion
Sunday, Feb. 21. There will be
no catechism on that day.
The Holy Name society, with
the other men o f the parish, will
fgeeive Communion Feb. 14.
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'Song of Bernadette' Reviewed

* • V lilllllll V lllU

Marks Religious
Emphasis Veeh

In the February PTA meeting
Mrs. Gborge Dwire gave a review
of Franz Werfel’» book, Tht> Song
of Bemadettf, Following the re
view, Mrs. Dwire, by request, re
counted her personal impressions
o f Lourdes on her pilgrimage
Boulder.— The Newman club of
there.
,
the University o f Colorado, tak
Sedaftty Ha* Braakfait
ing the lead in the opening; o f ac
The sodality reception break- tivities o f religious emphasis week
faat Friday, Feb. 5, was one of on the campus, presented a Com
the highlighti-of the school year. munion breakfast on Sunday,
Speaker* were Dolores Kline, Feb. 7.
The observance began in Mt. St.
James Minsky, Alice Lehn, James
Desmond, Bob Noll, Geraldine Gertrude’s academy chapel, where
Ripley, and Earl Harvey.
Bill Father Maurus Zabolitzky, O.S.B.,
Dea was the presiding officer. said Mass for 150 Catholic stu
Subjects discussed were "Organi dents. Sixty-flve received Com
zation,” “ The Blessed Virgin,” munion in preparation for a week
‘‘Sodaiists’ Contribution to the o f religioue activity.
Herbert Fairall, grand knight
War,” "Spiritual Contribution for
Peace,” "Clean Speech,” “ Aims of o f the Denver Knights o f Colum
the Sodality,” and "Relation of bus, who recently was made a
the Blessed Virgin to the Sodal Knight o f St. Gregory, spoke at
the breakfa.st. Mr. Fairall pre
ity.”
After Father Kipp’ s address on sented the Papal peace plan as it
"The Capability of Youth,” the affects the modem Catholic stu
hymn, “ Mother Beloved,” was dent. 'The most important part
sung by the assembled sodaiists of the Pope’e plan is, of course,
and the "Memorare” was recited. that complete religious freedom be
Serving the breakfast were Mmes. universal with all governments and
After stating several
Berls, Dea, Noll, Driscoll, Moo- peoples.
maw, lagers, Harvey, 'Thieler, facts, which showed that for many
Duffy, Davies, Hillard, Gatterer, years in the early hi.story o f the
United States there were much re
McCaffrey, and Peck.
ligious prejudice and bigotry, Mr.
EniifD Fsgsn Msrrie*
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt C. West Fairall went on to show the ab
of Fond du Lac, Wise., announce solute necessity o f emphasizing
the marriage o f their daughter. this phase o f the Papal plan in the
Miss Margaret R. West, to Ensign final settlement o f the world crisis.
Thomas G. Fagan, son o f Mr, and He then stres.sed the freedom of
Mrs. T. J. Fagan o f Colorado education. The grand knight said
Springs. The ceremony was held that, if the movement toward in
Jan. 30 in St. Patrick’s rectory, stituting a special government
Fond du Lac. The Rev. George agency to control education here
Filers officiated. Miss Julie West, in America becomes active, we
.sister of the bride, served as shall have taken a great step
bridesmaid, and Vincent Garvey of toward that scourge which was
Chicago was the best man. Mrs. at present sacrificing our lives and
T. J. Fagan, mother of the bride money to wipe out— totalitarian
groom, attended the wedding. En- ism. He stressed the latter fact,
.sign and Mrs. Fagan have gone appealing to the students to see to
to Norfolk, Va., where he has been it that in their lives and future
assigned to duty with the air participation in government and
transport division of the USNR. world affairs, they fight for free
Following afternoon devotions dom o f education.
After the address o f Mr. Fairall,
and Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament, the Third Order of President Robert Steams o f the
St. Francis held its meeting in University oL Colorado outlined
the aims o f tne modem state in
St. Mary’s church.
St. Mary’s Altar society will stitution fo r education. Accord
meet Friday afternoon, Feb. 12, ing to Dr. Steams, the freedom o f
when hostesses will be Mrs. Mary education as presented by Mr.
Gaffney and Miss Lillian Gaffney. Fairall is the utmost aim o f the
state universities.
C. D. o f A. Hava Moating
'Guests fo r the breakfast in
The Catholic Daughters o f
America a s s e m b l e d Tuesday, cluded President and Mrs. Stearns.
Mr. and Mrs. Geek, Mr. Boyle, ana
Feb. 8.
An army couple, Lt. and Mrs. Miss Gross of the faculty. Miss
Paul J. Martin, will depart Sat Shovlin of the University library
urday for Medford, Ore., after a and Chief Quartermaster and Mrs.
visit with their parents, Mr. and Busch of the naval unit were also
Mrs. T, A. Donanoe and Mr. and present. Fred Vendltti, president
Mrs. Paul L. Martin. L t Martin o f the Newman club, was master
is on the medical corps staff of o f ceremonies.
Camp White.
A weekend arrival will be LI.
Jordan H. Peters of the United
States navy, who will join Mrs.
Peters in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Peters. Lt. Peters
will come from Hanover, N. H.,
where he has been training in
Dartmouth college. Mrs. Peters
Leadville.— Th* first semester
arrived early this month from
in
St. Mary’s school ended Jan. 80;
their home in Flint, Mich.
The following children are on -the
honor roll: Grade 8— Jo Ann Mc
Donald, Joann Kerzon, and Maryruth Kelly; grade 7— Mary Ade
laide Fahey; grade 6— Virginia
Gutierrez and Judith McManama;
grade 5— Leonard Walsh; grade 4
— Katharine Beatty, Eileen Bla
(Si. Mary Magdalene'* Pari*h, rney, Ted Diamond, Jane Galle
Edgewater)
gos, Shirley Gay, Lorraine Maich,
The Altar and Rosary society Marilyn Smith, Mary Thomas, and
will meet in the parish hall Thurs Margaret Yakich; grade 3— Joseph
day, Feb. 11. A luncheon will be McConnell and, Mary Ursula Fitz
served at 1 o’clock. The following gerald; grade 2— Margaret Dia
members are in charge: Mrs. mond, Louis Hren, Edward Kelly,
Eveljm Beach, Mrs. Hanxlicek, and Theresa Montoya; grade 1—
Mrs. Mazanec, Mrs. Kaysen, and Adolph Koroshietz, Rudolph Boirt,
Robert Gutierrez, Patricia French,
Mr.s. Trumble.
The Holy Name society and the Thomas Stanker, and Betty Ann
Young Men’s sodality will receive Sterley.
Holy Communion on Sunday, Feb.
Interest in St. Mary’s basketball
14, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
team is becoming more pronounced
Recently baptized were Roxy as the time for the tournament
Francis, son of Roxy and Frances draws near. Last year the school
Lucille Vendena; James William, lost permanent possession o f the
son of Clarence D. and liOretta cup thst it had won two years
Holthaus; Penelope Ann, daughter previous.
of Roger Howe and Elizabeth Jane
Walker; Sharon Ann, daughter of
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
Laurence D. and Dorothy Branch;
and
Stamp* Helps Secure Your
and Josephine Ann, daughter of
Joseph A. and Mayme B. Brunner. Fuhire.

Calholir failh are
SoUiers
j - - spirilually guided
arrvial* are Father John
by a corps o f chaplaini among whom the Ul*et srrvli

Carson

L. Johnson (left) and Father Vincent A. Beyma. Father Johnson is a
native o f Boston. He entered the army fr^m St. Josepp's parbh in
Belmont, Mas*. Father Beyma was bom in. Morris Run, Pa. He was
serving St. Joseph's parish, South Pillston, Pa., when commissioned.
— (U. S. Signal Corps photo)

Edgewater Group
Will Meet Feb. 11

The war has brought about considerable
dislocation of population.

Individuals and

entire families have moved away from their
old homes. However, most folks retain their
home ties, and when the time comes, want
to be buried with others o f their family in
the old home cemetery.
Whether the need arises locally and burial
is to be far away, or the reverse, Horan and
Son can serve efficiently and promptly
through state and national, affiliations.

HORAN
AND SON CHAPELS

K E y s to n e 6 2 9 7

#

tS L l Clevtlsntl Slacs

Ouarding Forever our Founderb ideals

Telephone,

KEyatone

420B

SOCIETY PRESENTS VESTMENTS
TO CHAPUIN OF LOWRY FIELD
A handmade white cope and
a humeral veil were presented to
Chaplain Clatua E. Snyder of
Lowry Field No. 2 by the
Senior Tabernacle society. Father
Snyder said that this gift made
it pos.*ible for the soldiers to have
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment in the field chapel. On Fri
day night, Feb. 5, the post had
Benediction for the first time.
Father Snyder also told the
group o f many o f his interesting
experiences as an army chaplain.
He extended an invitation to the
members to attend the 6:15 Mass
in the chapel o f Lowry Field No.
2 Sunday afternoon, Feb. 21.
Army trucks will meet the mem
bers at 4:15 at the Knights o f Co
lumbus building and will take
them to the field.

Golden Society
To Fete .Soldiers
Golden.— St. Joseph's Altar and
Rosary society met Wednesday,
Feb. 3, in the home of Mrs. Fred
H. Clark, Sr., with Mrs. Louis
Gurule as co-hostess. The society
will have charge of the entertain
ment and refreshments for sol
diers in the Golden USO club Sun
day, Feb. 14.
Mrs. John Matus and Mrs. Eve
lyn Howard were welcomed by the
society as new members.
Mrs. T. G. Garrison gave a reort on the annual banquet o f the
Denver round-table o f the Na
tional Conference o f Christians
and Jews, held recently in the Shirley-Savoy hotel. Mmes. Julia Gargan, Margaret Giesing, and Mary
Hilliard were reported ill.
Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs. Paul
Harris will have charge o f the al
tars in February.
The March
meeting will be held in the Golden
W affle inn with Mmes. Anna
Douglass and Clara Layden as
hostesses.
Bill Spiel** With Air Crew

Bill W. Spieles, son of Mrs. Jo
sephine Spiues, is now stationed
with the air crew of the army air
forces in Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
Mrs. Mary Hilliard is seriously
ill in Colorado General hospital.
Her son, Kirk Britt, who was here
on furlough in mid-December, is
in the navy radio training school,
Moscow, Ida.
A group of Golden people at
tended the Holy Hour o f Loretto
H e is ts college W ednesd^, _Feb.
3. They included Mrs. J. F. Wagenbach, Mrs. Peter Hokanson, Miss
Mildred Hokanson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Short.

CYO in Lafayette
Holds Breakfast
Lafayette.— St. Ida’s CYO held
its quarterly Communion breakfast
after the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Feb. 7. At the Mass the members
occupied the front seats in the
church and went to Holy Com
munion in a body.
John Reinert o f Boulder, the
guest speaker at the breakfast,
pleaded for an understanding be
tween capital and labor based on
Christian principles as outlined in
the Papal encyclicals. John Krantz
introduced the speaker.
The outgoing president o f the
club, Frank Cemich, thanked all
the meubers for their co-opera
tion and congratulated them on
their selection of Mi.ss Lisa de
Santis as the new president. The
other officers who took over their
respective offices for the coming
year are: Richard Corian, vice
president; Yolanda Denovellis,
secretary; Augustina Man os, treas
urer: and John Scarpelll, secre
tary-treasurer.
Miss Alberta Meden, accompa
nied by Mist Lucille Di Giacomo,
sang several songs.
The Society o f Our Lady of
Guadalupe at its monthly meet
ing discussed the coming mis
sion >and the possibility of show
ing the Spanish film. Our Lady of
Guadalupe.
Our Lady o f 'Victory sodality
will hold a social next week. The
last social was well received.
In Erie the Society of St. Anne
held a successful social and Span
ish luncheon. The tamales were
prepared under the supervision of
Mrs. Rose Sanchez and the enchi
ladas were prepared by Mrs. An
tonia Monaret.
James Sloan, who had been criti
cally ill for two weeks of a heart
attack, and Joseph Corian, who
was injured in a minor accident,
have returned home from Denver
ho^itals.
IM . Jack Slavec in a recant
letter forwarded bis church eup

poet.

The regular meeting o f the so
ciety u;as held in the home of
Mrs. T; A. Cosgriff Friday, Feb.
5. Mora than 100 members were
in attendance. Gifts were ack
nowledged in letters from the
priests in the missions o f the Arch
diocese: o f Denver and army chap
lains in the vicinity o f Denver.
The Rev. Dr. Edward M. Woeber,
spiritual director o f the society,
gave a talk. Carlton Bowman, ac
companied by Mrs. J. J. O’Neil,
rendered several vocal selections.
Miss Harriet Roderick, chairman
and founder o f the sewing group,
reported that it is entering upon
its sixth year and that in the past
five years it has completed 225
sets o f vestments. The group now
has 14 additional sets cut out,
and these will be finished within
the next few weeks. Mrs'. A. E.
Murchie announced that she had
finished 10 copes and humeral
veils ip the past six months.
Mrs. Anna K. Patterson and
Miss Justine Bucher were enrolled
as life members and the follow
ing were received by the society
as annual members; Mrs. W. H.
Hughes, Mrs. Eleanor Weyland,
Miss 'Nora Brophy, Mrs. Thomas
Graham, Mrs. Carmel Goldhammer, Mrs. A. P. Deus, Mrs. Olive
M. Blevins, and Mrs. A. P. Mentgen o f Sterling.
Gifts o f linen were received
from Mrs. Rittner, Miss Barbsra
Bach, Miss Charlotte James, Mrs,
John Weiler, and Mrs. Grant H.
WimbUsh.
A gift o f old gold
from Mrs. John Weiler was ac
knowledged, as was a gift o f a box
o f sterling silver pieces from Mrs.
T. A. lAIosgriff.
MrsL S. W. McNamara was
elected to fill the unexpired term
o f the late Mrs. Estella Shaw as
financial secretary.
The next meeting o f the organ
ization will be held in the home o f
Mrs. John L. Dower, 896 Pennsyl
vania street, on Friday afternoon,
March 6.

S T . V A LE N T IN E ’ S
PARTY P LA N N ED
IN P L A T T E V I L L E
Platteville.— ^The Altar and Ro
sary society will hold a St. Val
entine^ day card party on Feb.
14 in the home o f Mrs. C. L. Vollmar. A record attendance is an
ticipated. Members of the society
served lunch for an auction party
on the Deroo farm Feb. 2.
Mrs.. Mary Egner was hon
ored on her 78th birthday when
the Altar and Rosary society met
in the home o f Mrs. Wilkie 'Thurs
day. Fjeb. 4. Mrs. Egner was pre
sented! with a spiritual bouquet
and a handerchlef shower.
Ft, Lupton Party Net* $50

Moiie than $50 was realized on
the card party held in Fort Lup-;
ton Wednesday evening, Feb. 3,
in the Odd Fellows’ hall.
A meeting o f the Fort Lupton
Altar pnd Rosary society was held
in the: home of Mrs. Rey St. John
Feb. 3.
Mrsi. Josephine Romero, an oldtime resident of Gilcrest, wa.s
buried last week after services in
St. Nicholas’ church. Platteville.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Cummings of Platteville is
seriously ill.
Rey St, John and George Feiertag Hew to Salt Lake City this
week to attend a convention spon
sored 'by the canning industry.
Colony Gats Spanish Hymnal*

A set o f Spanish hymnals has
been purchased for the governmentjd colony outside Fort Lup
ton. Choir practice was held Feb.
8 for the first time in the colony.
Misy Marian Ponovan and Miss
Phoebh McPherson were guests in
the home o f Joseph Witherow last
weekend. Also visiting in Fort
Lupton over the weekend was Miss
Mary 'Louise Hamilton o f Colo
rado Springs, w h o was the
est e f Miss Dorothy St. John,
iss St. John lives,in Fort Lupton
but teaches in Colorado college,
Colorado Springs.
Julie Jo Bkalla was baptized
last week. She is the daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan Skalla. Dale
Skaeelp and Catherine Foppe were
the sponsors.
_____________
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TESTIMONIAL DINNER WILL
Boulder Women $ HONOR
MSGR. HAGUS SUNDAY
Recollection Day
1$ Set for Feb. U
(A nnunciation Parish)

A testimonial dinner honoring
the Rt. Rev. Monsi^nor Charles
H a ^ s will be held in the Cathe
dral room o f the Albany hotel Sun
day evening, Feb. 14, at 6 p.m
Tickets are $1.75 per plate. A re
ception in the Mural room from
Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. will precede the
ish)— Sunday, Feb. 14, will be a dinner.
day of recollection for the women
Monsignor Hagus was born in
of the parish. Ckmferences will be Leadville July 6, 1882, a son of
given at 11:30, 1:30, and 3, and John and Mary Fluecken Hagus,
Stations o f the Cross will begin n*HThe family included seven children,
4:30. The last conference, fol two of whom died in infancy. The
lowed by Benediction of the Blessed family moved to Denver in 1883,
Sacrament, will be at 7:30. The Monsimor Hagus attended the old
Rev. F. J. Mahoney, S J., of Regis Cathedral school at 16th and
college, Denver, will be in charge Stout street. When the new Catheof all services. All women of the
parish are invited to be present
and to make use of the parish
library for spiritual reading in
their free tima.
Society Plan* Rummaga Sal*

Leadville School
Lists Honor Roll E.'

When There Are Home Ties

i
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Members of the Altar society
held their regular meeting Wednes
day afternoon, Feb. 10, The com
mittee in charge consisted of Miss
Barbara Voegtle, chairman, as
sisted by Miss Ida Boigegrain and
Mmes. J. A. Jones, Thomas J. Mur
phy, J. M. Pike, and George Zim
merman. The women made plans
for a rummage sale at 1141 Pearl
street Saturday, Feb. 20. It was
announced that $30 had been
cleared on the last games party
sponsored by the society.
On Sunday, Feb. 14, envelopes
will be placed in the pews for sub
scription to the Denver Catholic
Register. This method o f making
collections replaces the usual houseto-house visiU made by the Knights
of Columbus. Everyone is urged
to co-operate by placing their
money in the envelopes provided.
Members of the Benedictine
apostolate will hold a business
meeting in the school hall Thurs
day evening, Feb. 11, at 8 o’clock.

Parisli to Hear
Federal Agent
(St. Joseph’ s Parish)

Orphanage Aid
Society Meets

Mrs. John L. Dower was hostess
St. Vincent’s Aid society
ib. 2. At the request of the pres
dent, Mrs. Joseph J. Walsh, Sister
Angela from the home opened the
iheeting with prayer. The president
welcomed mepibers and guests and
the corresponding secretary deliv
ered a message of good will from
Miss Margaret A. Maloney, now in
California. Reports were read by
the recording and financial sec
retaries.
It was the wish of the society
that a note of condolence be sent
to Mr. and Mrk M. J. O’Fallon on
the death of Mr. O’Fallon’s aister.
Miss Anna Birmingham reported
on the deanery meeting.
Sister Angelo voiced the grati
tude of the sisters and boys to the
society and all individuals and or
ganizations who had helped to make
their Christmas a happy one. She
told of many men in uniform who
call to pay their respects to the
nuns and to see again the place
where they ate and slept as boys.
The society voted to present a service flag to the home.
JU-s. Dower gave accounts of the
appreciation expressed by service
men for the discipline and training
they received in the J. K. Mullen
home.
A life membership for Mrs,
Thomas F. Savage was presented
by her daughter Mrs. Miriam S.
Campbell. Mrs. Edward Delehanty
became a life member in compli
ment to the retiring president, Mrs.
Joseph J. Walsh.
A motion was carried to have
life memberships on the death of
the member automatically become
perpetual memberships.
t
Mrs. Charles J. Dunn reported
for the nominating committee. The
following slate was unanimously
accepted and elected: President,
A. P. Lunney; vice presidents, Mrs.
Joseph J. Walsh, Mrs. Charles J.
Dunn, and Mrs. George R. Pope;
recording secretary, Miss Nellie M.
Lennon; financial secretary, Mrs.
Ella Mullen Weekbaugh; treasurer,
Mrs. Fred H. Kemme; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. George R. Pope.
Mrs. Walsh was presented with
a corsage and a spiritual bouquet
aa a :^oken of appreciation for her
untiring service. The Rev. Bernard
Murray, S.J., was the speaker.
to

The Holy Name society reports
that Special Agent David K.
Rankin o f the Federal Bureau o f
Joseph P. Reilly Makes
Investigation will speak in the
church hall Tuesday evening, Feb.
Quick Shift Into Army
16, at 8:30 p.m. His subject will
JoseplK Patrick Reilly did not
concern the organization and ac
waste any time getting into the
tivities of the FBI. The film, Men
army. Joleph, a junior in Holy
of the FBI, will be shown. All
Family high school, celebrated'his
the men and women o f the parish
18th birthday Monday, registered
are invited.
for the draft, and then volunteered
In a meeting o f the ushers
for immediate service. Tuesday ha
in the past week, Thomas Bergpassed his examinations and was
ner was elected president and
sworh into the army.
Robert Canny, secretary.
Father Mark Van Gorp, C.SS.R.,
U. S. Clergy, Religious
stopped for a short visit at the
beginning o f this week on hia way
In Jerusalem Are listed
back to Fort Bliss, El Paso, Tex.,
Jerusalem.— A listing of the
having spent the month of
names, home addresses, and pres
January in the chaplains’ school,
ent locations o f all Catholic clergy
Cambridge, Mass.
and religious from the United
Father John Fulford, C.SS.R.,
States now in the Holy Land and
is conducting 40 Hours’ devotion
Middle East has been compiled.
in S t Joseph’s, Fort (Filins, Feb.
14 to 16.
Father Mathias Justen, C.SS.R.,
is at present in Mercy hospital re
covering from an illness.
The members o f St. Joseph’s
home nursing class were enter
tained at a tea Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 9, in Mercy hospital In con
junction with their new course.
They were shown a moving pic
ture on the nursing profession,
Ralph Spear, a student o f St.
Joseph’s high school, left Wednes
day to enter a training camp o f
the navj’ . Young Spear, a junior,
was given a farewell party by his
cla.ssmates on Tuesday before he
COMFORTABLE VISION
entrained.
A1 Miller, ’ 41, a graduate o f St.
AND EYE CARE
Joseph’s high school, was called
Tuesday to the merchant marine.
In school he distinguished himself
in athletics, being a member of
championship football teams, He
attended Regis college up to the
time he joined the merchant
marine.
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
George Ashen, ’ 39, a member
reliable,
consistent and appreciate your support.
of the army reserve corps for the
past two years, reported this week
to Fort Logan upon completion of
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
his course in Regis college, where
he majored in economics. Mr.
MEATS & POULTRY’ SEE
Ashen, while in St. Joseph’s
SrSClAL LUUP COAL
school, was sports editor o f the
NUT COAL
Santa Fe, school paper. This year
he was sports editor of the Broum
1030 W. C olfas
TA. 7297
and Gold, Regis college paper. He
P MUMrORO. Mgr
18 also director o f intramural 2Stb and Decatnr , GRaad 5125
sports competition on the Regis
campus.
When busing from the
Mrs. Margaret Kinney o f 106
firms advertising in this
W. Irvington place, who fell and
broke her hip, is expected to be
paper, please mention that
in St. Anthony’s hospital for about
JOS. J. CELLA
you saw their advertise
12 weeks.
1120 Secnrlty Bldg.

James P. Gray
DplMiwIritl

2 12 Colorado Dldg.

1615 California TA. 8883

uhanO f(thatcount:

COAL

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

BEST IN QTJALmr. NEWEST IN
STYLE
i t Ytsr* ia th* Plkt* Ptah lUtioB

The Vorhei Shoe Co.
COLORADO 8PRIN6S. COLO.

R A B T O A Y ’S

INSURANCE

John J. Sullivan Given
Silver Beaver by Scouts
John J. Sullivan, a member of
the archdiocesan board of direc
tors of the archdiocesan commit
tee on scouting, was given the sil
ver beaver, highest award for vol
unteer sendee in the Boy Scouts
of America. The presentation was
made by District Judge Joe Cook
at the annual scout banquet.
EyP* Exunlned

GUasee R lla*

H A R R Y M. LUSTIG

ment

Phone KEyatone 2633
"DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRT*

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
•TrRT OUR NEW SERVICE"

Complete Laundry Service
TA. 0170.417*

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

1M7 U*rk«t

COLFAX

MARKET

COLPAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
MARION

OPTOMETRIST
Office Phone KEyslone S688
935 Fifteenth St.
o c tn js T

-

PRCBORirnoNB

n u .E D

PAUL’S LIQUORS
1148 E. Colfax Ave.

Dr. Harry A . Miller
DENTIST

CHRISTIAN BROS. WINES
Fina Liquor*

-- K.E. 6171

The firms listed here de
serve . to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Extraction! and Plata
ITorA Only

MAln 4*85

W . Spwlmlit* in

MILK FED

FOOTWEAR

drsi school on Logsn street opened
the youthful Charles entered the
second grade. He completed th^
grades and hi^h school there and
received his diploma in 1901, the
year he enrolled in Regis college,
from which he received an A.B. in
1904. The pfospective priest en
tered the Petit Seminaire in Bastogne, Belgium, in October, 1904,
and completed his philosophy
studies there. The young cleric en
rolled in the American college,
Louvain, Belgium, in October,
1905, for theology. Ordained to
the priesthood July 12, 1908, he
was appointed assistant pastor of
St. Mary’s church, C o l o r a d o
Springs, in September o f that year.
The prelate was named pastor o f
St. Peter’s church, Clripple Creek,
in December, 1911, and later was
appointed pastor in Littleton. Mon
signor Hagus began aa pastor of
S t Anthony’s church, Sterling, in
March, 1920, and served there
until his appointment to Annun
ciation parish in December, 1934.
He was elevated to the rank of
Domestic Prelate by Pope Pius
XII late last year and -was in
vested as a Monsignor Jan. 81 by
the Most Rev. Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr.
Members o f the Holy Name so
ciety and the men o f the parish
will receive Holy Communion in
the 7:30 Mass for the continued
success of Monsignor Hagus. All
members are invited to attend the
PTA meeting Wednesday evening,
Feb. 24, to hear Leo Kelleher,
the guest speaker. A boxing ses
sion will be held Friday, Feb. 12,
at 10 a.m. in the hail. All those
interested in the Big Brother
movement sponsored bjr the Holy
Name society are invited to attepd.
The next meeting of the CPT
league will be held Feb. 18 in the
Holy Ghost hall.
The Blessed Virgin’s sodality
and the junior Holy Name so
ciety are sponsoring a subscrip
tion drive for the Sacred Hea/rt
M eaenger to obtain books for the
sodality library. Sister Alice Therese can furnish additional infor
mation.
Mike O’Brien suffered a severe
fsll end hss several broken ribs.
Sgt. Melvin Keas is home on
furlough with his wife, Betty.
Mr. Conway is recovering from
an appendectomy in St. Joseph’s
hospital.

D R . 0 . W . DROW N
DENTIST
. NEW LOCATION:

. Phone
Tabor ‘1776’

POULTRY
CoagltU

LIb* of

SEA FOODS and

B R U M 05

FRESH FISH

606 MACK BLOG.

n. lui

rXEB D E U V E t f^ T

TURKEYS. DUCKE,
GEESE. SQUABS. A
BELGUN HARE
DRESSED DAILY

COLFAX
DRIVE-IN
MARKET
niO Z u t Colfax

Avcati*

1* A. H. AND I P. M.
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Offlee, 938 Bannock Street

^^ervc»

keen

EYES ^

Did yoa ever stop to think how many pairs o f eyes are back of
every soldier and every military success? Can they perform
the miracles required of them . . . In fast, accurate, waste-free
production.
See nt and b e tnre YOUR EYES are in perfect working order.

S W I G E R T BRO S.
VUion

O p 4 0 tt lC i4 t * is 4 S

fo r Evory

Good S^rviem
KEyttons 7651

0LA8SB8

INDIVIOUALLT

8TTLBD

BUY W AR BONDS A STAMPS
BIRDS
EYE
FROZEN

High officials of the Dominican
order were present in the sanctu
ary of St. Dominic’s church on
Friday, Feb. 5, for the Requiem
Mass offered for Mrs. Anna
Scholz, who gave two of her three
children to religion. A aon, the
Very Rev. G. R. Scholz, O.P., is
prior of St. Anthony’s, New Or-

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

FOODS
Grocerlef • Meals • Bakery

MURRAY’S
FeoettS hr H. T. Horrar*—ISSt

Phones GR. 1613-14-15
WMt IZnd a Jnlleo

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY
TIm PertkoUt Drossii*
I T T H A V E . AND G R A N T
KE. n i7
FBEB DEUVEBT

w w w w w w w w w w w'wwnr'e;

TH EO D O R E i
IH AC K ETH ALi
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
P h o n e I tA ia 4 0 0 6

Miles ■ D rye r • Astler
Prinling Go.
I

Programs and Circulara
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly 'Produced
Reasonably Priced

UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1986-38 LAWRENClE ST.
KEystone 6348

Tom Flaherty’s

COLONY GRILL
Where Friends Meet Friends
• F D fl FOODS
• M IZID DRINKS
S BEER

• WINS

569 E. Colfax

Call a

ZO N E C A B
MAin 7171
Prompt, CowUoiu Service
CHEAPER RA'TES
CLEAN NEW CABS

Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.

JOSEPH HITTER. Hendcrton.
SurYlrlog are hU wife. Mrs. Tkertaa Hitter;
two soni, 8 t«T * and Edward Rittar; a
daurbtar, H ri. Lena V oiik: ona brathar
and thTM lU tari,. all ot Mtnneapoli'a,
Minn.
Raqniem Maab waa offarad In
Annunciation church Mondir at 10. W.
P. Horan S Son larrica.
FRANK L. GARDELLt 522 Corona
ttraat. Surriving are hii wUa, H ri. May
Irena Gardeil; three lon i. Robert Gardeli, Wa.hingtoa, D. C.: J. ^ r l tnd
Clifford. Denver; a daughter. Mri. Victor
Henderion, Denver. Requiem Maaa wa>
fcheduled for Thur.day at » in 8t. John
the Evangeliit’a church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard eerviee.
EDWIN HEBERT. 8205 Columbine
atreet. Surviving are hit wile, M n . Nell
Hebert; three daugbten, Therete, Peggy,
and C*Mna. Hebert: four brotberi, Louii
N., Denver; Vincent T.. with the armed
forctirPauI, Tacoma, W a.h,; John, Lin
coln Park, N. J. Requiem H an wai
offered in Loyola ebureh Wedneiday at
9.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard
•ervice.
JOSEPH PASTORE, 101# Navajo
street. Surviving are hit wife. Arcangela
Pa.tore; one ton, Louii Paitore; three
daughter!. Mrt. Anna Garramone. Mri.
Roie CrIitofano, and
M n.
Lucille
Damico; l i grandchildren; and thrae
great-grandchUdren.
Requiem
Man
will ha offered in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
church Friday at 10. Boulevard lervice.
EDWARD J. ESPiNOSA. 1851 W.
85th avenue. Surviving are hli wife.
Mm. Mary E ip in ou ; three daugbtem,
Mri. Margaret Reed. Mri. Evelyn Sala*
xar, and Juanita Eipinoia.
Requiem
Man waa offered in St. Patrick’ i church
Saturday at ». Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger service.
GAUDALUPE MORALEZ. 8544 Mari
posa street. Grandmother of Mrs. Henry
Gonzales. Requiem M an was offered in
St. Patrick’s church Saturday at 10.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger service.
ABEL F. VALDEZ, Denver. Requiem
Mass was offered in Holy Ghost church
Wednnday at 8. Interment Mt. Olivet.
ORLANDO LOPEZ. 718 81st street.
Surviving are his parents. Hr. tnd Mrs.
Ben Lopes; five sisters, Sophie Viga,
Valentine, Annie, Angeline, and Rebecca;
a brother, Frank Lopes. Requiem H an
waa offered in Sacred Heart ckurch
Wednesday at 9. Intermant Mt. Olivet.
WILLIAM J. STEELE
William J. StSfle, 72, ditd Friday in
hit hums, 2528 Stout atrcct, afUr a
short illneai. A native ot Dublin, Ire
land, ha moved to Canada with his par
ents when a^oung boy. He married Mist
Sarah MeGinnla than and came to Den
ver more than 50 yean ago. Mr. Steal#
waa a carpenter for the MePhee St MeGinniiy Lumber Co. for 86 years. Sur
viving are hie wife: a daughter. Mn.
Francta Whitehead, Oakland, Calif.; and
a grandson. Requiem Mess wae offered
Tueeday at 9 in Sacred Heart church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. B o n n St
Son aervice.
MRS. NELLIE SWEENEY
Requiem Mast was offered Saturday
at 9 in St, Dominic’a church for Mrs.'
Neliio Sweeney, 54, who died in her home,
2785 Eliot etreet, followim^ q long illness.
Bom in Inland, ahe came to tha United
State# at tha age of four. She came
to Denver in 1911 from Lock Haven,
Pi * Her husband, Dennia Sweeney, a
former nllroad employe, died in 1928.
Mrs. Sweeney was a member of the
LCRA, bnneh 298. Surviving are two
sons, John M. and George J. Sweeney;
two gnndions, George T. and John F.
Sweeney; a brother. Patrick Tyne, and a
slater, Mrs. Catherine Fitzgerald, both
of Lea Angeles. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W, P. B on n St Son service.
MICHAEL r . MALPIEDE
Michael F. Malpiede, 89, a natiee of
Potenza. Italy, died in hie home, 3610
Pecoa atreet, following an lllneii of two
yeare. A resident of Denver for 65
yeara, he engaged in the truck garden.
Ing bnalneai and waa employed by a rail
road. He waa married in lu ly ; hia wife
joined him ahortly after he came to
Denver.
Surviving, beiidea hia wife.
Mra. Geraldine Malpiede, are three eona,
Roxy. Waahington, D. C.; Anthony and
George, Denver: a daughter, Hre.*Anna
Satrieno, Denver; a brother. Rocco Mal
piede, Denver; 10 grandchildren; and
three
great-grandchildren.
Requiem
Maaa wai scheduled for Thursday at 10
in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church. W.
P. Horen A Son aervice.
JAME5 P. HORAN
Jeroee P. Horan. 75, died Sunday in
hia home, 2478 River drive, following
an iUneas of eight monthe.
Born in
Tipperary. Ireland, March 18. 1857, he
came to Denver 65 yeara ago. COte waa
employed by the Public Service Co. for
more then 60 yeara.
Hia wife, Mra.
Mary Horan, died Feb. 10. 1940. /Sur
viving are four aona, Jamea, Jr.: Baniel,
and William, all of Denver; and Cpl.
Thomas with the armed forces in Africa;
four daughter!, Mrs. Thomas Mahoney,
Mri. Ray Talcott, Mra. Harb Erfurdt,
and Mrs. Forrest Reea. all of Denver;
two brothers, Steve, Denver, and Thomas.
Tipperary, Ireland: 17 grandchildren; and
six great-grandchildren. Requiem Mess
waa offered Wednesday at 9:80 in St.
Dominie’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard aervice.
MRS. PASQUALINA LOMBARDI
Mra. Peaqualina (Sabell) I.ombardi.
98, died Sunday in a local hospital after
an illneia of three weeke. She resided
at 8558 Kelimith street. Born in Genoa.
Italy, she had lived in Denver with her
aon. Samuel Sabell, for 88 yeara. Sur
viving. besides Mr. Sabella are another
son, Joseph Sabell. 8881 Osage street;
four sons and a daughter living in
Argentina; 15 grandchildren; tnd 16
great-grandchildren. Requiem Hass was
offered In Our Ledy of Mt. Carmel
church Wednesday at 10. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard service.

SOUND VIBRATIONS, cap
tured on wax discs, are reI ^ sed and carried to us throiigh
the air, even though we are
thousands of miles away . . .
^ and the same melodies may
come to us from the same
source, again and again.
Memory may likewise be a
positive, vibrant force, reuining for us the rhythm of lives
which have been —and are —
attuned to ours.

JA C Q U ES B R O T H E R S
Since 1902
28 E, 6th Ave.

KEystone
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MRS. JOHN F. ROCK
Mrs. John F. Rock, 84, died in the
home of her son, Bart C, Sweeney, 587
S. Grant atreet, where she had lived for
two years, A native ot Clinton county,
Iowa, ibe oame to Denver in 1890. In
1898 ahe moved to Pueblo, where the
lived for 42 yeara. Her husband, John
F. Rock, died a number of years ago.
Surviving, besides her aon, Bart, are a
brother, Dennis Ivjs, Boone; a aieter,
Mrs. Katherine McDermott, Boone: four
grandchildren, L a w r e n c e
Sweeney.
Omaha; Murray Sweeney, San Francisco;
CpI. James J. Sweeney, with the army
air forcei; and Mra. Mary I,ou Sprague,
Denver; and two great-grandchildren.
Mary Claire and Jamea Michael Sprague.
Requiem Maas waa offered in Boone
Monday by her nephew, the Rt. Rev,
Cleo J. Ivii. Spillane service.

Robert S. Heiderstadt, 24, aon
o f Mrs. Clara Heiderstadt o f 4401
Vrain # r e c t, a member o f Holy
Family parish, was among the air
cadets receiving their wings and
commissions as second lieutenants
in graduation exercises held Feb.
6 by the advanced training field in
Stockton, Calif. His brother, Lt.
Richard Heiderstadt, was killed in
a bomber crash in Oregon Feb. 3,
1942.
A native o f Geneva, Nebr., Lt.
Robert Heiderstadt was graduated
from North high school in 1936.
He was employed by the American
Telephone A Telegraph Co. at
the time o f his enlistment in the
air forces in June, 1942. He re
ceived his initial training in Santa
Ana, Calif., and his primary and
basic instruction in Dos Palos and

Chico, Calif. Since his graduation
from the Stockton Field school, Lt.
Heiderstadt has been serving as
an instructor.
His father, Stewart Heiderstadt,
is dead. He has two brothers. Don
ald is a draftsman in the Pneblo
ordnance depot and John is a stu
dent in Holy Family grade school.

Savings
on every
Purchase

(L oretto Haithtt C ollege)

Mission week was celebrated in
Loretto Heights college in the tra
ditional manner with each class
sponsoring an activity to raise
funds fqr the home and foreign
mission works o f the Church. The
junior class, the Amerkadettea,
opened the week with an awarding
o f a dog. The Mariners, the col
lege sophomores, took up the work
by conducting a “ Haunted House.’’
The freshmen were responsible for
the Solomon Gundy party, which
followed the mission luncheon on
Thursday; and the seniors will cli
max the week’s activities with the
presentation o f “ Farewell Follies,"'
an original skit written and di
rected by Joan O’Byrne.
The mi.ssion luncheon on Thurs
day was under the general super
vision o f Margaret Reidy, chair
man o f tickets; Marilyn Beckard,
arrangements; Barbara Murphy,
cakes; and Catherine Pruisner,
entertainment.
The Feast of Our Lady o f
Lourdes was celebrated in a fit
ting fashion by the sodalists and
Mission Crusaders of Loretto
Heights. The weekly student Ma-ss
is being said on Thursday instead
of Friday this week. The cele
Lt. Robt. Heideratadt
(S t. Lonis’ Parish, Englewood)
brant is the Rev. Richard Hiester
A Boy Scout rally will be held A sister, Kathryn, is a government of Blessed Sacrament parish. The
in the parish hall this evening, inspector in the Denver ofdnance Missa Cantata is being sung by
Mra. Anna' Schola
Thursday, Feb. 11, at 7:45. The plant.
the entire student body and Father
boys o f the parish, together with
Hiester is addressing the girls
leans, La. Her daughter, Sister their fathers, are urged to attend.
Home From Convoy Duty
M. Raphaella, is simerior of St. Each boy, accompanied by hia _ James A. Pughes, 21, a seaman after the Mass on “ Liturgical
Dominic’s school. Father Scholz father, will have an opportunity first class, who fo r 10 months had Chant and Music."
At 7 o’ clock the same evening,
was present at his mother’s death of sharing in a special award. The been serving on convoy duty in the
a candlelight procession about the
bed.
feature o f the meeting will be the submarine-infested waters o f the college campus, ending at the
Mrj^j^holz was a pioneer resi
showing o f an appropriate sound South Atlantic, is borne on fur beautiful grotto o f Our Lady of
dent oToenver, having lived here
film. The meeting is being spon lough visiting his parents, Mr. and Lourdes, will be sponsored by the
for more than a half of century.
sored by the scout committee o f Mrs. Joseph Pughes o f 4524 Vrain sodality. The girls will wear head
She was a member of the LCBA.
street. Formerly a student o f Holy
the Holy Name society.
Her husband, Frank Scholz, died
Family high school, He joined the kerchiefs in honor of St. Berna
The
Altar
society
will
serve
a
dette and recite the Rosary in uni
30 years ago. He was associated
navy a year ago.
son as they wend their way to the
in the drug business. Besides Fa luncheon in. the USO-NCCS club
grotto. A basket will be placed at
ther Scholz and Sister Raphaella, for the men in the service Sunday Fr. Leyden Promoted
Our Lady’s feet. It contains
a daughter, Miss Catherine Scholz, afternoon, Feb. 14. Parishioners To Rank of Captain
the names o f the boys in service
who resides in the family home, willing- to make donations of home
Word
from
the
public
relations
made cookies for the club's cookie
3566 Alcott, also survives.
office o f Camp Butner, N, Car., for whom the sodalists wish to
jar and for the luncheon are asked
reveals that the Rev. Edward A. pray especially. Benediction o f the
The Rev, V. R. Hughes, O.P.,
to leave them in the rectory Sun
Ph.D., pastor of St. Dominic’s, was
Leyden, a priest o f the Archdio Blessed Sacrament in the college
day morning.
cese of Denver, has been promoted chapel will complete the impressive
celebrant of the Funeral Mass.
N«w Altar Society Members
Those present in the sanctuary
from first lieutenant to captain. A and unusual ceremony.
Miss Helen Burke, M.A., head
New members received into the native of Denver, Father Leyden
were: The Very Rev. Anthony
Fox, sub-prior of St. Anthony's, Altar society in the meeting held was an a-ssistant in Holy Family of the department of speech, has
New Orleans, La.; the Very Rev. Tuesday, Feb. 9, are Mmes. George parish when commissioned May 23, announced the names of the Lo
W. R. Lawler, O.P., P.G., provin Bettinger, William Kennedy, Mar 1942. He attended the chaplains’ retto Heights participants in the
cial director of Dominican confra garet Doyle, L. Marrin, Leo Pfeif school in Fort Benjamin Harrison, 12th annual speech conference to
ternities; the Rev. J. R. Keleher, fer, and Thomas Romero. The Ind., before being given his first be held in Denver university this
O.P., president of Fenwick high following committees were ap assignment in July. His father, weekend.
In the debate on the proposi
school, Oak Park, 111.; the Rev. J. pointed: Altar and sanctuary, Mrs Joseph Leyden, and a brother,
N. Walsh, O.P., novice master of H. Cudney and Mrs. J. Crookham James, live in Burbank, Calif. An tion, Resolved: That the United
St. Albert’s novitiate, River Forest, sick committee, Mrs. W. Arend other brother, Joseph F., resides Nations should establish a perma
m .; the Rev. R. E. Kavanah, O.P., and Mrs. A. Steck; and orphans’ at 1925 S. Humboldt street, Den nent federal union with power to
tax and regulate international
St. Anthony’s, New Orleans, La.; breakfast, Mrs. Fred Thompson. ver.
commerce, to maintain a police
A canopy for the Blessed Sac
the Rev, John Simones, O.P., Fen
force, to settle international dis
wick high school, Oak Park, 111.; rament processions will be made Denverite Wounded in
putes and to enforce such settle
Raid Over Europe
the Rev. Robert Barron, O.P., Do by the members o f the society.
minican house of studies. River
The Jubilee club will sponsor a
The bombardier on a Flying ment, and to provide for the ad
Forest, 111.; Father Scholz, O.P.; birthday party in the school hall Fortress that was crippled by an mission o f other nations that ac
the Rev. Walter Conway, St. Pius’, March 27, Mrs, Thomas Sullivan enemy plane as the Yankee cept the principles o f the union,
Chicago, 111.; the Rev. James Flan will be in charge. The club met bomber roared over Nazi-occupied Marie Jeffries, Eleanor Ryan,
agan; and the Rev. J. L. Weinert last week in the home of.Mrs. Wil Europe was Lt. Louis B. Sinopoli, Sara Lee Yetter, and Barbara
Murphy have been named on the
of Denver clergy. Interment waa in liam Arend.
affirmative aide. Gloria de Rose,
Mt. Olivet.
Miss Agnes Quinlan o f the Cath
Corinne Schultz, Virginia Thieler,
olic Charities addressed the meet
and Frances Finnegan will defend
ing o f the Englewood nursery
the negative.
school Monday evening, Feb, 8 .
Bess Riesenman and Corinne
On Sunday, Feb. 14, the men
Schultz are entered in the victory
and the boys o f the parish are
seeking division; and Janet Rich
urged to receive Communion with
ardson, Loretta Sweeney, Mary
the Holy Name society in the 8
Martha Jones, Comstance Hamil
16331166
o’clock Mass, for the intention o f
ton,
and Eleanor Ryan, in the lec*
'
the men in service.
ture reading section.
In a meeting o f the newly
formed Junior Holy Name society
held Monday evening, Feb. 8, the
following officers were elected and
committees appointed; John Belle
president; Vincent Harmon, vice
president; Paul Jostes, secretary
(St. John’ s Parish)
Sister Angela o f the faculty of and Jimmy Marks, treasurer
Troop 3 o f the Junior Catholic
St. John’s school was called to sports committee, Phil Mader,
Daughters will have a business
Chicago Friday, Feb. 5, because Eugene Michaud, and Lyle Fisk
meeting Saturday, Feb. 1.3.
of the death o f her father, hji- and social committed, Joseph
Troop 4 will hold a business
Young,
Robert
Poole,
and
Robert
chael Lynn, 65. The Funeral Mass
meeting in the clubhouse Feb. 13
Mahoney.
was held in St. Vincent de Paul's
at 2 o’clock.
The initial game o f the society’s
church in Chicago on Monday,
Troop 6 attended a social on Sat
with the Rev. Francis J. Ljmn, bowling league will be rolled Sun
urday, Eeb. 6, in the home of Joan
day
afternoon,
Feb.
14,
at
C.M., a son, as the celebrant.
Hesse rman.
Surviving are the wife, three o’clock. The lineups o f the club’s
Lt. L«ult Sinopoli
At the council meeting held
teams
a
re
Y
a
n
k
s—
Lyle
Fisk,
Phil
sons, and two daughters.
Wednesday, Feb. 3, the new junior
A Solemn Requiem Mass for the Mader, Don Forry, Don Cassidy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sinop chaplain. Father George Spenar of
repose o f the soul o f Sister An and Robert Mahoney; Dodgers— oli of 4223 Tejon street, members SL Catherine’s, was welcomed.
gela’s father will be sung in St. Eugene Michaud, John Belle, Jos of Our Lady o f ML Carmel parish.
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith, Jr., state
John’s church Monday at 8 o’clock eph Young, Andy Leonard, and Though badly damaged, the fort chairman, is leaving on a trip to
Bob
V
ogt;
Reds—
Paul
Jostes,
Jim
ress completed its mission and re
by the Rev. John P, Moran, pas
visit her sons in the armed forces
tor; assisting will be Fathers Roy Marks, Vincent Harmon, Kenny turned to its base in England. All While in California, Mrs. Smith
May,
and
Robert
Poole.
the
crew,
except
the
pilot
and
Figlino and Lawrence Walter.
134 Buying Milk
co-pilot, bailed out over British will visit some junior troops of the
The school children have re
One hundred and thirty-four soil. L t Sinopoli has been deco C. D. of A.
quested that a Requiem Mass be
sung for Mr. Lynn. This Mass will school children are now purchas rated with the Purple Heart
40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
be celebrated later in th^ month, ing milk under the penny-a-half award, a medal given, to U. S. serv
Waak o f Feb. 14: St. Jos
pint program.
ice men wounded in battle.
Circl* to Meet
eph's church. F o il Collins.
A graduate o f North high school,
Recent Baptisms in the parish
Mrs. H. C. McCoun, 537 Cook were those o f Donald James Alton Lt. Sinopoli also attended the
street, will entertain St. Anne’s son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rex Aiton. Denver university school o f com
circle at a bridge luncheon on with Ray McGovern and Elinore merce, He enlisted in the air forces
Tue.sday, Feb. 16.
McGovern as sponsors; Nancy Jan. 16, 1942. Besides his Mrenta,
Mrs. John F. Murtaugh was Anne Weibel, daughter o f Mr. and he has two sisters living in Denver.
hostess to St. Joseph’s club for Mrs. Ralph Weibel, with James They are Mrs. John Dyer and Miss
BD DUNDOM. Msr.
luncheon and bridge in her home, Malone and Emily Malone as spon Rose Sinopoli. A brother, Fred, Is
621 W'illiams street, on Wednes sors; and Daniel Louis Balkenbush a staff sergeant now serving over
TA. 2233 Lawcet Zoned Kates
day, Feb. 3.
1
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Bal seas.
Louis Donald, infant son o f Mr. kenbush, with Louis Balk and Eli
Bethune Woman Has J
and Mrs. James Haines, was bap zabeth Balk as sponsors.
tized Sunday by Father Moran.
The St, Louis PTA will hold a 4 Sons in Service
Sponsors were Louis Kresser and benefit card party and dessertFour o f the 11 children of Mrs.
Mrs. Alvia Jewell.
luncheon Thursday, Feb. 25, in the Mary 7. Dvorak o f Bethune, a
For GtMx) W orker!
school hall. Chairman for the af community 165 miles east of Den
fair is Mrs. E. L. Glenn assisted ver, are serving in the nation’s o f any type, permanent or odd
High School Seniors
Mmes. A. ,J. Gerety, John army, and one in Christ’s army. lob. call Employment Department
Visit Mercy Hospital by
~KEyatone 6386
Walsh, John Kuplack, James Kelly In the ranks o f the military are 1665 Grant 8 t
Several score senior girls of Den John Pope, and William Cline.
Charles, a sergeant in Camp Hale;
ver Catholic high schools were the
Emil, a private in the air forces in
guests last Tuesday at tea given
Florida; Stanley, a private in the
by the sisters and students of the
DORAN
tank corps; and Vincent, a private
Mercy_ hospital school of nursing.
in* Hawaii. In reli^on is Sister
HATTERS
1
The visitors made a tour o f the
Mary Vincent, who is stationed in
*^at RecandltkoUnf
hospital as part of the vocational
Omaha, Nebr. Mrs. Dvorak’s other
aerTtca RzclaalTetT*
guidance project. A new class of
children are Thomas and Joseph,
students will be received by the
farmers in the vicinity o f Bethune, ’^733 E. C o lf a x , a t C la rk a ea
hospital in June. Student nurses
CALL MAIN 5528
Plans for the benefit card party which is near Burlin^on; Anna of
.Far Fiaa Plcknip aad DeUvefy
explained the worthwhileness of and des.sert luncheon to be held Bethune: Josephine o f Brainard,
aarrice
their profession to the high school in the Electrical Institute room of Nebr.; Agnes of Phoenix, Ariz.;
guests. A film, R. N., Serving All the Public Service company on and Lillian o f Denver.
Humanity, was shown.
Feb, 16 by St. Anthony’s guild
church Fridar at 9.
Interment Mt. have now been completed. Mrs.
Olivet. Oltnaer serrice.
J. E. Holden is in charge of
arrangements. Proceeds will be
MRS. G. W. HAZEN
used for the purchase of bassinets
Word «a s received in Denver this
week o{ the death ol Mrs. G. W. Hazen, and the expansion of the nursery.
T e a r alaisst iapoeeikic task wax ta aiakt
The re ^ la r business meeting
former resident of Denver, Hondar in
the terricat sraiboliie rsy love let kiai.
a San Diego hospital after an Illness will be held on Monday, Feb. 22,
Yea did IL”
of a'month. She was 70. Born in KanU i City, she married G. W, Hazen In at 2 p.m. in the Nurses’ home audi
Pint tequiiUe of oar profeixlon U an ub Denver in 1905. In 1920 Mr. Hazen re torium. Members are urged to be
dentandlnx of human tieo and what tha
tired and they moved to San Diego. present to help in the making of
breaklax of them moanx to the xurrirar.
Mrs. Hazen, was a aister of Edward dreuings and sponges. The nomi
Keating, one-time Congrezeman from
nating
committee
will
present
a
re
Colorado, who now ia editor of Labor
in Waahington, D. C. Surviving, beaidea port. The following were appointed
Hr. Keating, are a aiiter. Mrs. D. S. to the committee: Mrs. Tom Egan,
Griffin, 2525 W. 87th street, Denver, chairman; Mrs. J. E. Holder, Mrs.
FUNERAL Om ECTOR
kad several nieces and nephews in Den
ver. Requiem Mass and internment took R. M. Burlingame, Mrs. Maud Van
1240 Acon2a
TAbor 1656

Grapefruit Juice
13c
Pancake Fiour
HOORE.......... ................. ....No. 2 can

Buckwheat Flour
1 OC

SORB ROSS____________ 21 ox. pkc.

SLEEPY HOLLOW______ 12 oi. tls-

Cream of Wheat
14e
Purity Oats

T I L l IS
SHIED FED. II

Sister Angela of
S i:'
Father $ Funeral

WALTER A. BARLOW
Walter A. Barlow, 66, Texas floor
miller and grain dealer, died Wednesday
after an illness of three yeara. He had
been living In the home of hia son,
Adair C. Barlow, 98g S. WUliami street,
since last July. He was born Oct. 11,
1876, in Befugii county, Texas, Surviv
ing, beaidea his ion, Adair, aro another
aon, Walter A., Jr„ officeri’ candidate
school. Fort Sill, Okla.; two daughter!,
Mri. Kathryn Sporar. Galveston. Tex.,
and Hisa Lorens Barlow, Denver: three
brothera, Oran. Berkeley, Calif.; ’Tilford,
St. Louie, *nd Edwin. GreenviHe. ’Tex.;
two alsteti. Mile Charra Barlow, Oak
land, Cain., and Hisa Valeria Barlow,
Dallaa, Tex.; tnd one grandebUd. Keqnli
M ail was eflarad ia St. Viaeaat da Faiiin’a plM« Wedntfdajr ia Sna Diegos

Brat. pkt.

20 Ol. pkf.
REGULAR OR NU-STTLE
2 for

Cliel, and Mrs. Sarah Green,

I

0W

NABISCO............................1 pkfte

Corn Flakes

RALSTON

MILLER

................II 01. pkc.

O l#

Instant

22c Margarine

11 at. pkc.

Salad Dressing
24c
Macaroni
me
I

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft
92c

DUCHESS_____________ 15 OI. jar

OR SPAGHETTI. RAF, 1 lb. ecUo b i«

24 lb. sack ___

U V

Beans
, ine
Oxydol „..,„24c
Toilet Tissue e..
HALL MARK. Pre-Cooked, 10 ox. pkc. I U I#

NORTHERN________________ _

tall W U

A iF E W A Y
ftniMntnt

a m

»

k b .k e t .o J
m aker

l!

1

F u r n iio * -®
. . . keep your

c r e d it g o o d .

m illlS C B lO llto r p .
1355

l/E
1?vntnne
OledltlA. K
y iton e
SPRINGS

'Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

Phone MAla 3487

D r. J. J. OT^Jeil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Buildinsr, 16th and California Streeti

“ W h y

CHECKER
CAB§

CEO. P. HAGKETHAL

fS A A

Shredded Wheat
25c
Rice Krispies

C. D. of A. Troops
Plan M eetings

Hospital Guild
To Hold Party

1I 5W aV

P a y

M o re ? ”

(Tradamark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Catholic Charities

Colorado Ovmed Stores

JO B S W A N TED

Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
I5tb and California
Wa Do Net Have Special Salex But Sail You at Onr Lowaxt
Prieaa Ewarj Day on All Drug Marchandixe.

; CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING J
►
►
^

It arill pay you to raad ALL o f tha fellew iag adTartUamauta.

A A A A A A A A A A A .A A d K d S Sb.
FLORIST

DRUG STORES

Oompicte Floral Senlce. reasonable
prices. Lieb'x Flower Shop, 8922 W. 82qd
Ave. GL. 0188 all hours.

PAINTING A PAPERING
Painttna and Papannx reaxonabla.
Yoaxar. 17 » Manic. BPrnoe 2954.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Andeiaon pbetos, 1205 ISth St, at
roneo MAhi 1878 Free newi onto.

DAY NURSERIES

& T.

HUTCHINSON'S PHARMACY
Your Naborbood Orussixt
Phone SPrnee 0688
700 So. Feast
JAMES HUTCHINSON

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Raeonditionad planoi. playtn, (lands,
orsatu (pipa and raad), erebestrai iiutrumenta. T. R. Walker. tS5 Broadway. 8P.
7864

VISITING CARDS

DAILY PICK-UP: South Denver or Capitol VtSIiriNG CARDS—50 for T5e—Weddlns
Hill, any ase. limited nomber. Lnnch, nape, announcements. We publish "Tbs Denver
supervised play. Inside and outside pUy Free Street Guide."
S00GEB8—511 24tli S t
aonipmanL U years rtferenea. KA. 8443

Office, 988 Bannock Strert
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______________________________ difficulty keeping t h e ir schools

Telephone,

HEysfone
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PAGE SEVEN

Regis CollegiaD
Named to Attend
ffildary Academy

WPB intends to use peniteatlary has played one o f Denver’s nltra
workers to farther the war effort. modem downtown theaters, is a
Anlicipatiiif the WPB program, the short fantasy, called The Devil
state prisons in New Jersey already fPilh Rider.
have more than 2,000 men engaged
We have often complained on
open and that are paying low sala in war production.
the inanity and stupidity o f Holly
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
ries to teachers. Governor Vivian o f
Carpenter shops are turning out wood’s attempts at propaganda, but
Colorado declared this week, are desks, tables, and other items o f we hate never before seen anything
(R egis C ollege)
not conducted efficiently. Assess fum itnre; gun rests, first aid and so vulgar in its lack o f wisdom and
J. Donald McGregor, a Regis col
Published Weekly by
ments are not carried out properly civilian defense equipment, chests, effect as The Devil With Rider,
lege senior, has been appointed to
and the taxes are not collected. stretchers, splints, and other acces
The war has given Hollywood
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
Some way should be worked out sories o f war . . . ail on government propaganda material o f high call the United States Military aesdwhereby the school districts can order. Machine shops are busy her and real importance, and the emy, West Point, N. Y., by Repre
938 Bannock Street
sentative J. Edgar Chenoweth of
make a proper showing before they either with war production or the
film capital has used this material the third congressional district of
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
receive more state aid.
training o f men for such service. to produce some pictures o f great Colorado. Notification of his ap
This is precisely the argument Sewing rooms are studying blue
technical quality and powerfiu e f pointment was rcceiveff by Mc
that has b ^ n used in this depart prints o f WAAC costumes and serv
fect. It is proper that the motion Gregor Friday, Feb,. 6, with in
Subscription: $1 per year.
ment. W e have no objection to a ice shirts in preparation fo r con
picture, one o f the most effective structions to report to Fitzsimons
generous measure o f state aid tracts. Shoe shops are turning out
teachers in modem society, should General hospital for a physical
when it it impossible to keep up shoes fo r slate charges on lasts
use ail its forces lo bolster our war examination March 2 and for en
Thursday, Feb. 11, 1948
school districts or to pay decent identical to those used by the army effort and to give life to the ideals
trance into West Point July 1.
wages. But we do object to the at' and await only the go-ahead signal fo r which we wage war.
The appointee will receive a re
tempt to avoid taxes in some seC' from the army to get busy on shoes
The Devil With Rider takes us lease from the army air forces’ re
OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
tions o f the state and to foist the fo r soldiers.
back to the days o f the flickering serve, in which he is now enlisted.
The
Denver
Catholic
merlto our cordial approvaL
XUO A,/CU
VOg V/abU
VtSU Register aaavaaw
WTt. A burden o f the schools on other sec
Maury Maverick, head o f the
.................
—
. . publication
...............
We
confirm
it as the
official
tions— precisely what the present (^vem m ent Requirements bpreau, slap-stick comedy that featured pies
TT O VUUAJIUI
IW
AUW V**lV4«at
pwa/sav.*»i«w** o
w*f the Archdiocese. What---------ii columns
1 ________ at--. -*-—
- 1 ---- of
—
^ the Ordinary or movement amounts to. Likewise wo
and toft custards. This cheap en
^ver appears in its
over the signature
and Lewis E. I.awes, form er warden
object to the maintenance o f ridicu o f Sing Sing and now consultant deavor to poke fun at Hiller by
1 those of
of our Curia is hereby declared official,
j f ^he
J- Officials
....................
j
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the lously small schools when the prob to the WPB Prison Industries sec turning a comic Satan loose in
Berlin is worse than the old-time
lem o f educating the children a f
; Archdiocese.
, , ^
l l i
tion, had nothing but praise for the
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste In fected can be handled in other work done in New Jersey. They say siap-slick. It made no difference if
Ben Turpin got slapped with a pie,
the children oi the Arcndiocese for the reading o f The Register.
ways.
that the government’s idea is “ to
We simply must eliminate self provide prisoners with the oppor and sometimes it was funny. It
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
ishness and legalized graft from tunity to engage in war production; makes a great difference if the best
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbiahop of Denver.
all forms o f government. W e sim provide vocational training so that we ran do about Hiller is lo plague
ply must stop the business o f try short term prisoners ran enter war him with phoney devils, submerge
ing to shift our burdens on other production on compielion o f sen him in phoney suds in a phoney
shoulders. The helpless must be tences; and provide morar and bathtub, frighten him with phoney
helped, but as for those who are emotional rehabilitation so that tracer bullets, and finish him with
merely reluctant lo do their share short term prisoners may enter the phoney fun.
The lime is long past when it
let us follow the philosophy in armed farces upon completion o f
if ever it was— good sense or
volved in the Scriptural advice that sentences."'
good propaganda to look on Hitler
“ if any man will not work neither
As Walter Kieman o f INS puls
The Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy, every instance have been all-out let him eat” (II Thesi. iii, 1 0 ). It it, “ Pressure groups long ago re as a funny little paper-hanger with
a ridiculous mustache. In a large
is
cheap
and
dishonest
always
to
in
their
co-operation
with
the
gov
archdiocesan director of Catholic
duced prison manufacture lo a
Charities, in a radio address over ernment program now being pro be looking for schemes by which to minimum.” In far too many cases and serious sense, Hiller may be a
fool. He is evil but not com ic!
station KOA Feb. 4 challenged the moted by the American Red Cross. skin the other fellow fo r our pock
industrial lines o f various kinds
graduate nurses and prospective Directly and through individuals elbook’s sake— to be “ busy at med
Such nonsense, insulting to the
succeeded in shutting o ff prison
nurses’ aides of Denver to volun- they call upon nurses ^who were dling” as St. Paul says.
intelligence and nauseating to the
work
on
the
plea
o
f
competition.
i.teer their services in the war graduated from Catholic training;
stomach, as The Devil With Rider
The W yoming House o f Rep The result was bad for the pris had best be tossed into the diamondemergency. Monsignor Mulroy de- schools to enlist whenever possi
oners,
forced
in
l^
g
e
numbers
to
ble in response to the Red Cross resentatives is reported by the
studded ashcan o f the Hollywood
Iclared:
live in idleness, and was an eco“ Under the auspices of the call. They call upon others to en United Press to have acclaim ed,its nomic waste. A double charge was s|udio where it originated. It con
J. Donald M cGregor
American Red Cross, our govern- roll in the schools for the training act “ an important step against race placed upon taxpayers, who had to tributes nothing lo the war effort,
bellllies the m a tea l human force The son of Mrs. J. K. McGregor of
inent is calling for a mobilization of nurses’ aides, and they urge degeneration” when It gave pre pay fo r their maintenance as
o f nurses, nurses’ aides, and for Catholic laywomen in general to liminary approval Feb. 8 to a bill state charge and at the same lime for evil In the world today, and Antonito, “ Scotty” McGregor has
more effective home training in take such training courses as the lo allow sterilization o f certain in lo pay fo r supplies for government lowers the already low level o f attended Regis college since his
J. ^aduation from Regis high in 1989.
iJJtursing for those who will suosti- Red Cross provides that will en^ males o f slate institutions fo r the services and institutions that might •American entertainment. —
McNeill.
Having taken^dvantage of the
tute fo r nurses in the days that are able us nationally and in local com insane and feeble minded.
I f the legislators were to study have been made by prisoners but
war-time three-year degree proahead. Denver's quota of seven munities to maintain health on the
were
bought
on
the
open
market
gram, he is scheduled for gra duanurses a week until 300 have en home front, when the doctors and liistory, they would soon find that With the terrific shortage o f man
Ignoble Device
tion at the end of the coming semes
listed for service, whhn and where nurses in greater and greater num race degeneration was slopped by power that now exists, there can be
ter. (Word received by Regis this
the army needs them, and her hers are called away. In Denver, Christianity after rare ruin was far no complaint that prison labor Of Expediency
quota of 8,000 women who will take our three Catholic nospital train advanced u n d e r paganism. The lakes food out o f the mouths o f
No man is perfect; all men are week indicates that the air forces’
ing schools, and, in Colorado out Wyoming bill is a return to paganspecial
training
...............
g ' in' home nursing
■ "to side Denver, seven others, ap
human;
so it is inevitable that most reserve cadets will be called be
unemployed
men.
We
hope
that
n. Christian principles o f mo
fill up the gaps form the most im
the services o f prison inmates may men more often than not permit tween Feb. 20 and 28.)
rality
demand
respect
fo
r
the
in
peal
once
more
to
their
graduates,
McGregor has been majoring in
portant contribution that our com
be used to the full in the present expediency to subordinate princi
munity can make during the imme students, and their lay friends to tegrity o f the human body. The emergency, and that this program ple in their words and deeds. Poli mathematics and has been active
enroll in this very important na Rawlins member o f the I.egislature
in intramural sports. As a junior,
diate period of this drive.
tional program. We believe that who is a doctor and who termed is worked out on a sane basis to tics, which in its finest sense means
"The Church has fortunately our people and the people of all the bill “ a wonderful piece o f continue after the war.— Millard F. good government, has become an he was president of his class, and
iinfavorabto term because its foun last year, he was photographer for
been one of the outstanding pro religious groups will consider this legislation” is not up on litera Everett.
dation is l o o often expediency the Regis college yearbook, the
moters of nurses’/training, both a high type of patriotic and reli ture o f his own profession. Com
rather than principle. It is a long Record.
•during peace time as well as war gious service. The rewards for petent physicians know that sterili The Devil
In West Point, McGregor will re
way back lo Machiaveili, who based
time. She knows that the battle such services are adequate for this zation is o f the most doubtful so
his theories upon the ignoble quali join Richard McBride of Denver,
for health must always go on. The life, and because of their sacrifi cial value and they also know that With Hitler*
Making the rounds o f the neigh ties in m an; but man has not a former classmate in Regis, who
nuns who staff our hospitals and cial character they bring many the ethics o f their profession de
borhood movie houses, now that it changed a great deal since the Ital entered the Military academy last
conduct our training schools in blessings for the life to come.’’
mand that doctors should help
ian philosopher wrote his maxims. July,
and not destroy. I f this iniquitous
In business, men often follow Retreats Given by
bill passes, we hope that the Gov
11275675
expediency to achieve what the
ernor o f Wyoming will veto it.
world looks upon as success. Prof' Two Regis Priests
Srienlifically and morally it is dis
The Very Rev. John J. Flanagan
its and power are the goals; and, if
graceful.
these things must be gained by S.J., president of Regis college,
sacrificing principle, the tempta left Monday, Feb. 8, to give a
Covem or Vivian this week in
Th# Loretto guild will meet in
tion to yield to expediency often is student retreat in Holy Trinity
form ed the War Man Power i:omthe library o f Loretto Heights colloo strong for humanity lo wish to high school, Trinidad. The retreat
mission that Colorado cannot carry
legi on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 14,
withstand. The major professions is running from Tuesday through
on the program o f expansion in
from 2:30 to 3:30. Mrs. John P.
were never confronted with greater Thursday.
food p r^ u ction asked for 1943
Golden, president, will preside in
The Rev. Emanuel T. Sandoval,
More than 2,000 student* from opportunities lo serve man unself
if experienced farm workers are
the business meeting.
drafted fo r the fighting forces. In the city's high schools and colleges ishly than they are today, and yet S.J., Regis college librarian, is giv
this he agrees with the news we attended the Masses in the Cathe expediency many limes eclipses ing two retreats this week, one to
The special feature of the pro
their nobler purposes. The whole the junior and the other to the
carried months ago from 'the Cath
- a m will be a review of Loretto
olic Rural Life conference, which is dral and Loyola parishes that tone o f modem living would be senior nurses o f S t Joseph’s hos
vn the Rockies, a book on the his
tory o f the Lorettines in this area,
Boulder.— (Mt. 8 t ^ Gertrude’s admitted by many experts to be the marked the local celebration of raised, it is not unreasonable to be pital. The retreats are from Feb,
which will be off the press soon. Academy)— ITie student sodality best informed and the least selfish Mission week last Friday. More lieve, if principle were not so often 8 to 11 and from Feb, 11 to 14.
One o f the co-authors o f the book. council is working to make Cath group o f agricultural economists in than 1,200 students were present hidden iKneath the weight o f ma
terial ambitions.
Sister M. Celestine Casey, will give olic Press month plans successful. the nation.
the review. An order for thc book In the last week of February the
Political leaders who demand for the Pontifical Mass celebrated
Principle is a fundamental ele*
will be conferred as a prize.
literary committee will complete more food not only for the United by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in ment o f truth and honesty. Its
the
Cathedral.
value cannot be m e a s u re d in
Benediction in the college chapel its work with a Catholic periodical States but also fo r all our Allies
exhibit. The publicity committee and then draft farmers are putting
In his sermon for the occasion, money. It is not a garment that a
will complete the program.
All relatives of Sisters o f Lo is orf^nizing another fund to be the rural lads into a difficult posi the Rev. John Regan, assistant in man may wear on special occasions.
retto in any part o f the United used in the purchase o f literature tion. I f a boy does not go lo the the parish, a former president of It is not a pose that may be as
States snd in China are invited for military camps in the country. army, he is in danger o f being con the local conference of the Cath sumed lo mciet emergencies. It is
Academy students will attend sidered a slacker; if he does go, olic Students’ Mission Crusade, never an exiriineous thing, which a
to attend the meeting, l
'
the Paul Robeson concert Feb. 17 farms often cannot operate. Our stressed the three-fold CSMC aim man may lake up merely as a
(S t. Catherine’ s Parish)
national leaders should make it — prayer, study, and sacrifice for weapon with which to make his
in Mackey auditorium.
The Altar and Rosary society
plain that the highest patriotism is the missions. He particularly urged fight in life. Above all, principle
On the Feast o f Our Lady of
his hearers to pray that vocations must not be mistaken fo r policy, meeting was held in the music
Lourdes, Feb. 11, the seniors will served by staying on the farm.
It
is
sheer
nonsense
lo
think
that
to
the* home or foreign missions because policy often is simi^y an room of the school Feb. 2. The
receive their class rings. The rings
labor can be drafted in the cities might come to the best of their other term for expediency. Prin Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux was the
are being blessed after Mass for
guest speaker and officiated at the
the spiritual and temporal welfare and sent lo the farms. Farming is number. He predicted that* mis ciple is an inherent thing that installation of officers. The offi
skilled
business.
A
man
who
is
reaches
deep
down
into
a
man’
s
sionaries
will
I
k
needed
more
than
of the seniors. In the evening
character and is part o f him. The cers are: President, Mrs. Frank
there will be a formal presentation farming today is giving service to ever after the war is over.
his
country
such
as
few
persons
man who possesea it looks upon Morfcld, re-elected; vice president,
The
celebrant
of
the
Mass
in
of the rings to the students.
R em em b e r
can give.— Monsignor Smith.
any
departure from it with the Mrs. R. W. Stewart; secretary
Loyola was the Rev, Dr. Edward
Valentine Party Slated
Morgan, SJ., pastor. Nearly 1,000 same aversion that he views un Mrs. Harry Heberling; treasurer,
One o f the most attractive fea
H e r W ith
students were in attendance at the truth or dishonesty, — Rev. John Mrs. Joseph Zontine, re-elected
Prison Labor
and financial secretary, Mrs. Dan
tures of the Valentine party to be
rites. They heard the Rev. Robert Cavanagh.
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mCR. MULROY URGES NURSES,
AIDES TO JOIN WAR EFFORT

Over 2,000 Pupils
A ttend M asses
In Mission Week

Book on LoroHinos
Will Bo Roviow od

Altar S ociety’ s
O fficers Seated
In St. Catherine’s

FLOWERS
on

Valentine’s Day
Place Y our
O rder Now!
to Insure
D elivery!
MA.

KE 0 0 1 0
TA.

held in the auditorium on Feb. 14
promises to be the group dancing.
The various halls have been pre
paring the dances under the di
rection o f Mrs. Harry Lawrence
and Miss Margpe O’Neill of the
O’Neill Personality school o f Den
ver, who conduct this course in the
academy. With Betty Jane Allyn
as chairman, the decoration committee includes Marie Ludwig, Pa
tricia Liston, Joan Hett, Flavia
Pillow, Shirley Mott, Ann Lorens,
and Eileen O'Flannigan.
Viola Lee Drake is being as
sisted in her arrangement for the
entertainment by Betty Jane Dut
ton, Frances Cullen, Maxine Lud
wig, and Margaret Mary Moynihan.
Nell Kerr, Betty Gephardt, Joan
Kenny, Nilah Morrison, Marilyn
Menke, and Helen Allen will pre
pare and serve the refreshments.
Art Contest Under W ey

Under the auspices of Our
Lady’s committee, art students arc
engaged in a Valentine contest
prizes for which will be awarded
at the close o f the week.

Lillian
BRENNAN
will be happy to give your
Fur Coat Selection her per
sonal attention during Dupler’s Record-Breaking

FUR VALUES

L

Aids War Effort

Thoie who have long advocated a
grteter iiie o f prison labor, both
as a means o f rehabilitation fo r the
men and fo r the sake o f produc
tion as an economy measure, will
be pleased at the news that the

American Pageant
To Be Presented
Sunday, Feb. 14
Students from the junior music
department of St. Francis de Sales’
school will present an American
pageant in the auditorium of S t
Francis’ high school, 235 S. Sher
man, at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 14.
The countries contributing to the
folk lore of American music will be
represented in the pageant. Friends
of the participants and parishion
ers are invited to attend.
The participants will be Alice
Porter, Joseph Hartford, Philip
Miller, Jessie Craig, Joan Watson,
Joanne DuBois, Joseph Tesar, Ag
nes Tesar, George Mossbrucker,
Paul Warchot,Peggy Dulk, Mary J.
Powers, Harold Nease, Carol Rapp,
Rosemary VanDriesen, Anne De
laney, Lois Glavins, Frances Mc
Carthy, William O’Neill, Mary L.
Hilker, Teresa Libonati, Carol Borrer, Catherine Whalen, Rita Weir,
Dorothy Sujata, Elaine Hencmann, Mary L. Phayer, Mary E.
Scott, Patricia Powers, Ailhe Dowl
ing, Edward Hunter, Frank Rohrbach, Edward Day, Danna L.
Braun, Barbara W archot Mary J.
Blair, Marguerite McCabe, Patsy
O’Neill, Helen Qualls, Louise War
chot, Helen Dibble, Joseph Imhoff,
Leo Willette, Sanny Martin, Lor
etta Sommers, Eileen Dooley, Car
men Merelli, Mary E. Howe, Janet
Huffman, Walter Imhoff, Mary
Smith, Frances Frede, Jamas
Egan, Jerry Kinney, Marjorie
Berans, and Virginia McKona.
t

G. McMahon, assistant of S t Fran
cis de Sales’ parish and also a
former president of the local CSMC
conference, urge the necessity of
prayer for the missions. Calling
the missioners’ life a “ glorious ad'
venture for C h ri^ ” the priest re
called the hardships ancLsacrifices
that are their lot and spoke of their
need of spiritual assistance from
mission-minded students through
out the world.
The arrangements for both cere
monies were under the direction
of the Rev. Gregory Smith, arch
diocesan director of the Society for
the Propagation of the Faith,

Holy Rosary PTA
Will Give Party
(H oly Rotary Parish)

Christianity Is
Salt of Earth
The invariable practice o f Christ
Mas to use language and illustra
tions accommodated to the under
standing o f simple men. A mustard
seed, a tree, a stalk o f wheat—
countless familiar, everyday items
— were used by Him lo convey the
most profound truths ever given to
mankind. The richness o f both
language and thought makes the
Gospel story a veritable mine o f
principles lo guide the life o f the
individual and o f the world.
This truth is well illustrated in
the words first addressed by the
Master to the Apostles, “ You are
the sdlt o f the earth . . ■ you are
the light o f the world.” At first
sight, the words might be taken in
a complimentary sense, and, in
deed, the expressions are often
used today in that m ean in g What
Christ was really saying lo His fo l
lowers, however, has been proved
again and again since His lime
Christianity seasons life.
History has proved repeatedly
that the world, although not per
fected, has certainly b e e n im
proved by the preaence o f the
Church. 'The Judgment .that wars,
depressions, and social inequalities
prove the failure o f Christianity is
a mistaken one. The staggering
thought o f what the modem his
tory o f the world would have been
without the Church should be suf
ficient lo dispel all doubts on that
particular point.
Even more important, however,
is the fact that the life o f an in
dividual man in this or any other
age is a sterile, insipid, and pointIes8 thing without the salt o f the
leaching o f Christ. Christianity is
calcnlated to bring m en to complete
happiness in the next world. But it
is not without its rewards in this
world. It alone can answer, down
to the last “ W hy?” the stupendous
puzxle o f life. — Rev. Edward A.

The monthly meeting of the
Holy Rosary PTA will be held
ir the school hall Thursday eve
ning, Feb. 11.
Fathers and
mothers are invited to attend.
Final plans will be made for the
PTA games party Sunday, evening,
Feb. 14, at 8 o’clock in the school
hall.
The general parish meeting.
It Sunday eve
which took place last
ning, was well attended.
The
following were elected to serve on
the church committee: Andrew
Jackson, president; Ed J. Krasovich, vice president; George Pavlakovich, secretary; and Frank J.
Canjar and Stephen Machuga,
trustees.
Mr. Pavlakovich has
been on the church committee
since 1918 and Mr. Jackson since
1924.
The school children are rehears
ing for a tuneful operetta in three
acts. The Gypsy Rover. It will be
given in the school hall Sunday,
Feb. 28, at 8 p.m. '
The Holy Name society and
Knighta o f the Altar members will
receive Communion Sunday, Feb.
Breen,
114, in the 8 o’clock Mass.

iel McEncry, re-elected.
The members were unanimous in
deciding that the St. Patrick’s day
dinner be discontinued this year
because of present world eondi
tions. and that a card party and
war bond award be held that eve
ning instead. The cash for the
bond was donated by the pastor.
Father Lemieux. Mrs. P. J. Do
herty and Mrs. Raymond W. Stew
art were named chairman of the
event.
The sewing club met in the
home of Mrs. P. J. Doherty, 3180
W. 40th avenue, with Mrs. Spi
dell as co-hostess. Members pres
ent included Mmes. Breen, Rob
erts, Cullen, Kate Tobin, Lynch,
Keen, Powell, Walsh, Lavelle,
Kemme, Marfeld, Barth, Thome,
Langdon, Bonner, Weber, Purcell,
Nelson, Floyd, Nehring, and Zon
tine, and Miss Tobin. The next
meting will be held on Feb. 18
in the home o f Mrs. Margaret
Breen. 4182 King street, with
Mrs. Cullen as co-nostess.

Not everyone needs the same type of home
— nor the same type of home loan. Thus
the wide range of this bank’s loan facili
ties— comes to your aid— with a home loan
plan that might have been devised just for
you! If you’re considering new home
o\vnership — investigate the convenient
FHA home loans arranged by this bank!
I f you wish to obtain money on property
you now own— inquire about the flexible
REAL ESTATE LOANS— made by this
bank!

'Two Types of Real Estate Loans
Real Estate loans are made from three to five
years straight at fifty per cent o f the appraised
value— and for ten year periods at sixty per cent
o f the appraised value—-when placed on * reduc
tion basis.

The
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BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.
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The American Fixture Co
Haoufsctimn of

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES

Millteork o f All Kinds
FRANK KIRCHHOF

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.

Quess of Heaven Aid
Will Meei on Feb. 16
The Queen of Heaven Aid society
will meet in the Queen of Heaven
Memorial school, 4825 Federal
boulevard, at 2:30 Tuesday after
noon, Feb. 16.

Hand Made!

WOODEN
SHOES

Laboratory Tosl i ag. . . GuaranloO Mora
H aai. . .

W asla; . . Faslar, Hollar Heal

ORDER COAL NOW!
Order Ahead . . .
Don’ t Be (^ught Short

The Best
Bituminous and Lignite Cools

.Especially Recommending
Varieoi tzpaa *f Uhm ilmM In hsaa*.
■tZMt or uiawcr. Pricad lew.

SILVER FRONT
SHOE REPAIRING
im

IITH STKXET

m M .

Wadga and Pinnacle

E L K COAL CO.
8635 Bioko St.

Honest Dealing Since 1897

MA. 5335
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Deed
F o m ltu r e

Although faced with the possi
C u h or Credit bility that war-time restrictions
will cut down the number of teams
A FULL LINE OF
participating, Parochial leam e of
OFFICE FURNITURE
ficials announced this week that
Wi teat Poldina Chain, Card and they will sponsor the fifth annual
Banquet Tablet, Diihei, SUver' state Catholic high school basket
ware, ansrthing in ttoek.
ball tourney on Saturday and Sun
Ettablisbed 1888
day, Feb. 27 and 28. The meet will
probably be held in the state
PHONE KEYSTONE 4882
armory, E. 3rd avenue and Logan,
o r x N r s o u i a . h . t o • p. m .
Denver.
Out-of-town teams expected to
participate are St. Marjr’s of Walsenbnrg, Pueblo Catholic high, St.

Mary’s o f Colorado Springs, Abbey
school o f Canpn City, and St.
Mary’s of Cheyenne. The seven
Denver teams, o f courue, will take
part. Regie high, currently tied
with St. Joseph’s and Cathedral
for first in the Denver loop, has
won the state event for the past
Canon City.— (Abbey School)—
two years.
The Golden Bears of Canon City
St. Joaapb'a Upaat
opened
their
1943
basketball
St. Joseph’s Bulldogs were top schedule last weekend with wins
pled from undisputed first place over Penrose high school, Florence
in loop play Sunday, Feb. 7, when town team, and Pueblo Catholic
Regis h irt, led by Johnny Heit, high, but took a trimming at the
upset the West Siders, visibly weak lands o f the strong Bear Axle
ened by the absence of Jim Can team in Pueblo.
zone, who joined the navy last
Thursday evening, Feb. 4, the
week. Joe Ginsburg tallied 15
points, one more that Heit. In other Bruins opened their season a^inst
games last Sunday, the Holy Fam Penrose high school in Penrose by
ily Tigers, looking better ^ a n at taking the count of the Beavers,
A general m e e t i n g o f St. any time this year, upset St. Fran 33-29. The following evening it
Mary’ s academy alumnae associa cis’, 31-24, as Harry Brachle and took an extra period to put away
tion will be held in the academy Bill Wagner tallied 12 and 11 the Florence town team, 30-29, in
auditorium in Ddhver Feb. 24 p o i n t s , respectively. Cathedral, the local gym. Saturday evening
at 8 p.m. The chief business of starring Lloyd McGarry, had little the Canon City boys took on the
the meeting will be the formation trouble shellacking the Annuncia Bear Axle team in the YMCA in
Pueblo, but were completely out
of card club circles. They will be tion Redbirds, 39-18.
classed and lost, 54-20, Sunday
organized in groups of 12 to aid
Sunday’s program, which may
the academy and as a means for turn out to be the best tripleheader afternoon the locals returned to the
social contacts among the girls. of the season, will feature a tussle Steel City to talfe a close one, 24-21,
Mrs. Herman Seep, president of between the upset twins of last from Catholic high. Scoring honors
the alumnae, w ll preside at the Sunday, the improved Holy Family for the four games, were divided
Tigers and Regis. These clubs will between W slt Sbbba,*Bill Costigan,
meeting.
_____
meet at 3, In the other games, S t Bob Blind, and Kenny Holden.
The Bears are in the midst of
Joseph’s and St. Francis’ will
match shota at 2 and Mullen will another busy week as they meet
Canon Teachers on Wednesday,
battle Cathedral at 4.
IMPERIAL, COLUMBINE,
will meet Penrose On Friday, Bear
LEAGUE STANDINGS
w
Pet. Axle on Saturday, and St. Mary’s
WADGE, CENTENNIAL,
St. JoBtph'*
______ _ S
.760 of Colorado Springs on Sunday.
HARRIS, HIWAY
R «rii _______- .... ,, ,,,,, s
.760

GLAND DISEASFS

Academy Alumnae lo
Fo rm Card Circles

Yoors to Enjoy
Per added picainn, enurtaio at tha
CotmopoUtan — PIONEER DINING
BOOM . .
0 0 P F E X
SHOPPE . . .

COAL

BAMBOO
R O O M . Rm ommend t h a
Ceamopolitaa

STOKER COALS

to out-of-teiTD

Call U* for Prices

trtnda.

RAY GOAL GO.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
J. B. HERNDON, JR.. Can. Mjrr

1165 So. Penn.

PE. 4604

Don’t Let Anyone Convince You That the

New Loan Law
will prevent ui from accommodating all borrowers with loans
o f 910.00 to 950.00. I f the loan company that has been taking
care of you with these small sums, sells out or folds up

Cathedral _____ .........___ __
S
.760
St. Francis’ .................,.......... S
.600
Holy F a m ily _____ _____ __ I
.600
MuTltn ................. ........... ,,,,, 1
•UO
Annuneiation
.000
LEADING SCORERS
FG FT TP
DoIIathan, S t Franeii',
2S
9
Glnsburr, St. Joieph'a, t .^ 22
6
Heit. R tfii, 1...................
22
6
Garland. S t Franeii', e__ _ 12 10
12
Masuire, Resii, g.... .....
7
HoUmtn, Annuneiation, o.... 22
7
McGarry, Cathedral, e._.......- 14
2
Larson, Cathedral. f.„.......
IS
2
Wagner. Holy Family. f . . _ _ 10
7
Davis, Holy Family,
11
S
Ferriter, Mullen, I._......
10
t
Brachle, Holy Family, e____ 10
S
Lundborg, St. Joseph’ s, f-g.. 7
8
Mapelll, Regis, e___________ 9
S
E
Dsidel, Cathedral, g . . . . „ „ . „ . 8
Payton, Mullen, f ___ _
S
Hynes, St. Francis’, f....
2

“ DOM’T W ORRY”

Open Monday Eveningi Till 9

JIM FURLONG
KEyatone 2226

1738 Welton Street

OPEN DAILT l i H TO I.M, SATORDAT TILL Is«t
Oar Branch Offlot la s t Parioas 4ata Co., t i t Broadvoy

Thursday, Feb‘. 11, 1948
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Shamrocks Drop
24-21 Decision
To Abbey Bears
The Golden' Bears from the
Abbey school of Canon City
waved their magic wand in the
last minutes o f play for the second
successive year to win over the
Shamrocks of Pueblo Catholic
high, 24-21, in the Pueblo armory
Feb. 7. After a nip-and-tuck first
half* in which the lead changed
hands three times, the Bears
pulled away from the Irish by
scoring three field goals in rapid
succession.
Charity tosses by
Erramouspe and Sobba ended the
third quarter with the Bears en
joying a 21-15 lead.
The aroused Shamrocks scored
six points in the final frame'
against the Bears’ three, but the
three Abbey scores, a long shot
by Holden and a free throw by
Bob Blind, were the margin o f
victory.- 'The Bears excelled in
long tosses. The Shamrocks gath
ered most o f their field goals from
the pivot position. Costigan and
Captain Kenny Holden stood out
for the Abbey team, all o f whom
played a smooth game of balL
The box score:

The Abbey junior high school
Nippers lost their opening game
with Roosevelt junior high, 23-12.
The Nips were as CTeen as the
suits they wear, but nope to even
the count when the two teams
meet again this week. The Abbey
Zippers, boys from 80 to 100
pounds, also lost to the Roosevelt
juniors, 24-11.
The intramural basketball pro
gram has entered its third wCek
with Ted Espinosa’ s Broncos in
the lead in the National league
and Filosa’s Fleas undefeated in
the American league. Tha intra
mural basketball games are played
Abbey
each afternoon, except Wednes
G
day, from 3:30 to 6, followed by Sobbi, f
varsity and Nipper practice until Costigan, t
Aehatx, f
5:45.
Blind, e
Holden, g
Erramtpe, g

Catholic High
P|
G F
OiRabol, f
4 Piicrcbio. f
Ol Durkin, t
ilHendrlelcs, e
2|Coumey, e
Hunyada, g
Lane, g
Spiees, g
Baxter, g

„3 5 o
._2 5 e
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

The summariei:

St. Pftrick’ t
G F
Durkin, f
2 0
Stancalo. (
2 0
Kraiovlch, o 8 1
O'Leary,g
Kreuieh, g

SaeroJ Heart
P
GF
8 Cardinal, t
00
1Kaminiky, t
12
1 Ault, f
00
C ba T li, a
Ryan, g
Duran, g

2 4 S
Totals
7 1 7 Total*
Refcrtae: BonJImo and Croeombt,
St. Laander*a
G F
2 0
2 0
2 0
0 0
0 0

Cowen, f
McDonald, f
Pbinney, e
Morpby, g
Strteyant. g

St. Francis Xsvier’ e
Carrera, (
Skube, t
Harris, o
Serlo, g
Simonich, g
Brunjtk, g

ToUlt
10
ToUls
Rcfereec: Krstoyjeb and Sajbel.
Cathddrol
G F
White, t
2 0
Sharp, f
2 0
Parks, e
I 1
Bell, g
0 0
0 0
Frailer, g

St. Anthony's
G F
PI
OIBouIie, f
4 0
OlNovak, f
8 0
lILIptok, f
0 0
0 Koleserelc, e 7 2
0 Xoltler, g
1 0
Kriimen, g
0 0
Hemriek, g
1 0

2
P
3
1
0
2
0
0
0

ToUle
6 1 1 Total*
1* 2 6
Referee*; Sejbel end Kraaoyleh.
STANDINGS

w
St. Patrick’ * _______ ...... .. 6
Sacred H e a r t ______ _____ 4
3t. Mary’s __________ _____4
3t. Leander’ i
----------- 2
St. Anthony’s .......... ______ 2
St. Francis Xavier’s ______ 1
Cathedral ___________ _______ 0

L
0
1
1
8
8

4
8

Trained personnel has always made shopping
a pleasure. Today, there’s a shortage of
Men have gone into the army and navy.
gone into defense work. Frankly, skilled
are hard to get.

in this city
store help.
Girls have
salespeople

We don’t mind, and we’re certain you don’t You know
that it takes a little longer to make your purchases only
because somebody’s doing his or her best to bring a quick
victory to America. That is worth waiting for, cheer
fully, isn’t it?

T H E M AY COM PANY

Pci.
1 .0 0 0
.8 0 0
.8 0 0
.4 0 0
.4 0 0
.2 0 0
.0 0 0

METROPOLITAN OPERA’ S FAMOUS BASS-BUFFO—
The World’s Greatest Singing Actor

Deadlocked Team* to Play

Play on Feb. 14 will bring to
gether St. Mary’s and Sacred
Heart home, tied for second place.
This game will be played as the
preliminary to the high school con
test between St. Mary’s Crusaders
o f Walsenburg and the Shamrocks
o f Pueblo Catholic high. St.
Leander’s and S t Anthony’s, also
deadlocked in the standings, will
meet at 1:45 p.m. St. Francis
Xavier’s will play St. Patrick’s in
the opener at 1 p.m. With next
week’s Mmes, the first round of
league ^ a y will be completed.

REGIS TO MEET
ERI

SRLUflTORE BRCCRLOni
With His Supporting Company in
DON PASQUALE Marriage Scene— .Act 2
— DONIZETTI

BORIS GODOUNOFF Tavern Scene— Act 2
— MOUSSORKSKY

BARBER OF SEVILLE Music Room — Act 3
— ROSSINI

Auditorium - Friday, Fab. 1 9 ,8:2D p.m .
Prices 93.36 • $2.80 • S2.24 - S1.68 • 11.12
Oberfelder-SIack Mgmk • Tickets at Knight Cambell'*

REPAIRING-RENTALS
ON ALL MAKES

A ll makes Typew riter Service
481 14th STREET

Junior C. of C. in
St. Louis Honors
Frank Sullivan

Meeting Held by
Discussion Group

ta tha Leap Marktt, Lawraaca St. Sida

^iorGra7t3e
New Wartime Schedules
5

Changes Effective Sunday, February 14
to Colorado Springa, Pueblo, Salida,
Grand Junction, ProVo, Sait Lake
City—

• will LEAVE Dearer 8 :40 AM (instead o f 8:50 A M )
• will ARRIVE Denver 8 :48 PM (instead o f 6:50 PM )
to Gieawood Springa, Grand
Junction, Provo, Salt Lake
City, San Franciaco—

• will LEAVE Denver 2:00 PM (instead o f 8:45 PM)
• will ARRIVE Denver 12:80 PM (instead o f 10:50 AM)

The noonday study club met Feb
4 for luncheon in the Catholic
Daughters’ clubhouse, D e n v e r
Nineteen members and guests at
tended, The hostesses were Mrs.
Regina Cole, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. E. J. O’Connor, Sr.; Mrs.
Ann Hillon, and Mrs. A ^ e s Mat
tingly,
The program chairman, Mrs.
J. L. Morse, delivered her annual
plaji reading, entitled Th* Eve of
St. Mark, by Maxwell Anderson.
Plans were discussed for the
spring card party to be held in
April with Mrs. J. H. Johnson as
chaiiTnan, assisted by Mrs, Denny
and Mrs. Lippincott,
Present were Mmes, George Les
lie, Agnes Mattingly, J. P, Donley,
E. J. O’Connor, Sr.; J. J. Dowd,
Xewis Grater, Louise Cassidy, C. J.
Hyland, J. L. Morse, Lippincott,
Harry Gorden, Walter Foehl, Re
gina Cole, T. E. O’Brien, Harry
Smith, Jt M. Bylsina, T. T. Frye,
and Gershpah, and Misses Mar
garet C. Leary and Louise Cassidy.
B O O M E R ’S

to Kanaaa City and St. Louia—

• LEAVES Denver at same time 4:45 PM

M ake Reservations Early

TEXACO SERVICE
Expert Lubrication Serviea
Get, Oil and Attteeerie*

Basketball Loop Being
Formed in Walsenburg
Walsenburg.— The Very Rev.
Raymond Newell, pastor of St.
Mary's parish, Walsenburg, has
undertaken the' organization of a
basketball league for the grade
school boys of the city. Six teams
will play in the league and will
enjoy the u s e of St. Marj’’s
gymnasium each Saturday.

Pueblo Galholie High
Rolains 2nd In Loop
Pueblo Catholic high won from
the FitzRoy team in the Service
league on the armory court Feb.
4, Sp-27. The high school is still
in second place in the league
standings, having won seven and
lost one game.
St. Leander’» lost to Bethel M.
E. in the Church league on Feb.
6, 28-25. St. LeanderA is now in a
three-way tie fo r second place,
having won four and lost two con
tests.
( <MII|lli Ir lilK- III l{r|t;;i<l||.
A t l i l l i '.

1531 STOUT ST.
PHONE TABOR 1162

^ io ^ r a J i3 e

|ll|- ( i l l i r c l l ,111(1
lid lllr

Bpeer Bird, at Baonock

HAVE YOU
MODERNIZED YOUR
INSURANCE?

Parochial League
Popularity Contest
I wish to vote fo r :

u

r i l l l l ’ f'll falMHis (
I \

- I II

4 ».
it

—CALL—

Protaet yourt^/ agalntt n&m
haaari*.

M RS. O’ D A Y

HORACE W. BENNETT
& CO.

rO R TOUR DRY CLEANING AND
LAUNDRY
Will pick up and deliver any ptoea in
the city.

211 Taber BId»
Pkoae TA. Vt7\
n U N X ENGLAND, Jr,

EM. 7986
WHITE HOUSE CLEANERS
U l f X. COUTAX “ THE BIST fO B LIES'

SAVE TIME — SAVE GAS
Two Store* to Serve You

LORD’S SHOE REPAIR
Vri Call for and Deliver
EM. 8828

Name

1684 COLO. BLVD.
428 16TH ST.

DR. R . W . FR ITZ
And Assoeiates
Dentists

School

IN 18th Street U9I ISth Street
KRyiUae 8721
TAbor 1781
DENVER, COLORADO

New and Used Tires
Recapping and Repairing
OFFICUL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

\ . i» .

TICKET OFnCES
648 17TH ST.

IS A P L E A S U R E

12-2.

On Wednesday afternoon and
Saturday morning every boy in
school has a little work to do. At
thia time the boya learn every
■ \ -------------thing from trimming and trans ToUl*
tslii
10 4- 8 ToUlt
S 6 12
ro
Score by
hr periodei
planting trees and shrubs'to feed
Regis college Friday night will
...... ...... :—
Abbey' iX.....
8— 24
The council o f the Denver Arch ing and caring for horses and Catbolie/higb
____
8—21 shift from the collegiate field, where
liofJiil
diocesan Parish Sodality union stock.
R e fe
re e ; Croeombt and Bongirno.
er^s;
it has failed to rack ur> a victory
met with the spiritual director, the
The teams are slat%d fo r a re in its campaigfir to date, to the serv
Rev, Hubert Newell, and the pres
turn match in Canon City Feb. 21. ice branch of basketball. The Rang
ident, Miss Rita LaTourette, Feb.
St. Mary’s Crusaders o f Walsen- ers will invade the Fitzsimons hos
to make plans fo r the annual
burg will come to Pueblo to play pital gym for a contest %rith the
mid-year meeting, which is sched
the Shamrocks in the armory on soldiers, who generally field a pow
uled for Feb. 16 in Holy Ghost
Feb. 14. The Crusaders beat the erful aggregation.
hall at 8 p.m. Members o f the
Shamrocks in the first meeting of
Last Friday and Saturday, the
the teams, 39-22.
council p r e s e n t were Marion
Brown and Gold quintet fell, twice
Macken, Helen Flynn, Rene Luizzi,
before Colorado State. In the first
Mary Kienery, and Mildred Do
game, played on the Aggie floor,
herty.
the Rangers dropped a 67-24 de
A Begis college and Cathedral
The midyear meeting in past
cision as the victors used 14 men.
years has been one o f't h e most high school graduate. Dr. Frank
Saturday night on their own court,
interesting meetings o f the year. J. Sullivan, associate professor of
the Regis men staged their best
The business meeting itself will English in St. Louia university,
cage display of the season, only to
be brief. The main topic for dis was presented with the “ distin
take down the small end of a 38-32
cussion will bo the party, which guished award’’ key o f the Junior
Art Dollaghan, brilliant St score. Bod Braunreiter starred
the union will sponsor early in Chamber o f Commerce, o f St.
Louis, Mo., for making “ the great Francis’ forward and leading both nights and in the second fray
March.
racked up 16 points.
est
contribution to the welfare o f scorer in the league, has taken
A short informal discussion will
be held, under the leadership o f the city during 1942,” according temporary lead in the Parochial
loop’s popularity contest, it was
Miss LaTourette. on the advan to word received by Regis this
announced this week. Dollaghan
week.
tages o f a sodality union. Two
The award, made annually to a has polled 139 votes and is fal
representatives from each parish
sodality will participate in the St. Louis man between the ages lowed by Johnny Heit o f Regis RUGS & FURNITURE
o f 21 and 35 years, was given to with 78, Johnny Payton o f Mullen
panel discussion.
The entertainment for the eve Dr. Sullivan largely fo r training with 34, and Bob Garland of St. Get All Other Price*, then See U*
Francis’ -with 18.
ning will be under the direction for civilian defense. Dr. Sullivan
SP. 5391
is
29
years
old.
He
has
supervised
Only two more weeks remain 2141 So. Broadway *
o f the Rev. "Dr. Walter Canavan,
who will show moving pictures of the entire training program o f the in which votes can be cast, and
the Denver Sodality union, which 50,000 civilians enrolled in de increased activity is expected
A L T A R BREADS
he took on various 'picnics and fense work in the St. Louis area. around the ballot box. Any patron
The
award
was
made
at
the
found
o
f
the
games
who
buys
a
ticket
other affairs sponsored by the
SE W IN G
er's day luncheon o f the Junior may cast a ballot. The rules for
onion.
Llttla GIrli* DreoKi, Enbroldory.
the contest and the only official
As an added attraction for the Chamber o f Commerce.
Uonorramlna. Eto.
In addition to organizing the voting form follow:
occasion A special prize will be
civilian
defense
personnel,
Dr.
1. Only ballots printed in
&w&rd6d
THE SISTERS O F THE
Tha Denver Catbolie Ragiitar
Officials o f the USO-NCCS have Sullivan has also been teaching
G O OD SHEPHERD
are official.
expressed appreciation to the so defense courses himself and has
TELEPHONB PEARL 2491
2. A ll votei must ba placed
dality union o f Denver for the carried a full teaching schedule
in
St.
Louis
university.
in
the
ballot
box
in
tha
arm
box-supper sponsored for the
Dr. Sullivan received his A.B.
ory gym, E. Third avenue and
Optometrist and Optician
service men Jan. 31. Approxi
Logan etreet, the aita o f all
mately 225 soldiers were served, degree from Regis college in 1934
eumma
cum
laude.
He
had
been
league garnet.
and the lunches were furnished
3. The full name o f the
by the Denver sodalists. Coffee president o f the Regis college Stu
player and bit (cbool must ba
for the occasion was donated by dent council and associate editor
Aetoetato
of the Brown and Gold, student
indicated on the ballot.
the USO club.
W. R. JOSEPH
newspaper. Granted a fellowship
4. A ny patron PURCHAS
to S t I^uis university, he received
EYES EXAMINED
ING A TICKET fo r the p a 
his M.A. degree there in 1936,
rochial league gamei may par
Phone TAbor 1 8 8 0
and in 1939 won his Ph.D. in Eng
ticipate in the balloting.
* 1 8 -3 1 9 Uoieetit Bid*.
lish from Yale university.

TO MEET FEO. 10

W AITIRO

34-11. The best S t Francis’ did
against S t Leander’s was one field
goal, with the latter winning,

FDR

BARNES SCHOOL BLOG.

SGNDAY

MAIN 849

DINNER

Take Them to—

The

EDELUJEISS

OPEN
11 a.m. t*
8 a.m.

“ The Best in Food and ■Drink’*

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORS

A G EN T S W A N T E D ! I

1020 Broadway - KE. 4774

Our “ NEW ECONOMY” Poller (detipned by taleimen) li luit what the
iniurinp public hte been asking far I
826.(9 Weekly Beneate for Automo
bile end other tptcIBed aeeldente. and
illneeeet.

Order Y o n r

• $28.00 W eekly Hoipital
Benefit*— All Accident*.

H A R V E Y ’ S
TIRE EXCHANGE

COAL

N ow

Morrison Egg or Lump
Qayton Nut
Clayton Egg or Lump
Centennial Egg or Lump
Wadge Nut
Wadge Egg or Lump
l^nnacle Nut
Pinnacle Egg or Lump
Pinnacle Slack
Lignite Slack

• 912.80 a Weak A LL
OTHER Accident*.
• $1,000 Accidental Daatb.
Benefiti for AH Accidanta
and Illneiiea
lit year prtailam tll-OI—Rtnewablt
at 111.99.
Sold ta tfta ll-TI. inhluding honuwiT*(^ farmer*, track driver*. defeiiN
worktre, pr*f***ien*r men and women,
etc.

Due For All — All For One

RUGBY G O A L GO.
KE-0121

1144-5th S t

SUi tad Carti* Streeta

y O U B H EART beats for
' your family— ^for your
loved ones. For them, you
work day after day ^ a t
they may be comfortable
and happy and safe. Your
greatest concern fo r the
future is not fo r yourself,
but fo r them.
Do you know that our
heart beats fo r them, too?
Yes, our Order was
founded back in 1883 fo r
the express purpose o f aid
ing the families o f our fel
low Catholic men— of giv
ing them flnancial help as
well as spiritual consola
tion. For sixty years, our
Order has held to that
aim. Today the Catholic

On Dteombor 31, 1941, ovw
73 Million Oollon paid out H
mombof* ilnea 1883

THOMAS H. CANNON
High Chiol Rongor

1

When you are gone, your
greatest service to your
family will be the C.O.P.
Life Insurance Certificate
that you bought fo r their
protection. Mail the coupon
below fo r complete infor
mation and rates.

R*(»gnlz*d by AH
hwuiones Dtportmonf* in which
C a F. It oroonlzad

THOMAS R. HEANEY
High Soeretory

laSI—SIXTIITM ANNIVUSASY— 1943
. . . . . . . . ________
Cathollo Older of Poraten, 80 N. LaSalle St, Chleogo, HL

Dept A

Please senl bm (oil laformatloa aboert the low^.oost life Iniuranee ecrtlOeatei
yonr Order offen Bobub Catholic mca and boys.
«

Ineurance Agency

726 Colorado Bldg., Denver

«

During these years, we
have paid out more than
$73,000,000.00
in death
claims, total disability bene
fits, and cash settlements—
over seventy-three million
dollars to help Catholic men
and their families in their
time o f financial need.

•O NORTH LA SALLI STREET, CHICAQO, ILLINOIS

T H E S . M . SW AB
FEDERAL LIFE &
CASUALTY CO.

Order o f Foresters Is
known fa r and wide be
cause It provides "insur
ance with a h eart”

CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS

Dtetrict Agents contract* ■valUblo—
High commlteiona. Writ* lo

STATX AGENTS

HEARF

''WITH A

Helen Walsh

-.850

EXP O S ITIO N F L Y E R

S t Patrick’s defeated Sacred
Heatr home, 16-8, on the Pueblo
armory court Feb. 7 to take the
lead in the Parochial league. The
game was well played defensively
by both teams. Unable to pene
trate the junior Shamrocks’ zone,
the red and white team was held
to two field goals, although Kaihinskey narrowly missed several
long heaves.
In the other contests, S t An
thony's and St. Leanderia kept on
each other’s heels in the standings
by defeating Sacred Heart •Cathe
dral and S t Francis Xavier’s. St.
Anthony’s swamped Cathedral,

WHEN

E. M , W .

We specialize in eecuritiee o f this area.
W i invite your inquiries.

COLORADO E A G L E

'4205

A rt Dollaghan
Leads Contest

MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION BONDS
■PREFERRED and
COMMON STOCKS

&

Nippari, Zippers Defeated

B oyi Laarn Farming

sea us— ^we will be glad to servo you. Our loan service is the
moft complete o f any. That Is, we make loans on signatures,
co-makers, furniture, automobiles and first and second mort
gages on Real Estate.

SOENIO LIM ITEI)

KEyitone

PATRICK’S TAKES OVER
BBIIITET ST. TOP
SPOT IN PUEBLO LOOP
T H E THBEE BE
1ST TBiB TIETS

ALSO NEW

Su l l i v a n

TelepHonS,

STATE CATHOUC CAGE MEET IBBET
IS SCHEDULED FEB. 27, 28

The Beet In

SOLESSSV
H E E L S - ;.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Aanu
Hninbcr of depoadeat ehOdrani (boyi)-

My mHth h J _______________

V'.- --

Thursday, Feb.

Archdiocese Announces
New Ordination Date
San Francisco.— The deacons at
St. Patrick’s seminary, Menlo Park,
will be ordained in St. Mary’s Ca
thedral, San Francisco, Saturday,
March 20. This date has been ad
vanced from the traditional Satur
day in June in order to fill the
preat number o f vacancies left by
the priests of the archdiocese who
have joined the armed forces as
chaplains.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannoclc Streef

11, 1943

TelepHong,

KEysfone
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NOVENAS ARE BEGUN IN TWO Center Continues LA JUNTA BOY SCOUT TROOP Cr ff D Mffarlliv B E ON YOUR
MEETS ON THURSDAY N I G H T S , ;
^
MILITARY POSTS OF AREA
Attends lereinony TO ES
Lunch Project

La Junta.— Boy Scout troop 232 refreshments.
A quantity of Catholic literature
Novenas were instituted this
T/Sgt. Robert A. Shiveley o f
week in two army ftosts in the is supplied weekly to Fort Logan
will continue to meet on Thursday
the srmy air base completed his
by students of S t Louis’ school in
Denver area.
evenings
at
7
:30
in
the
parish
club
(S t. Patrick's Pariah, Pueblo)
With the co-operation o f the
instructions and was baptized and
A novena in honoAof Our Lady Englewood.
school. Church, and tho Denver rooma as long as basketball prac received into the Church in the
"The Rev. William D. McCarthy
of Perpetual Help was inaugrurated
deanery, the director o f Little tice is held on Wednesday!.
Novena Conducted
week.
drove to Denver Sunday, Feb. 7,
in the Fort Logan chapel last Sun
Flower Social center, Miss Mary •All members o f the troop are
The soldiers o f the air base are with the Most Rev. Bishop J. C.
day evening by Chaplain Thomas In Lowry Field
Ellen Dougherty, announced that
most cordially invied to visit the Willging and the Rev. John Kelley
Melican.
Cards for use in the
Following th? erection of the the lunchroom is operating in per urged to obtain their uniforms and clubrooms at any time. A ping- to attend the investiture o f the Rt.
to
wear
them
on
their
regular
novena were provided by the Re- seven stotions in Chapel 481 in fect order. This project was one
MONTHLY
Rev. William Higgins as a Domes
demptorist Fathers of St. Joseph’s Lowry Field the novena to Our o f the WPA programs. Since Feb. Communion Sunday. Scoutmaster pong table, radio, piano, and tic Prelate in the Cathedral.
parish in Denver, as was the pic Sorrowful Mother was opened there 1 it has been turned over to the Driscoll requests that all the boys games o f all description are at
Thomas J. McGrath o f the navy,
ture displayed. Novena services under the direction of Chaplain center to operate. The children be present and on time^ for the their disposal.
Instructions in Christian doc son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McGrath,
TO
will be conducted in the chapel at Clatus E. Snyder. Father Snyder o f the neighborhood come to the meetings so that drill work can be
trine are given in the army air 1025 Palmer street, is in Pueblo
is looking after the spiritual wel center each school day fo r a hot carried on as scheduled under the ba.se as well as in the rectory. on a 10-day furlough. He has
The Madonna of the Ring 7:16 every Tuesday evening.
Two sets of vestments, an altar fare of soldiers in both Lowry Field lunch. The annual report ehows leadership o f Bill Cash, assistant All soldiers interested are asked two brothers serving in the amfy,
for th*
cloth, and altar linens were donated No. 1 and Lowry Field No. 2 dur that 58,287 hot lunches were scoutmaster.
to see Father Thome either in the Sgt. George F. McGrath, who is
An interesting meeting o f the sir base chapel or in the rectory,
Spiritual and Temporal Welfare to the chapel by members of the ing the absence on leave o f Chap served last year, 19,000 more than
in Africa, and Sgt. Mark E. Mc
Altar and Rosary society was held 617 Raton, in order to arrange
lain Joseph J. Musch.
o f ThoM in the Service o f Their Junior Tabernacle society.
during 1941.
Grath in Washington.
on
the
afternoon
o
f
Feb.
4
in
the
Father
Snyder
reported
new
sup
Country
Several former members o f the
Father Melican will be the cele^
for time and work.
yhe following Baptisms took
clubrooms
of
the
rectory,
with
Have you a'lovod one icrvine In tho trmod brant of Benediction of the Blessed port bad been received for bis center, who are now in the armed
place in St. Patrick’s church in the
force* T Thtn lend for th» free pamphlet Sacrament Thursday afternoon, Catholic library project for sol forces and who visited the club Mrs. Clyde Abbott, the president,
of Novena Devotion* and the hiatory of
week: Ralph Joseph Seaman, in
diers. S t Francis de Sales’ high while on furlough recently, were presiding. A program on topics
thl* wondroui Madonna toaelher with fuU Feb. 11, after a procession in honor
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
of
interest
was
discussed
as
pro
school
students,
after
an
address
Sgt.
Henry
Lopas,
Pvt.
George
information about enrollnient of your loved of Our Lady of Lourdes in Loretto
J. Seaman, Ferman E. Susank and
on*. WriU to V. REV, ROM. PECA8SE,
by Father Snyaer, planned to pro Martinez, Pvt. William Ortago, posed by the committee in charge.
Heights
college.
Mrs. Huberta N. Faricy, sponsors;
8. 0. CIST., PRIOR, CISTERCIAN MON“ How the Catholic Relirion Came
vide subscriptions to Catholic
ABTERY, OKAUCHEE. WIS.
Chaplain Melican is a Iwwling periodicals for the men in Lowry Pvt, Diez Garcia, Pvt. David to America,” “ Famous (5hurehea in
Richard -Marvin Hixson, son of
Lucero,
and
Pfc.
Pete
Martinez.
enthusiast. When stationed in New
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marvin Hix
Fifeld.
Another distinguished visitor was the World,” and “ Our American
York city in St. Gregory the Great’s
son,
Sr., 213 Tyler street, Charles
Grottos”
will
be
presented
by
Father John C. Madigan o f New
parish he led three Catholic bowl Loretto Students
and Gussie K. Wahl, sponsors,
means o f papers and discussions at
York.
ing leagues. This week he rolled a
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Huber spent
The LittFe Flower center is co the regular meetings. The" possi
600 series to lead a team composed To Sing Music of Mass'
Feb. 4 and 6 in Denver. Miss
operating with the committee of bility o f a hope chest, sponsored
Craah th r o o c h to
of Father Lawrence Walter and
Grace Carlon drove to D e ^ e r with
Students o f Loretto Heights col Spanish-American and Mexican by the various parish societies, was
biggest ihoe profit*
New York soldiers to victory over lege will sing the music o f a High
In year* with aen-j
the Hubers and retumed^unday.
people in the bond drive. James also discussed. The purpose o f the
a team of Ohio soldiers captained Mass to be celebrated at 9:30
aatlonai naw aoftThe prayers o f the congregation
project would be to aid in lowering
Fresquez
spoke
on
the
sale
of
at-glov* leather Military Shoes for Men by
Father Maurice Reardon. Sunday, Feb, 14, by Chaplain Casiwere offered in all the Masses on
bonds to a group o f people as the standing debt. The Rev. Leo
of Aetion—also hundred* of other faitFathers
Walter
and
Reardon
are
(Continued From Last Page)
Sunday for the repose o f the soul
aclling atyie* for men and women, for dreee,
mir F. Lutomski in the reception sembled in the center. The motto Thome addressed the group on
work, aport. Rush name and addreta for members of the Register editorial center in Fort Logan.
"Our Standing Obligations,” after street, has been sent to Denver to o f Mrs. John F. Rock, a former
o
f
the
center
is
“
Every
Family
FREE SAMPLE OUTFIT, and Teated Sale* staff.
Soldiers who took part in
which a social hour was enjoyed. complete his enlistment in the member o f this parish, who died
BUY A BOND.’ ’
PUn*. CONSOLIDATED SHOE SYSTEM, the match included Sgt. James
Three Catholics
in Denver last week.
The hostesses, Mrs. McAllister and navy.
Dipt. B-lt4, Cbippawa Falla, Wise.
Patrick Moore of New York, Sgt.
Mrs.
Morris,
were
in
charge
of
■Bhe name o f Richard R. John
Muriel
Walker,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
Thomas Murray of Piqua, 0., and Awarded Purple Heart
and Mrs. Edward Walker, is work ston o f 1106 Berkley has been
WOULD
Three Catholics, Pvt. Felipe G.
Cpl. James Brady of Cincinnati.
ing in the intelligence office of added to St. Patrick’s honor roll.
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Praying for Safe Overseas Voyage
hired attending Mass in their barracks shortly before they embarked for North Africa. After reaching a
Mediterranean port, they were transported across North Africa by plane. They w«>e in the
detadOTcnt
o f WAACs assigned to duty witl| the headquarters staff o f Lt. Gen. Dwight Eisenhower.— (Official U. 8.
army photo)

Walsenburg.— The first meetinjg
o f the Catholic Daughters’ choir
was held Monday evening, Feb. 8,
in the school building. More than
20 women were present for the
first practice. It is planned that
the cr\oir will begin to sing the
choral parts for the Masses ^ th in
the next two months. The Rev.
(S t, F r u c i t Xariar** ParUk, Puablo)
Howard Delaney will direct the
Th« atmual financial report to be distributed to the choir. He will be assisted by Mrs.
Ida Zupancic. Mrs. Carrie Mag
parishioners Sunday, Feb. 14, shows $8,000 was paid off on none is chairman o f the choir com
the debt last week, leaving an indebtedness of only $8,000 mittee, Miss Margaret Furphy will
serve as orMi
snist.
o f the original expenditures of $70,000 in 1925-26 for the His Excellency, Bisho
■op J o s » h
accompanied by Fanew church, for the alterations of the old church building C. WiRring, accoi^B
ther John Kelley, (Jhancellor, was
for school purposes, and for a home for the sisters.
a guest in the parish rectory Fri
Florian Siegle, 1802 Palmer, grand knight of the local day evening, Feb, 5. Following
dinner both returned to Pueblo.
council of the Knights of Columbus, underwent an operation
The Junior Catholic Daughters
of troop No. 2 held their regular
in a local hospital Feb. 6.
meeting Thursday afternoon, Feb.
Parish Council Meets
4, in the home o f Miss Martha
The St. FYancis’ parish council King, counselor. Two books were
of the DCCW held its reg^ular reviewed at the meeting. Song of
meeting Wednesday evening, Feb. Bernadette and Girl in White A r
3, with Mrs. Raleigh Gentry pre
mor. Members of the group de
siding and Miss Rose Devorich act
cided to review a book at each
ing as secretary. The matter of meeting. Father Raymond Newell
shrines in the home was discussed will speak on “ Canonization” at
and a committee consisting of the March meeting. At a special
Mrs. James Venuto, Miss Louise meeting held this week the mem
Chorak, and Miss Agnes Tenbrink bers turned in the scrapbooks of
Tha e!|lith annual St, Valwas appointed to promote this ac
antlna’ f danea o f Chi Alpha
jokes they had been making for
tivity,
the armed forces. Those attending
Sigma will ha (taged M ondaj
The Very Rev. A. J. Miller, the meeting were Helen Stimack,
araning, Feh. IB, in the MinV.G., urged mothers with young Helen Perse, Rose Marie Lisac,
nequa. Untwaraitg eiub, Pueb
children to form Parent-Educator Pauline Krier, Eileen Rouse, Marlo. The yearly a ffa ir takes
clubs sponsored by the Confra celline and Dolores Geiser, bonna
ternity o f Christian Doctrine for Jean Abe, Frances Friel,hTia I
plaaa under the auspices o f
the better teaching o f religion in Patrick.
the Catholic men’ s charitable
the home. The problem o f working
Troop No, 1 o f the Junior Cath
fraternity and is giren fo r
mothers with small children was olic Daughters met Tuesday eve
the benefit . o f the crippled
also discussed. It was unanimously ning, Feb. 2, in the home o f Miss
agreed that, unless such work is Dorothy Tallman, counselor. Plans
children’s ward o f St. Mary’ s
necessary because the mother is for the scavenger hunt that will
hospital.
the sole support o f the family, it be held this Friday everting, Feb,
Tha music is furnished
should not be done because o f the 12, were completed. Father New
gratis for the occasion by the
ill effects upon the children.
ell was a guest at the meeting. (Sacred Heart Cathedral ParUk,
officers and members o f the
Pneblo)
The regular meeting o f the PTA Those present were Norma Daher,
Pueblo Musicians’ union. The
was held Tuesday, Feb. 2, in the Helen Musso, Frances Gregory,
A report o f the work o f Our
admission is $1.6S per coupla,
school hall. Father Miller and Fa Mary Gregory Atcncio, Loretta Lady o f Mercy praesidium o f the
including gOTemmant tax.
ther Gallagher, the sisters, and McCracken, Loretta Baker, Rose
Tickets may be secured from
mothers were present. The eighth Marie Ritz, and Georgina Habib. Legion o f Mary was read in the
curia meeting Sunday, Feb. 7.
the members o f the Chi
grade was awarded the pennant for
Alpha Sigma group or from
The work o f this praesidium in
having the most mothers present,
any K.D. drug store.
the Cathedral parish in the past
After the usual business was con
year has been as follows:
ducted. Father Miller spoke to the
One hundred and twentymembers on tha importance o f
eight house calls on new
their duties in the religions and
comers and Indifferent Cath
moral training o f children in the
Del Norte.— The Rev. Andrew
olics.
home. The subject for the next Sucek, assistant pastor o f Sacred
meeting to be discussed will be Heart church, Alamosa, who had
One hundred and seven
"Teaching Prayer in the Home."
cells on sick and aged in hos
Miss Alice Dussart of the Cathe The fourth g r ^ e mothers were been ill in St. Joseph's hospital,
pitals and homes.
Del Norte, for the past two weeks,
dral parish, Pueblo, has been en hostesses.
One hundred end three
is now recovered and is expected
rolled in tha WAAC and will
calls on parents in behalf of
to bt able to return to his duties
Card Party Planned
probably be called to active duty
vacation and Sunddy schools.
within the month. Miss Dussart
The February unit under the Sunday, Feb. 14.
is a native of Trinidad and at- leadership o f Mrs. Joseph .Prijatel
tuded school there. She had been is arranging for a card party duremployed in the office of the local ingjthe
i ^ h e aften;oon
afte
o f Feb. 25.
ateel mills.
Ime Regina guild had a success
She is the daughter o f Arthur ful card party in the parish hall
Dussart o f Denver. She lived in Thursday, Feb. 4.
the Cathddral parish at 621 W.
Parish men home on leave over
19th street. She will probably re the weekend included Edward
port for training in Fort Dee Piute and Walter Zabukovic. The
former is in Lowry Field, Denver;
Moines, la.
Paonia.—The annual report of parish and missions to Catholics
and the latter in Fort Logan.
the pariah reveals that, in 1942, 31 and non-Catholics who promised to
The marriage o f Dolores Fur- Baptisms were administered. Of read them. The parish boasts 110
Eucharistic Congress
ney o f S t Francis’ parish to Daniel these, nine were of converts. Four subscriptions to the diocesan pa
Is Planned in Mexico Beal o f San Diego, Calif., took thousand Holy Communions were per, thp Rigiater, which means this
place in San Diego Jan. 23. The distributed, five marriages were sper reaches 100 per cent of the
Mexico, D. P .—In a pastoral, the bride is a graduate o f Pueblo Cath witnessed by the pastor, and death latholic families.
claimed 10 of the congregation.
Most Rev. Miguel Dario Miranda, olic high school.
O t h e r statistics indude the Circle Has Meeting
Bishop of Tulancingo, announces
formation of a Catholic Infor In Hotchkiss
the first Eucharistic congress of Jesuit Born in 1856
society to sponsor the Narhis diocese, will be held in
Circle A of St. Margaret Mary's
Marks Golden Jubilee mation
berth plan, and to print informa Altar and Rosary society met in
Tulancingo, Oct. 26-30. The con
tive articles on the Catholic reli Hotchkiss Thursday ^ternoon,
gress will mark the silver jubilee of
New York. — Celebrating the gion in the local secular paper. Feb. 4, in the home of the vice
Bishop Miranda’s ordination and
he expresses the hope that one of 50th anniversary of his finsu vows Over 5,000 pieces of Catholic lit president, Mrs. Minnie Christian.
its principal effects will be “ the as a Jeeuit was the Rev. William erature were distributed in the A novel feature for raising money
flowering of priestly and Christian F. Clark, S.J. Father Clark was
was introduced and enjoy^. It is
bom in 1856 in Smithtown, N. Y.
life, in our beloved diocese.”
called the “ White Elephant sale.”
Each of the six members present
bought an unknown but practical
o b j ^ . Mrs. Christian, the host
ess, together with her sister, Mrs.
Pacheco, served a delicious lunch
after the business meeting. Mrs.
Victoria Olivas volunteered to
clean St. Margaret Mary’s church
in the month of February, and
The Pueblo coundl of the Mrs. Mary O’Brien is doing the
Knights of Columbus will form a altar linens in the first trimester
Fourth Degree assembly in the near of 1943.
future, according to an announce
Stationed in
ment made by the grand knight,
Florian K. Siegle. Several appli
A jo, A riz.
cations have been received for the
Fourth Degree assembly. The ap
plicants will go to Denver Feb. 21
A N E W A N D D E L IC IO U S TREAT F O R
to receive the degree. When the
new members return to Pueblo, the
M A C A R O N I and S P A G H E H I L O V E R S
local council will have a sufficient
of Fourth Degree mem
TENDER, BUT NOT D O U G H -Y -C O O K S IN 7 MINUTES number
bers to form an assembly here,
and proceedings will be started im
mediately towards the establish
ment of the assembly.

Total fo r DIoceso to
Bo Avallablo Whon 12
Othors Mako Roturns

Balance of Onlv $3,000 RamaiHS lo Be Paid

Rlthop Reoilads Pastors Who Havo Noi SabmIHed Reports to Do So tmmedlately;
Mt. Garmel Heads Pueblo List

On Original $70,000 Expendilnres
Made in 1025 and 1920

GhlMren’ s Ward
B e a e fit Social
Slated Feb. 15

Out of 41 parishes in the Diocese of Pueblo, 24 have
mailed cards to the Chancery office indicating how many
young men and women from those parishes and missions are
in the armed forces in one capacity or another. In five other
parishes the number has been estimated with a fair degree
of accuracy from the requests for cards to be sent to those
parishes for the purpose of giving the required information
and returning it to the Chancery.
There are at least 12 parishes
yet to be heard from. Some of
these are large ones and should
elevate the total considerably above
tee 3,229 figure now available. In
accordance with the letter sent out
to pastors on Feb. 1 the Most
Rev. Joseph C. Willging reminds
pastors that "the cards containing
the names of men and women in
military service, and the other re
quested information, must ^ sent (S t. Leander’s Pariih, Pueblo)
to the Chancery and must be kept
The motto o f St. Leander’a
to date monthly. Some pastors school children, “ A Jeep by
have not yet sent in this data. Easter,” will have to be changed,
These are directed to do so without because, within a month after the
further delay.. . . Pastors who find start of the campaign for war
it inconvenient to obtain such cards bonds and stamps, $1,900 had been
or have them printed may apply realized. This would purchase two
to tee Chancery, which will have jeeps and leave a comfortable
them supplied.”
balance. Tommy Harras, a pupil
The 24 parishes that have made rtf the fourth grade, purchased a
returns report a total of 2,149 men $1,000 bond, which was more than
and women in service. In five other the original goal for the drive.
The sisters are teaching cate
parishes it can be estimated that
1J180 parishioners are serving. chism classes every Saturday aft
This brings the total to a conserv ernoon from 2 to 3 for children
ative 3,229. This first survey of the attending the public schools. These
statistics did not classify the cards classes are held in the school hall,
in the various branches of the serv and all public school children hop
ice, but there are at least 13 women ing to receive their First Holy
Forty-two call* for purpoio
in the WAACs, WAVES, and mil Communion on Mother’s day
o f rectifying marriaget.
itary nursing service. Nine of these should attend.
Mother Adelaide, superior of
are from the city of Pueblo.
Twanly calli on adults on
eeeatioa o f Confirmation.
Seventeen parishes show more the Benedictine Sisters, has come
from Chicago to visit the commu
Six infants sponsored in
than 50 parishioners in service.
Montrose.—A program that was The Cathedral parish has 101 rep nity’s schools in this city. She is
Baptism.
now visiting in St. Leander’s.
The members are Mmea Albert almost impromptu, but turned out resentatives. Our Lady of Mount
The women o f the parish enter
Spencer, |31arence Oakley, Roy to be interesting, was presented Carmel with 350 cards is in the
Glasgow, Ralph Seaman, John Thursday, Feb. 4, when S t Mary’s lead of the Pueblo parishes report tained members o f Sacred Heart i
White, Thomas Hudson, Margaret Altar and Rosary-society met in tee ing. Next comes St. Mary’s with Orphanage Aid society in a party
in the school hall on Thursday.
Beaman, and Ella Dixon. Mrs. home of Mrs. Herbert Ross. The 265, St. Patrick’s with 169, and St.
Mrs. Carl Shope was general
business
session,
in
which
tee
mem
George Sims, an original member,
Francis Xavier’s with 146. Parishes
bers decided to serve the lunch outside the city of Pueblo with chairman for the party.
has moved to Denver.
Ed Holst, Jr., aviation ma
at the coming Applehanz sale, had large numbers serving are Holy
Chi Gamma Chi Meets
chinist mate third class, has been
been
concluded
and
there
was
some
Trinity,
Trinidad,
270;
Holy
Name
The members o f the Chi Gamma
enjoying a 14-day leave with his
Chi, a club for Catholic business time left when Mrs. Frank H. Bus- of Mary, Del Norte, 235; and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holst,
women and girls, met in the home kirk was called upon to tell the Sacred Heart, Durango, 154. Other Sr. He has been stationed in
tff Katherine Luppino. The fol story of The Song of Bernadette, parishes known to have given many Jacksonville, Fla.
lowing were present: Mrs. Rose by Franz Werfel, reviewed recent of their parishioners to the armed
John Holst left Jan. 30 to enter
Redwine, Manan Bodecker, Jennie ly by Mrs. Buskirk before a social forces are St. Mary’s, Walsenburg; the army air forces. He will take
club.
Sacred Heart, Alamosa; Most
Pingatore, Margaret Keaney, and
his basic training in Missouri.
Muriel Flute.
Virgin Appearad to Bernadette Precious Blood, San Luis;- and St.
Arthur Shope and Lawrence
Mrs. Anna Mraz is confined to
Michael’s,
Delta.
St.
Benedict’s,
Some 80 years ago Bernadette
Cassidy left on Monday, Feb. 1,.
her home, 217 W. 14th street, be Soubirous declared she was favored Florence, s|;iows 94; Capulin and for San Francisco, Calif. They
cause o f a fractured ankle. Paul by visions from a “ Beautiful Lady” (Turn to P ages — Colum n S)
are with the merchant marine.
Keller of the St. Charles Mesa dis in the grotto that has now become
trict is convalescing after a recent the famous shrine of Lourdes in
illness in St. Mary’s hospital.
tee French Pyrenees. Bernadette
Mrs. Lawrence Daveline enter' lived to hear o f many cures c f
tained members o f S t Anthony’s fected at the shrine.
circle at luncheon Wednesday,
In tee discussion that followed
Jan. 24. In the group were Mmes.
Cornelius Ifacy, Claude Mattingly, the outline of the story, the Rev,
Merle West, Vance Driscoll, Law- Joseph Segoum, pastor of S t
rence Burke, Joseph Welte, and Mary’s parish, related that he had
"Quick D elheriet"
DUNDEE
once visited the shrine in Lourdes
Harry Tyson.
"Careful Druggist^
and
celebrated
Mass
there.
He
School Hat New Teacher
CLEANERS &
Sister Mary Esther has gone to described the place and some of the
DYERS
California, and Sister Francis miracles of healing accomplished lltb A KBsaUUi Sis.
Phra* M il
Broadway - Arcade Bldg.
there.
Mrs.
Jean
Curchnru
visited
Xavier from Monrovia, Calif., is
P. K. WTNDLE. Prop.
1349 East 8th
the
shrine
as
a
small
child,
and,
WB
EVERTTBINO BDT
now teaching the fifth and sixth
Phonea 69-70 Phone 7343
t h b d ie t
grades o f the Sacred Heart Ca though Mrs. Anna Masse has
never been to the shrine, she had
thedral school.
Mrs. Louise Lloyd has returned been near it on several occasions.
She said, however, that when she
home from St. Mary's hospital.
ComplimenU o f
Your BuMnoet te ApproetaUd
New parishioners are Mr. and again visits her former home in
France,
she
will
make
it
a
point
Mrs. Gregory Pcluso of 113% E.
4th street; Vera Threadgill and to stop in Lourdes.
Next Meeting I* March 4
Conducted by
Mabel Frandsen o f 826 W.- 17th
TH E REXALL STORE
street; and Mary Skufka o f 921
Mrs. Nellie Beatty, president of
Sisters
of Charity
W. 13th street.
the society, presided over tee meet Phone* 27-28 406 N. Main St.
411 OalBCT
PhoM 4T«*
Gregory Pesho, son o f Mrs. ing.
Mrs. Dan Hughes will be
Ruth Pesho o f 903 Elizabeth the hostess when the society holds
(Turn to Page 9 — C olum n 6)
its next meeting on March 4.

$1,900 Worth of
Bonds, Stamps
Sold by Pupils

Cathedral Legion of Mary
Unit Makes Annual Report |S

A lice D essarl Jo ia c
Wofflen’ s Corps of Army

Alamosa Assistant Has
Recovered From Illness

Impressive Record Made
Ry Paonia Parish in 1942

Pueblo K. of C.
To Have Unit of
Fourth Degree

VanQmp's

TENDERON I

Bishop to Receive
Co-Operation

DelifMitf th « m y as well a i your palate...delights
your pocket-book, t o o . . . 7-minute cooking saves
kitchen time and trouble. . . and fuel. . . and money
: . . makes meat go further. . . a delicious substitute
for expensive. ; . hard-to-get fo o d s . . .
Nourishing. : . made from the "Qeam ” o f Durum
wheat. . . semolina. . . and ^gg white. . . tender— not
d ou gb -y. . . delicious, easy recipes on package. : ;
family and friends praise your cooking; ; ;

I

Boy TENDERONI today at yowr grocor’f

Made and disfribufed by
the makers of the FamousVan Camp's Pork and Beans
’

Bf

W T B O S i BBOUP

PUEBLO

The K-D PHARM AGT

S I. Marys Hospital

The Palace Drug Oo.

Alamosa Credit Union Helps
Parishioners to Save Homes
Alamosa-----In the past three
months, three members of the
parish credit union ironed out their
difficulties and saved their homes
from loss by foreclosure. Three
other families .acquired homes,
two o f them in tee country, by
loans from the credit union. A
typical instance o f credit union
practice was shown in the action
o f the credit committee last week.
The borrower was the widowed
mother o f the parish’s first cas
ualty in World war II, She re
ceives a modest pension from the
government. A friendly neighbor
was anxious to sell her his wellbuilt home, but he wanted cash.
The parish credit union supplied
it, and in lieu o f a down payment
accepted a mortgam on her
modest furniture and voluntarily
recommended a reduction o f 26

Because of the patriotism con
nected with this degree, it is desir
able to have this degree exempli
fied on Feb. 22, W a sh in ^ n ’s
birthday. One of the main objects
of the Fourth Degree is to partic
ipate in the different occasions and
functions over which the Bishop of
the diocese presides.
It is expected that the Fourth
Degree in Pueblo will co-operate
fully with the Most Rev. Joseph
Willging, Bishop of Pueblo. Mem
bers of the committee who are
Sgt. Manuel A. Marlines, 21
working on the Fourth Degree in
On Sunday^, Feb. 7, the Rev.
the local council are Henry Me (above), a resident o f Fort Gar
Carthy, Charles Carara, and Louis land, volunteered in the array air T h o m a s Fitzgerald, auxiliary
forces March IS, 1942, and is at chanlain of the Pueblo air base,
Krasovich.present the chief clerk o f the engi celebrated Mass in the base chapel
neers’ office In A jo, Ariz. He is the at 4:30 in the afternoon. The Sun
only son o f Mr. and Mrs. Toribio day Mass schedule at present is
Martinez o f Fort Garland.
8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Father Fitz
gerald says both Masses in addi
tion to his Mass in S t Mary’s hospiUl.
Salida. — Salida’s USO center
It is expected that a Catholic
opened this weekend, and a large
chaplain will be assigned to the
number o f soldiers were on hand
base in the near future.
for the occasion. The recreational
A nurses’ aide claau of the Red
hall contains pool tables, games, Cross began training Feb. 4 In
40 Hours* Devotion
magazines, writing desks, and a new four-bed classroom put into
Diocese o f Pueblo
lounging facilities.
use for the first time. The ward
The club is intended for the use 'TOs equipped through the co-operaSixth Sunday .After Epiphany
o f soldiers from Camp Hale in tion of S t Mary’s hospital and
Feb. 14. 1943
Pando. '
two other Pueblo hospitoli, __
Canon Qty.....j,...........St. Michael’s

Fr. Flizgerald Says
Masa in Aflarn oon

Soldiers T u n Out for
Salida Club Opeuing

L

4-Bad Classroom Used
By Nurses’ Aide Glass

per cent in the regular interest
charge.
This week another member will
acquire a home and acreage with
a flowing artesian well for half
its nominal -value through the work
of the credit union.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Maes came
from Monte Vista Sunday, Feb. 7,
to be sponsors in the Baptism of the
daughter of their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicolasa Chavez. The baby
was named Angela Jo.
L. £ . Glinkman, Boy Scout
executive o f Pueblo, met with the
committee o f the Sacred Heart
troop on Thursday, Feb. 4, for the
purpose o f planning reorganization
of tee troop.

THE P R I N C E
P H A R M A C Y

MAJOR
C ,
FLOUR

Pharmaceutitid ChemiU
C*r. Nwthara A Pia*
Ph*n« M l
PUEBLO. COLO.

R O B ER T S . FA R IC Y
MONUMENTS
GRAVE MARKERS

The standard o f quality for
perfect bdking.

707 S. Main St. - Phone 260-W

The firms listed here doserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Honack’ s Bakery
Good Bread and Pasiriee
422 W. NORTHERN
PUEBLO. COLO.

HOTEL

WHITMAN
AND

WALSENBURG

The Whitman Lounge Cafe
PUEBLO

Uafug-Peal Moriaary
111 EAST n r r a

FOR EVERYDAY

btbeet

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND MORTICIANS
TeUphoawi Otic* M. BaaMioc* It

The First National Bank
of WalsenboTf
tnSMBER P. D. L C.

WM. M. WARD. Pret.
M. E. COWING. Cashier
J. B. DICK, J& , Vice Prestdent

LO W CUT PRICES

Shop at

GROVEDRUGCO

